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El lit fielb.

Beet Sugar.

Next in importance to the possibility of
making sugar from beet roots grown in Ca-
nada, is the question of profit. The writer
has established beyond a doubt, in bis own
mind, and by constant and unremitting ex-
periments, made on a practical working scale,
that there is a certain and paying business to
be donc in the raw sugar manufacture alone,
leaving out of the question altogether the
refining of the article; and also that the
sugar made from roots grown in Canada will
crystallize as well, and is as strong in its
quality as any made in France or Germany
from continental grown roots. Also, after
-nuch thought and consideration, I have ar.
rived at the following conclusions: That
every ten square miles of land may have its
raw sugar factory; in éther words, that roots
within such area can be grown sufficient for
the employnent of a reasonable sized fac.
tory, and that such factory can be built for
about as much as an ordinary good steam
saw mill; that such a factory can afford te
pay frein $30 to $50 an acre for beets de-
livered at its door, and then have at least 50
per cent. as profit in manufacturing raw
sugar fit for the refinery; that from the re-
fuse cake, vast numbers of cattle can be kept
and fattened; that there is no end te the de-
mand for the article at reasonable prices, so
far as has yet been demonstrated by the ex-
perionce of other countries; and that all these
advantages can be had without any sensible
diminution of the fertility of the soil, or fears
of injuring the land. Now this nay be con-
sidered "tall talk," but the facts will sus,
tain the assertions. We all know that ten
to fifteen tons of lieet can be grown to the
acre, and can be hauled a mile without much
expense, and-will pay well at $4 cash per
load of 2,000 Ibs. Five acres of beets would
at this rate yield agross retura of about $260,
and the beets can all be raised and hauled by
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one team, at the rate of about hal an acre a 4th. That there is eveiy prospect that
day; and the second loal can be taken up and there will be a fair price paid for the raw
prepared by two boys, whilst tu dn -er is, sugar, even now at its first introduction; and
away with the first. Thon, wien ti beets in future, as competition brings the vale
are worked out, and the sugar extractil, the more on a par with tse ceat (and machisory
pulp or cake cau be hauled back again in is introduced), tisre is cvery probability cf
about one-tonth of the time, as ten tons of a further risc in ils value.
beet make about one ton of cake; and this And therefere, lastiy, we may hopefuliy
cake, if presed into pits, willkeep for months look forward te the day, ani not very far
perfectly fresi, and be all tihe botter for it. distant, whon tlousands of acs cf sugar

There is some loss of potash to the farm, beet wili ho grewn in Canada.
but I am told years of experience have estab,
lished the facto above stated, as being the re-
suitcf groingbeets ir France anaGrman y. t o h

For -oule menthe past'tise writer was in This plougis seems r-ipialy cosning iuto
saine douht as te tise possibiity of, sccuring gnerai faveur, notwithstanding tie quite
thse perfect crystaizing of thse sugara; but fatural ides tint it ougt te take four herses
steadily pressing on with experirnents lias de- to draw irJe piengisa, as it certainiy se-
monstrated te almost a certanty tisat tiseqreA twohrorsest, draw one. By thoienot
glucose or uncrystalizabie sugar eau bu gon. carcfully conducted experiments, made lu
eraily avoided, provided certain fixcd rioes t foe prwsence of severai membera cf the Royal
be alwaya felloircd. -lero thon i one great Agricsîtural Soiety of England, i was
point gaibed. clearly prvi by tse dynamometer tdaat .i

Tse next a d n eta important question pwe requitite te draw an ordinary iron
was that cf a market; aud bereDwe raverbeen plough when doing its work in .te average

ract by a mo nt liberal botter frein one ei the soi and deptis, -as only three times as much
principal sug reflnlng firi in Canada, as ex ienm tie implement was draw on tise
stating tat they wer quite preparedt treat surface eh tee soil withoutploughing ai ail-
with partics williug te furaish such suga-, tbat is te say, te draw trae ligt unloaded
provided itwasweandcarefully prOParede plougis on tie top cf the land would take as
anai cf goosi quality, and they wcre willng te mach force as te draw onie, wisen doing ilta
py al it was worth, estimating tise valutby work under it.
the quantity cf crystalizab e sugar it con- The noxt experiment had referenco te tie
taiaed. spcial llcirity or cause on resistance. A

Briely rcapitulating t e foregoissg con- number cf differenty formemuulg boards
clusions, i submit- have been tried anaf patcted, aprerptaJrme-

lut. I have establisseaithe tact that sugar prevements, adaptesi cadi. for special circuns-
exista oi Canadian beets h equal dgrc as in stances. any great improvements have ne
continental grewrn moots, audocanhbuextractesi doubt been developesi by tisis enterprising
in paying quastitiestherefrom. spirit, but tse grhat peint establishee by the

2n . That tie price tie raw sugar ianu- experimnts in question w this-tat tie
facturer eau afforti te pay for tise routa Nvill friction c! tise land. aide, when onnapelleil te
prove remunerative te the farnore. g co ug" the nart- close nough te rest asd

3rd: That fret ail reliable accounts ob- tura over the frrow ugce, cased an enr-
tale frow the continent, ne depreciation mous wactt of peedr; yot the double Plough
taies place, as a rie, n tie quaity of tieattacked this point by placing tise wheels
tarnd Tra the continuons grwtb cf beet oliquely in tie furrow, e as aamont a-te-
reot. gter te remvve tie friction se complairae
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of-not entirely, however, as the rear entoi up .îl that î ou ar eover again likely te dis.
the land side still touche, anl rutis qurte turb, and proceed to treat then as yen for.
hard i ts passage thrugh the earh

th inprtîî nvoîtgegent< hy merly di thîîsî thîgt greîv at that Cie ont VieAnoither important dvngegaimg d by
the dobIle.furrow iplough as now coi- urface,
structed is the suupplort given by tho whels. youi wil natur:dly say * Vhat an endsless
which take off the faction frori thc bottoni
of the furrow. aint tihtus again moatenally
diniish the dragit. worth;" aud so it would be, but the act of

MIr. William itennie. of Tor-nti, lately oeradicnting tle will oats by all this culture
went te Scotladii, and arrived the very day and care, will aise bring the land into splen.
that a large and inthtientialinuiiiiber of geutte. did condition. Meantime, te succeed withi
menand manufacturers hada assemubled totest
the relative merits of variours double furrow certainty, you uiist nt have crops on the
ploughrs. hlie trial tok place at Edinlburgh. Iand by which the Out cau get tiuîe t0 go te
Somietriple firro ploughs were alsotred,hut seed; anid yo moust also recollect tiat if you
did not sûei to iieet with gencra! ap' cut down a wild oat belore it lias borne seed,
proval. The double fuîrrowa wero found te . . . '
work to a charm. Oi nîmoderately light soil, an whilst the stalk is yet green, it will
two ordinary tean herses are quite aufficient. thtrow out abuudance of seed shoots, which,
On strong, tenaciouis soils. thi ce horses ean although they may net reach mare than six
do, with more case, double the wrork in a inches ini keight, and sprout as late as har.day that Cau be performed by tvo teamns as
ordinarily used. est timte, say the eil of July, yet before

Thefirstprize was awarded to Messrs. Jack w.nter sets in this plant ivill have natured
& Son, Mlybole, Ayrshire ; the secod te seed that will grvew. I have often seen this,
Messrs.dno. Gray&Co., Uddington,cotland; oxeemplifiel, and gathered sceds that ivould
the third to G. W. Nlurray & Co., Banif. t
Some of the ploughs wero fuîrnisied with grow well, the sprouts that hore them not
handles, whlich ansered veli for match being more thain six inches high, ant the
work, but were quite îîunnîecscsary in ordin- parent stock having ,been previouîsly cut
ary farm operntioni. Oue or tt elol ghs dlown to prevent ripening its sed iu Jnuly.
wvers furnished ivitlî subsoti aittacimexîts
which pessessed the advanta et avoiding It follows, then, that te commence destroy.
any treading in of the subsoil thus moved. ing this pest with anuy chance of success, say
On the' whole, the work performed was ex. after harvest, the land mtust be first lightly
cellent. pleughed or cultivated, say about two inches

deep, and afterwards welt harrowed; ail
Eradicating Wild Oats, seeds dropped at harvesting the previous

crop will thus be made te germinate, and ail

Mr. John McKeezie, Chîatsworth, wants te young plants, or Cid ones, yet willing and
know how to destroy wild oats. To destroy ready for future mischief, will be pretty well

wild oats is erre of the most difficult tasks in
agriculture ; but, likeo most other things, it
can be donc, provided the proper means are
used T hiave hiad mnyn yenars' experience

done for. Directly the field is green again,
and all seed within induence of the air lias
germinated, pleugh them under a little
deeper than before. This must be done before

. ,l tii ,s o 

h i

in contending with this most noxious weed, 1 the frost sets in. This, however, will not

and have come to the conchision that it kilt themn at that time ; they will cone as

absolutely necessary, in order te succeed in good as ever in the spring about May, but it

the destruction of the wild oat, that its eradi. will retard their growth most materially.
cation nust bc the first thought, and must Now, somte crop may be sown, like potatoes

be prosecuted altogether irrespective of the or roots, that requires cultivation, or very
aiount of trouble or apparent sacrifice in. early peas may he dragged in, wit hout

volved. plouqhing, say as early as the first week in
April. Peas of this kind, and thus sown,

Wild oats nerer rot. The seeds wdîl lie will harvest by the first week in July, ard
below plough gauge for fifteen years, and by this time the oat will be four feet high,
probably twice as long, and directly they are and in full bearing, but the seed woill be green;
brought to the surface and within the in- ut groat doat of it wi grw even thon.0 ~Cut th-Lý ipeas, aud thrash themin the field.
flucuce of light and air they will grow as well Do not on any account haut them home.
as if just tirished. It therefore follows, that Stack up the straw, and carefully protect it
no sooner have you eradicated all that are from the weather. Fonce inhalf an acre,
near the surface, than from an accidental de. and focd te straw there and then to shcep.

By this course you will have a crop frein the
pression of the plough, up comles fron below land, and the straw, and you wiit have the
an abundant reser%,e of s.eds, which within ouly animal to consume it that can kilt a
a week are all as grcen as if never buried at wild oat by digestion (with the exception of

ai.Ths rcfcsaidcnotledeid a bird.) Tire second chewing that sheopail. These are iaCts, andca tbe denied give all they est will effectually destroy ail
iN'ow, it foliowa that any chance of de. the seed they may swallow unmasticated. If

stroying this pest lies altogether in gtting You haul home the peas te the barn, you wiill
0 aill your manure wihsocd, aud thcreby seed

the seed raised te the surface to vegetate, every field you convey any out on. If herses
and by repeatedly killing ail that growv, at or cattle eat the wild oats, thoy will grow
length te get rid of ail that can come fron afterwards quite frecly.
this source. Then, iwhen there is little dan- Proceed again the following year as you
ger of burying fresh seed (that may have formerly did, and yon will probably thin out

the crop of wild oati the next yearto a great
ripened during previous operations), let down extent. But now persevere; do not "let
the plougi to its deepest gauge, and bring up" on this poat because you have afew only.

Itn a year or two they wrili b as liait as over;
therefore stick te it for three or four years ut
least, and after that tinio you will only have
te go through the standig grain anid pull a
few stalks hro and there, and shortly after-
vards the cure is compilet. .But any fari

that us once overriin with wiul oats vill ai
ways be subject te a return of the disorder.
Just on accouit of the extremlîe vitality of
the soed, pasture or hay Vili not kilt oee
seed, even if persevered witih for ten years.
Directly yo plough ye vili havte thou
sands agai, uinisi yoîu pree-gCi* as I have
pointed out.

I have a field that has lain in grass pa-
ture and iieadow uîpwards of twelv yea&ie,
and if I were te turn up the soti there % ould
comle up a splendid croi of vild oat.; anda to
my certain knowledge net cine plant Las hiin
seu for the above terni of years,

- --. 4.4*.4---

Eradicating Wild gats

'o the Witar.
ur, -In a recent issue tif your journal I

nloticed, under the above leadiii-, a correq.

pondeit, signing huinself 'C ," gives his
opinion anda advice te ole John NICKenzie,
au inquirer. No doubt "C." is entitled te
thanks for the attenpt lie lias made towards
lelping bis fellowN tillers of the soil, ont of a
difflculty which, judging fromt his writing,
has beei to him a ivery grievous one. To fol-
Iow out ls suggestioiis. however, would entai,
endless labour, and siould the farm be a
large one, a man's head woiuld be turiing
groy before ie could hope for the coimplete
victory over surch anu eney as ho describea
the wild oats te be. I beg te differ with
'l'." in reference te the nature of the past,
aud also te suggeat aiother mode of treat.
ment. I notice in "C.'s" article what I con-
sider four ertrors: lat. Ie says wild oats
nover rot; 2nd. Those iowr in the groutnd
cannot by an'y chance b killed except by
vegetationr; 3rd. If they are iarvested and
carried te the barn iwith othier grain, they
will fill the manure with thoir seed ; 4th. A
piece of land once af'ected with them will
bc always liable te a returi of the disorder.

lu roference te the tirst error, I iay statu
that I think ho would have been correct if he
had restricted his reimark te the ordinary
earth into which the seed may have fallen
on ripemuing; but wrho over knew wild este te
growv that liad been exposed for any time te
tie heat of a dunghill? I believ tiat in this
way few seeds are more casily destroycd.

Fermentation appears te be certain death
te the wild oats. If yo bury thom by the
busiel i a fei menting ianure hreap, you
may spread the inanure heap on your dain,
tie3t piece of land, and risk the result. li
this ieighbourhrood nearly every one kiows
something about wild oats, and until within
the last few years nany abnost despaired of
ever waging a succesful war agaiist themn ;
but of late they are losing ground, and
causing muci less niaih. If any ana who may
chiance to sean these liCes has a piece of land
badly infested with wild cats, let hîim sum-

F.m 15,
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tuer fallow it, iBoW if, nith bîîekwheat, and,
tvlien at ifs propert ci of naturity, plougl
it îimler as a ulaxiureý, and. if tat do nlot kil:
the o,îts. bis e.\Ipcrienice wîiI bu diflerent froii
Stif f ilany. t pretcnd ntîL tu say positi1vclý
llbv it cones tui Ix1as, but 1 Cuit point to mort

tt nevire efrectually livide 1)3 tis uieanas
't', te' laind01. oi t tiîti ateîl 1% zti wilîl uâti

Iîiîîg li.ble -.e% a futîtrik oif thte disorder, il
inay lic a lîuitte.l, len t nvt iiiirc li.dle thmai
other laud. A litld nt.îr wh ti 1 ain nie
ivriting, which sevcri ycars silice wvas coux.
pdetcly overrun 'ny titi pû8t, W.13 cleiauseid by
tii alîîîvces.iîi a-1' Lis ainegivcui
nue futi'r trouble. D).

Silver Beet Secd.

'l'le siver lieut see is natov, ready for gra.
tîlittous distribution, anti an dmine will bc
fîîrnished. to ail wîho xuîay scnd au CiWttloI),
wtt/t ihtr addrus oit if, and xithi a sfîuup ut.
fitid4 st(i'tt Io coter postage. 0f course 1
:iimnot )îr,.ninîe lit ru than 1 itavo raisedl,

,x'ttr &1'i.~u~, few o ttcs fur sced ne>xt
Sar. Tlo t&ioid ditlicultyv, niîl consejueiît

1- 46 tif bstl 8t.Ilnfi, 1 Inlay Say 1 have
ab~out si\ poun ls of s4eed, and as fthe diketri.
bittit it§ eticrely gratuitonis, I Mill enclose
te ouuce as lonug as the kced lasts, taking

e.îuh eliielopo i rotation a',§ irccived. AU 1
a'.k is that e.wh perAon rceiving i, 'will
st w the secd. ion e rich. jiiece of land, in
rn>ws, o.ncli seuil about 3 tu 4 inciteà apart,
alti the' roivà about 1-2 te 16ii inhes front
c, litre te) centre. W~ha the plait grows
and muatures its (nliage, (lo flt ailow cattde tu
kird.Lk ini atul deitrîîy it, but talze carc of it;

:imdrcit October or Novenîtber, just %vleii
htuavy frouit setil ii, cuver the plant witii
soute straw, arA1 lil ovcr if, about twclve
inchtes of earth, Iit cuttitîg the greens off.
within about four jouîtes of the crown, aud
rcrnoving thein for feu(I or otherwise.

About the Iaý,t of April, or begunniiig of
May, the ycar foulowing, renino'o the carth
aimd 8traw, and thtu plaut. wîll bear au abuni.
ulant cr<îp-of scd.. %Vlicr rilwning, tiere
eltould bc a puolo or tvio, tILd lotigitudireally,
nt one andi two feet Iigi front the earth, to
blipport the lhuavy loade 1 Lced s:alks. About
November the seuil 'vill le Ville, anti eimoîtgh
for au acre or two wilI lic thu.d saved. Saine
of this can bc again in part 8own for secd,
and a f air experiummlt illatic of the value of
tlue crop uis a mantra plant to plotîgli under
'l'O thosuwloonly ihetttt.tipîit
direct fthe first year, 1 %voild s wV thait MNe,,srs.
Chat-les I)awbara & Cie., of titis city, Say
thcea uu imporc th eui front Fianue, aur.
,-Al if, lierm. at about :loc. te 33c. peVîuud
btit 1 hy no n'ile bt-1ieve si) filer a vantety
eau.I thus bce obtaincid ast the prreuut sort
r.auaud ont caîiaîian isoil. Saviitg, ed is o!
itscli a busineep, very dillicuit for artateurs
to b liscae3sfui in. 1 have, hovover, founid
11u difflcuity, And Profess not te lic more
clever than iny neiglibours.

Full description of the groivth anti treaf,.

, acot of tii4 plant has been given at varions
à tinies in the CANADA FARMYR andi WVEmLY
1 GLOBE ; AntI te tiose who have- outitteti te
t fyle tlteir j'aper, andi who would like to bc

remindunl, I 111ay Say tho plant in question is
ngrowvn andi treatctl ini ail respeccta likti garden

beet, wîth the exception of thiniîing ont, anmd
t as if, is priîucijtally wntutd for nianuru to

plougli umuler, atîd wilt tbrive if left protty
t1ikk, no thionuig ont necd bic dionc, or only
enough te ho able te get at the saccd, until
the plant attains nomes growth. wlien it will
talle the matter izfto its own bands, and
rnother the wecds out. Therefore, plant in

pretty god oil; aoak the secîl in watcr
twelve heurs before plantireg, anti bury it
about two iuches (not more) ini fineiy pul.
vcnized oail. About ten weeks aftcr soivumg,
the plant will probably lie thirty luches high,
a perfert mass cf green, ready to plough
tinder, an operation which muet lie cou.
ductei with a double chain attaclîed te the
plougli, as for pioughing down buckwheat or
hecavy clover. 1 feel satuafied, whece ughcd
tiniler for wvheat. '0 to 40 )u3iels tru acre
will bc theu probable return.

Pcrf1ts Of Grod. and Bad Farmiug.

Tmu f.'lloivjuug estîtîuatu of the coilt andi r.
turn cf twvo Sytems of cultiv'ating wheat
inay irilvu inistructive to tho.. Who have
béen 'oî the habit of fariing at randout, andi
who, like too, înany Canadian farinera, woulti
bue %vlolly unable te say how nncl i t bas
cost theut per bushel te traiae the crop, and
therefore do net know 'whether they are loi.
îttg or gaining money lnuthe sale of their pro.
duce. To auch we commend the v'ery sug.
gestive comparison.

Least cost of the production cf 10 acres cf
wheat at a yield cf 10 bushels per
acre.

Scd for 10 acres, 20 bushels
ait $1 30 per bushcl .... $26 00

Renàto! 10 acres.................q. 30(00

Piuhnat $1 50 per acre. $1.5 100
Harrowing, at 20 cents per

acre, 3 tinics ............ 6 (00
Sowing liroadcast, mau At

rcàig(seif.raking maie i 
at 40 cents per Acre... - 00

Bittdixg, at 60 cents per acre. 6l M>
H-ousing, at 50 cents per acre 5 (00
Tlirashing, at 4 cents per 100

husels te thraahers ..... (00
atS 2 per day tanîds 4(00

11onwing anti baggingt,
it $1 1 0 u 001

Marketing (one day's jour.
Vey>, at 81 lver IN buait.
els........................40Ou

-- 5000

Total coet ............. $1l06 (0
Average v'alue cf fle wheat

for the palet fewcma
ling $1 15 per buheL.

Pull value cf crop .............. $115(00
Balance cf profit ou 10 acres. 9(00
Or on 100 &cresý ................ D 9000

.Maximium cest o! the prodluctin of 10 acres
of ivlient at a yield of 40 bushecla te
th.e acre :

Seil for 10 acre%, 30 blsheis
at -l 30> 1cr buitali.........$39 00

lient for 10 nerca ......... .10
2 1lougliîiigs, at $1 50 lier

acre ......... ....... ....$30 (0
Ciîltivatiîg, at .10 cent . .. 3 0
100 1,oais lîaru'yard intie,

at 50 cents ........... .. 50 (00
Artificial rianire ............. )o (0
Ilarrowing 34 times, at -)0

cents lier acre .... ...... 6 (0
Sowing broadc:îît * 1 00

}uigat 60 cents per acre 600
lundin.' At 60 cents..........G OU0
ThraSîiîtg, ait 4 cents pier 100

busiiels to tîtrasiters ... 16; 0
64 at 8l2îîer day to hands 12 0

M'inîîowlng aud baggiug, at
81I erIOD bushefs ........ 4 (00

Marketuag, at $1 ptr 100
bushels...........1Ir 90

_$174 CO

'rotîaî cot $253 (00
Pull valne oif croit at *1 15 460 0

Balance of pîrofit oit 10 ec s. Z, 207 (00
Or on 100 acres ................. 2070 (00

%V4 Winl UnN, Bupp~osîoigbLoth lielda to
have been seedeîildown witlt tîr. Fanttîc ulount
of erass aieed, proceed to sltow% tle probiale
lîrolits of each ten actr.-d ii tînt etie.ttîîg crop
of hay.
cost ofjioîuction otf t îisitg luay ci o ti uî:ler

tue irni.t or poutr 53'ateli tif fatwniîg,
probably 1 toit pier acre:

Clover see<i for 10 acrcs,isay 1 A bush.

' els at $7 lber hii4hel ý .10 Ar
Mîow ilig, at.50 ceîî.. î>r aq*,4i.t.........5 (>0
Securiutg haN ... ..... ........ .tO (00
Marketing, at $2 lier Li..........20 (00

lien ... 30 (0

Total q!ost... ... ...... ... $8550
Fîull % allietof Uropiat $-10 lie r teîi ._100 0

Balance of jinittt on 10 aecL4_. _ 15 (0
.4 1. 103 ',......150 00

i.osf, of production oif tlllinlg hay crop indter
the second or gond ayâtem of firming,
probable return, 2 tons to the acre:

Clover seeti for 10 acres, say 2 bulshcls,
at $7 per bushel ............... $1460

Rolling.............. ..... 2 (0
2 Tons piastert ... .0............ 11 0
Mowitg .............. ... 5 (00
Securl« ... ......... ....... ........ '30 (0
Marketing_.................. ... .... 4000
lient .................... .......... 3000

Total cost .. ... ..... .... 132 (0
Full value o! crop................... 200 00

Balanîce of profit ot 10 acres ..... $ 68 0
.6 6 100 *'......68O00

In te twvo years the prolit upon the first
systcmr aniounts te $240 upon a hundred acre
f ar. ljpon the better system to $2,750,
leaving the good fariner, on the average of
two years' returns, ahead liy the neat suna cf
$ 1,250 pier annuin, besides having bia land
increaseti in fertility by the application of
100 loads of biarn-yard ninure, nearly a ton
of artificial manure, andi two tons of gysuni,
froint ttat date his farni is ever iiicreasîng mn
productive capacity, while that cI bis con.
teutporary is ever deteziorating.

Doe farming psy ? Not necessarily ; but
gpoil farming mont undnubtedly tices, antd
that right-htandsomely.

1872.
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BowingàDifferent Cereals Together. would have becu abundant ail over the field,
as tho oxtra rooin for the Soules made by the

Of late years the attention of several ex. absence of the rest from wintr killng, would
perimental English agriculturists (as well a have cnablcd it to stol hadly ost. S, on
some Canadian) has been turned towards the whole, this plan of sewing différent kinde
the possibility of incrcasing the yield of cercals together, or différent sorts of One
pur acre of various cerealq, when sown to. kîîd, sems worthy of considoration.
gother in the saie field. Thera seems lttle Ourinproved fanningmillearcnowbrouglt
doubt that a much larger yield can thus be tu snob perfection that the separation of dif.feront grain;t is nt difficuit. Wuo have &Bl
obtained. Instances arc quotcd where peas, scen a'our fairs trialsof faniingmills, which
oats, barley, and wlhcat, all sown tugetelir, cleaned sovci ditférent sorts of grain. such
have produced a very largo yield. This plan as v. heat, barloy, cats, peau. Wood soeds, and
has especially been successful w here various Tino ail put eth and sscd basoin
orts of whcat alone have been sown to. a few ninutes being takea out perfectly

gether, or, as we shmuld terni it, a mue.\cd actaratcd. 1 renember ia England e
sample of beed. Une man imientos a yield îîcîghbourinc farier who always mixed in

of uwars c ~ecnt bustel cftits uieis lîsed peis ecveral sortis together, and
of upwardsoaîled ii getting a heavy crop. Soma
sced (wlcat) per acre, and this great crop ycars sinco I ll sane Black-eycd Marrow.
was conposed of four difícrent sorts of whcat. arden Marrowfat,

mest nteligen farner n Piîcern d saveral niora sorts of peas, au put away
Smost intelligent farer in Pickeringtogethr, but i raity

lately told nie lie lad succceded in raising up. searated, wlîon you knew where te begin te
wards of sixty bushels ain acre of mixed tako thein eut. In my absence the thrasl-
wheat and barley. ing machine -was set te work, ana ne care

Anolte frinr fei l.werCaadastaostakenl te preserva, the pcaii alpart, andAnotherfconsqetly al were thrashed at the
eighty bushels of mnixed barley, oats and saine tiia. For seau, years 1 sowed this
peas; and also states that in his section it js nîiXcu seed wit an excellent efiset, se far as
quitea common thing te thuls mix seied. yield is coîcerned but gradually t pro.

e ~dominant sort overcaimo the rcst, and finaily
A correspondent in England tells nie that siccccded ii becounin lar more prevalent in

farmers in lis locality find inixing various the sanie, but th. yieid dMcrescd greatl
sorts of wheat often very successful, and A very intelligent fariner fron Eupirasia
lately it las been much practised. told ni lie had for soma years beau in the

it eens te aliuiac c tîissyseniis habit cf sewing xnixcd seed fali wlîeat, andIt tlkcd te plan cxceedingly, especially whe
That some sorts are subject te particular sowingSeulesandfallnm.lgc.proof. llargued
enemies, wletlier of season or itnsects; whilst that i tte Saules w%.eat eacaped the midge
others are not influenced by the sanie, at the lie lad a fille crep, but if the midge tonk it,

lie liati stili tlîe snialler but more reliable
sanie time, or escape altogether; se betweiî yield cf idge.proet te depend on.
the various chances which affect the di!Terent I must furtier remark that ail agre as te
plants, a crop matures. It too iften hap. the necessity cf sowing rather more seed of
pens that vlere one kind alone is sown, each kind vlien following eut tiis plan. It
midge takes the wiole ; whercas, as in the u'iil readily ho seen tmat if aIl 8rows, thele in will only bc someu-liat toa thîck; -whilst
case of Treadwell or Deihl wheat mixed if a sort is wintor killcd, the rest is stili
with Seules, if the Soules is taken by the thick enogli.
nidge the other will escape; and althouigh it

has not the natural large yield that the
Seules has, yet certainly "half a leaf is bot- Rail and Picket Fence.
ter than no bread ;" whereas, if the Soules
escapes, the yield will b in all probability To the EdUor.
iuch iucreased. i n-Ilavine noticed seeral articles on

I had a most signal instance of this peculi.
arity in a field ef wbeat I bowed two or ltree
years since. Ther t ar four kmnds planted
side by side-not, low ever, mixed together-
about an a,:re of each, White Kentucky,
Mediterrancan red, Treadwell, and Saules.
In my locahity the Soulcs lad been a perfect
failure, the iediteraiean bemng considered
the only reliabl- nudge prof, the Kentucky.
white was midge proof, but tender, and sub.
ject te being wiinter killed under seme
peculiar circunstances of locality and soil.
From somie cause not at ail apparent, the
Seules whîeat entirely escaped in this case,
whilst the Mediterranean anîd Kcitucky
wre badly winter killed, and conscquently
very thin on the grouid. Thera was, how-
ever, a large yield of Soules at harvest, and a
very moderate return of the other sorts; but
had they beu mixed} together, the yield

,
fencing in late numbers of your paper, I will,
vith your permission, describe the picket

and rail fonce in general use by the habilans
in the Province of Quebec. They eut the
rails from Il te 12 feet, and the pickets about
7 feet long. Al that may be required for
one scason are hauled. te one place in the
winter, and in March they are prepared for
use. Two blocks about 4 or 5 foot long are
laid on the ground, with notches eut in then
te reccive the rails, which are secured by
wcdges, and the ends dressed for a length of
6 or 8 inches te a thickness of thrce incies.
The wedges prevent the rails from moving,
so that both ends are dressed in a lino with
each other, a point which must be carefully
attended te. By afterwards moving the
blocks closer together, the pickets may be
secured in the same way, and the small end
brought te a point which must be rather

short, as if it is sloped too much the picket
will not stand se firma in the ground. To
build the fonce, the rails must b laid with
the butt end foremost, and a stone or cedar
chip placed under each end of the first rail in
every panel, te keep it ofF the% groind. The
rails should be allowed to overlap about six
inches. A man and boy are reqiired for tlis
work, with a strong stool, a short piece of
rope, and a one.and-a hailf inli auger. The
boy holds the pickets upriglt, whilst the
man drives them about twelvo or fifteen
inches into the ground, or deeper if the soil
is liglt; and as all the pickcts will have at
least one sida fair, it is necssary to turn
these sides inwards, se that the ends of
all the rails may be tightly jamined whe the
fence is linlished. As son as the fence is four
rails high, the rope is uscd to hold the
pickets firmly together. A hole is bored
through both pickets with the auger, and a
cedar pin driven through, and wedged that
it may not slip back. A fifth rail is laid on
over the pins, and the pickets bond to.
gether with strong withes, so that the top rails
cannot he thrown off by a breachy ox; neither
eau the rails he shifted endwayE. A breachy
animal nust either jumîîp elean over or break
the top rail by lis own weight, for he can.
net knock down a panel. I have rc.sided for
soma years in the Province of Quîebce, where
no other kind of fence was ever used on bush
farms, and I never saw the pickets thrown
out by the frost or blown down by a gale of
wind, althouglh this may somnetimes happei
in light soils. The rails can never settle
down on each other se long as the pickets
are firnily held at the top. The withes ge..
erally require to be renewed overy other
year, when a man should go round with a
beetle, and drive the pickets a little if neces.
sary. When this fence is well madeneither
pig, goose, nor duck cau get through, and
the plough can pass as close as to a pot
and board fence. Pickets or posts for any
kind of fence should always be set with the
samall end in the ground, as experience has
proved that they will last a year or two
longer than if they are set with the butt
end dowawards.

I bad soma fencing of this kind put up
here in 1864, and I bave never had a picket
thrown out by the frost, or panel blown down
by the wind, although we have experienced
soma heavy $ales of wind since it was put up.
It certainly mvolves more work than a worm
fonce, but the worst of it can be done mn the
winter. As for worm fences, tley ought to
be called lazy men's fences, except on a bush
farm, where they will be required to be
shifted until the removal of the stumps will
permit of the farm being laid out on a regular

SARAWAK.

It would setei that beet sugar is at last
destined to becoie a success, at least in
California. The two principal companics
there propose te extend the cultmuation of the
crop te one t.ousand acres during the pre-
sent year.

FE,. 15,
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Wire Fence. inches long, sharpening the ends, and bend. about 18 tons, the quality of bath being
in thtem into Bitapa. These will readily god. My experiment, with the best tulti.

Saveral correspaondents have lately written drive into cedar posta. If hardwood is vation and heavy manuring, with the long
to ask iformation respectrng the construc. used, stronger staibles woullbe necessary rcd mangel, gave a wonderful yield; IIThe staplas shouiri not bc drive n ho bnecaY aaall ed
tion of wire fence. For their information fore the stretching is conpletcd, but as weilghed par acre nearly forty tons, or about
we reproduce an arttcle pubhshed some time soon as the desired tension is attained, they fourteen hundred hushels. Of course this
ago mn the COA FAniUiI. One cerres. m&y be driven up and serve to fasten the enormous yield was the result of heavy
pondent asks which is the best kind of fca :wre in place. Tho ends of th r n manuring and excellent land, and verypedntakswiç s h es in f oce t he. should bc dividad for proper isrteh. marrgaJeclatlnadv
That muit depend very nuch on the local- ing into lengths of four or five chains cach favourable saison. Many of the roots wero
ity. The question has lately been pretty -are coiled two or tiree tines round the two fect long and five inches in diameter,
fully consid.-red Ln these colunns, ard we post, and fastened with staples. For thus rivallrng the fanions California sugarstretching, a common iandspike may be
must refer enqurers for estimates of the com.used, or a short roller about three or four beet produce, where the manufacturerers, im
parative cost of different kmnds, and other inches in dianeter, with two opposite holes self defence, te oe sure of small.aized roots,
particulars connected with the subject, to rato which pins or short rods may be in rent the land, and plant beet as elose as pos.
the nuab"m of the C nFAxt nen for De. aeted, ta kaep the roller from turimg bac1 . sible. In theso cases the farner recives

carahr 187, niî,l Jauary S7~.This foras x kînd ofa windiass, %vorkùîg lit n ceret rcember 187 1, and January IS7'2, stglit grooves eut in a post. But Wher i S0 an acre rent, and does the work requircd

Tho follow ing renarks arc in answer to can ba procured, ascrewis the most effectuai ta prepare the ground for seed; the beet
certam qnrs with whcuh tihe extract om- umpleoment. The wire being firat trgitencd sugar manufacturers sowing the seed and

y ordinary mains as muci as possible, the a e
mrrenceq end is attached ta the srew, and the re- oua; ai aise tie crop requires. By thi3

-fo , pots ha separat-' quired tension is uisuially secured by one course thay can grow small beets, whici

H o w l r ir uld a o berd a trat scr w ing up. yield by far the m ost sugar. U ntil this w aas
ihould therei be a board at bottom When staples are used, the fence should dona, farmers used ta bring to the factory
\Vhlat siz. and how mrany wirs to uw ? face the fields in which stock run, otherwyise bects of occasionally 20 to 30 lb. weight;

they will rometime-s press against the wires
How stretched? and force out the staples. 'hen the fence prodigious roots they were, and no doubt ex.
Ioiv fastened? divides stock fields, the posta are somaetimes cellent for cattle food, but almost worthilss

placed alternately on the opposite ides of for sugar. My mangels wera not of suach a
Shourld the top uire be heavier than the the wire line. ,;alibre as the Californians, but they were

others? The top wire need not be stronger than very large.
la regard te modt of fic Wu"bv particularsh et xc)t-ireN.8i iei hc

casa, prnap, a etouter wir woare e bo ast Amongst other experiments that year, Y
some variety ii practice exists. In reference for the purpose. sowed soma wmiter vetches, but they failed
ta the tirat query, cight fect apart is perhaps to withstand the intense cold, and they ai.

most ail perisied. The summer variety,-the most saortable distance for the posta. however, yielded exceedingly weIl. Ie cut
Some persons put on a bottoam board, and Planting Swedes and Mangels Tc. hem gn

it has the advantage, where the fence borders gether. had little else to feed them with; but 1
a road, of keeping sufficient anow on the thought the extreme diuretic effect they pro.
ground ta maka good travelling. Saie also la a recent aumber oI the C FARMER duced was somewhat injurions ta the team.

I do not tbink this would have been the case
use a scantling for top rail, ta prevent colts I notice sone observations about planting ta suclh an extent as it was if the vetches had
and other stock fron injuring themselves, as Swedes and mangels together. My own been less luxuriant in their growth ; many
they will sometimea do against a wire that exparience goes far ta show that the plan is stalks measnred savon to tan feet in length.

. an ad bl M I e t The land was exceedingly ric, however, and
they cannaI see. Both top scantiang and in sane cases dvisae. angela ara no the season, as before stated, very faveurable.
botton board are, iowever, often dispensed subjset to be injured by fly, as the Swede In the sane field I had an acre of English
with. turnip is; and therefore where a crop would white potatocs, and measured off the 160

TIre size ni the wire very frequeutly used be otherw ise endangered or reduced in yield, rods upwards of 300 bus'heis. The good old
is No. 7. Some prefer it stronger, using No. by being tao thin on the ground, mangelseed potato crops are now agam retunimg, and
6, wite oatiror flnd No. S suficient for ail niY, as the Plant escapes the fly. fill up the 300 bushels an aore is no longer a thing of the

past, but ain ordinary every day yield in
purposes. Tihe aumber of wires and distances vacancies. many cases where the prolific new kinds are
apart must depend upon the kind of stock There are, ta he sure, somae practical difli, planted.
intended ta ru in the adjoining fields. culties in drilling in the two kinds of seed In the sane field I had an acre of white
Where no top scantling is used, the fence with a turrip drill, as it is manifesat tha meas, ad hareted nar 42 bushels b
need not much exceed four feet. Animais they could not be mixed with impunity, and seciel to relish thei for food except sheep,
scei afraid ta jump the wire fonce, and are not run a great risk of either sowing so small sa I did not repeat that experiment. Sub.
casily hurt in the attempt. Witlr a bottom a seed as turnip tao thick, or by confinng sequent trials have determined in my mind

a that medium sized iangels are far the mostboard, the first wire three or four inches the outkt te meet this difficulty, the larger nourishing as food for cattle. I do not,above it, the next four, the next five, and mangel seed would choke the orifice, pro. however, think the saine rule applies ta
others, according to the heigit, (roni eiglt ta ducing "gaps" in the rows. Swedes, as i have grownr transplanted Swede
twelve inches apart, make a thoroughly efi. Soma years since (in 1839) I exprueted, tutnip o n t e suth of Eagiand that weigoede.iirteen pointaswiit and huadreds,%ould.
cient fence, capable of keepmng out any kind during one summer, w'th these two secd,, wergh tei ta twelve pound$. But it must be
of stock ; but wicre only the larger anmals and at harvest noted carefully tha results. remembered that, in transplantIng turnips,
are to be reqtrained in bounds, fewer mires I obviated the above difdiculty in sowinrg by thera was often two montis extra time for
ill surflice. apssing the an drill aver tire roudthis larger growth ta be obtainedl over those

p g ge grun ro fromt seed; and transplanted turnipsDilrerent uethiods of fixing and stretcliung ater the Swedes were sown ; but even in eaite tis Suedeswor sows; it aeu i vera oaaily gro wn mi sucir a moist climate as
the wiires are adopted. Soma bore hotes in this case there were somte "gaps3," as the England. I gýrew. mi Canada one transplanted
the posts at the required distances, and pass fly was quite destructive, destroying nearly Swede in My gardon last year, and it was
the wires throughs. By tits rmethod tihey one-ialf the turnips, and in soie spits al. a naister. ,t hd bainehlo goals amo
cannot be forced out of place. But more together eating then up; but themangels aIl tiaed a great size. his plant, however,
commonly staples are used, driven tto the escaped,and (deeplyregrettednothavingsown will not answer for turnips intended for table
face of the posts where required. These more. However, the crop at harvest proved use. They are usually weedy and toug,
staples may be made out of the wire itself heavy-nearly 600 bushels of mixed roots noecreay and sot t, turps oug h
by outting off pieces about three or four (about hal£ of each kind) ta the acre, say f.
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Connecticut Agriculture. Fences.

Connecticut, one of the snaller of the To the elitor.
original thirtec of the United States, Coni. thC CXNADA EcDnomy iu Feeding.
tains about four thousand seven hundredaml Sin,-ln FAn3aEli, for ]eceE ng
fifty square miles of surface, exhibiting a ber, you call for the opinions of farmners on

great diversity of soil, and consequently fencing. I give you mine. The old snake 1 suppose it is many years since fodder
adapted te ail kinds of hunsbandry. Much of fenco was in past times so generally used bc. lias been so valiable in Canada as it rules
its surface i.s brokenandlhilly, app-oachagto cause it so well suited the circunstances of this wmnaer, and when speaking of the prob-
mountainous, with the original bed eo rock the coutry; but a change is noiw required. ablo searcity of hay in the coming sprmig, I
outcropping, ant otherwise being well A straight rail fence, contined betwece up- anm met on all sides by the rejoindcr that
sprinkled with boulders. il fact, but a sma1l right stakes, soon becomes au unsightly nui- every farier is saving lis hay and feeding
portion of surface mnay be said to be free eu sauce, as the rails will settle down, and that straw, and thus is going on such a systen of
tirely froin more or less boulders. The unequally, leaving at intervals wide spaces economy througlhout the country that there
numerous valleys, through which pass its betwe the rails and riders. As far as my must be plenty of hay in the coming spring.
larger streamls of water, possess great fer- observation goes, the best cedar fence is made Economy in this caso is the word to which I
tility, andi hence are excçdingly valuable for by planting rails seven to cight feet long in take exception. iay is dear, and so is straw.
agricultural purposes. The value at these trenches thirty to thirty-six inches deep, What will be the result? Why, cattle wil
ands la greatly enhaanced in consequence of banking up a few inches high on each side, also bc dear in the spring. The economy of

the natural addition or compensation to their and lcaving corresponding trenches, then nail straw feed in the majority of cases may b
fertility which is occasioned by a valiable ont a narrow board near the top, and saw off aunmed up in the following process :
deposit made at times of freshet in the spring. the rails to a uniformheight. Yon will then No hay is fed, there are but few roots te
In some cases, as the banks of the Connecti. have a stmight, narrow, durable, handsone feed, and straw is thrnwn lelter-skelter to
eut river, this forma a considerable belt on fence, with a water-course on each aide, as the cattle. Assuming that a ton of straw be
both aides of the river. fences generally ought to have. Further, I worth $14, and a ton of hay worth $20, let us
. In general, the farina of this State are suppose a ditching machine would be just analyse this economny-" figure up" for the
small, seldom exceeding ene hundred and the thing to dig the trenches cheaply, expe- benefit of those fariera who are not given to
fifty or two hundred acres in extent, and ditiously, and about the proper depth ad that sort of thing, who take a product te h
much oftener less than one hundred. Farn. width. After all, we must try .nd some- valuable because it commanda a high price,
ing hore ia [pretty generally of a mixed cha- thing somewhere that will answer for live not stopping to rellect upon its value when
racter, consisting of the cultivation of numer. fences. compared te that which must be used as a
eus crops, stock raiing, pîork"nd beef fat- In regard te a recent article on " Parsley substitute.cu cosstc risn",I)r,.n( te ft or Sheep," I may remnark that dnning a visit

of. to England, I observed, in twalking oversc It has been established by the most emi-
Still there a cases of sone particular land as iwas alternately ploughed up and nent chemists, and endorsed by the most able

rcei a st exclusive at own, quite a considerable quantity of practical British agriculturists, that 100
rpeca thtrcie 7os xlsv t of parsley growing among the grass. 1I bs of god cel hao arbou eq alenttention, as for instance stock breeding, dairy. «uessed it was for the use of hares and rab- . g o ver oar a utequivaint
ing, tobacco growiing, &c. The general and Cit, but found on enquiry it was for the in value a ood, or rateer as flesh-forming
mixed farming is more particularly confined slep, and afterwards found "sheep pars. nutriment, to70lbs.ofgoodotstraw. There.

to the smaller and perhaps roughierfarms, ley" on seedsmen's catalogues, su presume fore, by simple rie of proportion,seven-tenths
the use of it is pretty general. of a ton of hay is about equivalent in feedingwherein the conditions would seei to require BRA\lLEY. t o t o

such course; still there are some of the rougli
portions of the State in which shaeep raisin.
is considerably ca.rried on. Agai, as in tlhe arsh lands suible for cranberry culture,

western part-Litchfield and Fairîaeld coun. near Berlin, Wil , have advanced in ulue

ties-dairying is carried on extensively, for. froin $1 or less te $100 per acre.
mnerly more particularly for the production From the annual statement it appears that
of butter and cheese, but more reently for .
the production of milk for the Noew York receipts ef grain at Buflilo, which were, lu
market, which is sent by a daily milk train round numbers, 49,000,000 bushels ln 1870,
that runs froin Massachusetts duwn the advanced to 78,000,000 in 1871, while lier
Housatenic River Valley. These coirties slipments by canal increased from 29,000,000
are especially adapted te dairym ) eig
hilly, and possessing a limestone soi l hili to 48,000,000 bushels.
furnishes a rich, rank grovth of herbage The production of beet root sugar in France
peculiarly adapted te the production of milk- now employs more than four hundred fac-fle towns on the banks of the Connecticut
River are extensively engaged in the cultiva- tories, and the process of manufacture is
tion of tobacco, iwhich they have carried te each year brought to a ligher state of perfec.
ncb tsuccess as to give a orlt -wid reputa- tion. There are several Frecih journals

tien te the '-Coninecticuit seod beat tobalcco." -pcal -lvtdt ujct once Vt
A few towns are also considerably engaged specially devoted te subjects connected with
in the cultivation of the onion, and onet m the cultivation of the root, the manufacture
particular has been so succesfuil in that lino ainl sale of the sugar, the chemistry of the
asote give iLs name to the ounion, laich is al- process, the machinery required, &c.Most as extensively kiaowîî as its tobacco
The Wethe-bi red union stands unrivalled A sub.variety, or "sport" of the Early
for its size and productiveness, as mar.y as Rose potato, has been originated in Wash.
+,welve hundred buaaels being taken frouan ington Co., N.Y., and another at Delaware,acre. Fruit groîrîn- ut-a:î witlîîn a - i"tu e
years, received but Ilttle atteutiou, but Is Ohio The first is called the " Late Rose,'
now advancing in consequence of the grat and the latter, "Campbell's Late Rose.'
demand at remunerative prices. These are not so smooth as the parent, and

'. I. IOE01NS much more pointed at the end. They are

tenths of $20 la exactly $14; or wlen straw
is worth the latter price, and hay worth $2 0,
the two are exactly equivalent in value as
feed. This is the dictun of science; but
what says practice? Why, that whereas
there is no cow that ivill refuse toeat cLean
ber 10 Ibs. of good clover, it is almost impos-
sible te find an animal that will eat lier 10
Ibs. of the beat straw, or il any other rolative
amounts of proportion. Moreover, the
mamire made froi the animal fed upon hay
is of much more valie than the produce of
straw.

When w-e come te " figure up," then we
find the generally accepted idea of economiy
te o false. It matters not what the price of
hay may be, mny belief is, that as opposed
purely and simply to straw as feed, the cost
of the latter is as grctt as the former.

I have been led te make these roinarks
froin observing, in ramblings anongst my
neiglhbours' barn-yards, that their idea was
to substitute straw for hay.

This may work where the object of the
farier la simiply te winter through a lot of
cattle that have been bought at very low
figures; but te the Lreeder who bas on hand
good grade cattle, young, growing or of fullbighly spoken of as to yield --mû qUality.Columbia, Conin.
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ae, Ibe cconomy is false, for when spring and tearmth, and after next summer's pas. market, Whou, Owing to the roseca of lar
wats in ho will not be cnabled to show his turc and the saine amount of grain that they quatitie of spring lamb, large mutton is
stock in that first.class condition which will would have had this fali, they will probably greatly in demand.

Il tura off 300 Ibs. on an average, and be worth If pasture prov short, the male iamb can
moest aurdycomrmand very high figures. $S per hundred, orq$24 apiece. b odwt rftfrEtradsrue

But whiht I deprecato this system of the Although, as a rule, I cannot advocate market; while if kopt til the
simple substitution of straw for bay, I be. wintering over hogs, yet it is better to win. Christmas, they will drees tagreat weiht.

lieve thera is etill a way in which, until the ter over than to throw thom away. Cemmend uq ta arly iambn. The cwcs
p3ICe r nrysarcI reCooyo C. E. W. 1will tako the rani botter in Vie warrn days

patore are firly started, a rue economy o fal fd botter
hay cnu be accomplished. whcn hi eamb; will eapb .ith more succes

The saine reulti that have led to the in the early spring in the fold than Iater i
abov eqivaint rapotioe asfoo hotcen ~t)the ficld ; are bottcr looked alter before thuabove equ ivalent proportions as food betwecen NO. Ili.hav .~d trnw har aia ehwu ttan Ilbusy throng ef work cones on in the spring

hay and stram, hae also shown tan 60 b.diio y
of b.ley i equal ta 100 Ibs. of hay. Now, Tite feedlng o! all livo stock i3, in Canada, fei, than »por the oarly grasses; and the
60 lbs. cf harley is worth 75 cents, while 100 u bambs arc large, and able ta stand catration
lbs. of hay ii worth 100 cents. If thon WC with no rflgni course i view. ManY n befer the er wetht in ; n pa
substitut, griin, such as barley, for a por. fariner, whün asked what shcep lo is going wcand in thovr maimut e p ful pa
tion of our hay, ve arc saving 25 cents pur te keop over noxt ivintcr Cannot answer tpe rn the ensuing spriug.
cwt.. or five dollars per ton of hay in Our qetion; far lacs lias ha already sclected
food,whiikt ve providc asustnence peculiarly sui 1amb, as lie intends ta fatten whcn they W h sean
agreeable to the tiaste of the animal, and cou. are fret weancd. Now, periodicaily, a flok Canada with cncn carceues that at te
taining far more hat-producing qualitie, o! sheep should ha .erefuly Iooked over, sud riAk of dwelling to mach uopn a sublect, a
and making a richer and botter manure. the es that are not in a perfect condition full discussion of which las ho of ton

Let our readers " figure up," if net upon for future breoding 8hould bc ivecd out
paper, by the light of actual exporience and with a view o! killin devot i few l itis iortant abit
experiment andi they wvill assuredly find thatt i
barley at 60 cents or aeupedla 80 cent The greatet seons of dcmand for mut. Ceovely with, and preparatoryhuhly nt0cns rae in t e ta tn are itero at Christmas and at Esater. WCa te tite operation ef sharing, le titat of wash.
par bushel, is the most economical food, when sieula thon endenvour ta have such ep a ng, and upon the therough effeetivenees e!
·aken in conjunction with good hay orstraw, w wish ta sall te the butcher in readinoss ut tiat eperatien depende ln grea. part the
and if possible m ith turnips, that we can use cither o! tiese two sems. A semi.anaual sampla o! the weol for aur Canadiax markets.
during the presen-t winter and spr:ing.daiith rcetwntra'1s:in. waing e! thea flock la thoan necebsnry. 'Now, in washing, WC have ta contend wltx

This is truc economy, for we put our
ctraw to its proper use, as the absorbent ai If a sie las over.past lier pcrind of ges. two antagenistic principles-to frac thewoot
all the manurial clements that are passed by tatien fromthe tirn tiît the ram was taken o! ail superdueus dirt, and at tha &=a tinte
au animal richly fed. frot tha flock, %va may bc wail assured, net ta be the essence of weight, or the ail

I feel assured that high feeding Wil pay unlose she show immediataigna of Iambiag, of the wooL
this iinter, for the demand for well candi. tiat site ie net with lamb. In order te ascer- It la thought by many tiat runnng watcr
tioned cattle n.:,ct spring and summer willhe tain tiis with cortaiutywawould have evry l the bast adapted forththoroughcleansing
,great; but such highr feeding muet be per. farmer rarove hie rana frein tie cwês, at tie a! the woai, and ftr tiis remon we have fre-
formed with the same judgment as shows lateet pcrioa, dating fron whieh ha would queutly a floka of sheop drivan twe or
grain to be a cheaper food this season than like ta hava Iambs came lu tha pring. ýVe tiree miles along a dusty rond ta a rapid.
hay or straiv. tiink it a great mivtake t hava es nconin streaad, iao which they are haatdly plunged,

"M-.ny a muekie mak's a miekile,» says, thte in at intorvale ail through tite sammer, and and irem eut of which they are as quickly
Setabia, and hoe is iu sema thinge tho weva consider a midummar lamib ato ter, wit drawn.

prinwi on econorniets. It is ucgn tita many
oafn'ua animais' fodder, ind a! animal an unprefitabie animal. Tlio effect of titis ie ta wash littlc or no real

ir, that te eces of farming de- w ae ar e i o dirt from te wol, for the water j i it
vends. lotay th t hucr ha utith tare oeqrt keojr very nature hard, and any ail fron tsr wtol

1 have sen straw.stacka titis winter, letn the minlk o! w Iab e wiqlu corn that etay hava ben frsod is carried away by
whiuh, if a ihe minenso fae wte the 

would maia the third part o! sonma hundrede ln the first ai! o! February, (noa tee arly
o! lade ef mti e Worth 75 cents a load, fC think, whlen proper accommodation eau uNaw, we greatly prfer a romy podof

lyiug vret, frozesud rotten lu thoir yards. ha !eund for the a'ewe.) Ho is a very weed aedt stagnant ater, wit a bard buttom ;
As tey stand, aven wlien compietly r wtten, and if this pend ha ofrmed by daterming up a
100 lowlia af such ara net wortit fiva loade tup that daes net caver ail his ane fo eut
e!f good, hardly conîpacd, covered manure. mentit; but allw hlm six weeks s a d ail t st ra ul thebtt s thae e

My neigithbur aud I have not actually straggler wll have coame lu y the end e water. n tiis water, ater a fan sheep have
mul ad wager, but WC are wata g fer the Match, and are st tl carly iambe. a
resaltj of aur two plane of operatians witie Again, if We doeasire ambs te cone li n en f tiolIy atter or "yoik" oufti.
regaru ta aur hwoge, wth as mta interhet as ths the n
if a great stake depended upon the Issue, ea shpastura, they need net coma s.ore fleaca, ta forta an excellent soap, and the

-P ~ ~ a ti ro the tadi o pimo tatdi the ram was taken

B,e, ini vîew of the loti, prica in tite fal, a fmi watr ctaiuiug thtfs h far m bttar daptd ta
spose Ioking forird ta high prics of hie six wecks' law, a few iiy arriva in thte raunove impurties frine tsm d wool titan am tit

grain, rid iiarIy avry liîg ln hie pssessin nat oi t ay, which illertaintty sprig lamb. caret o! rapid runwhing stream 
t Sefte SuCre pricrs as 4rm or 5 cents pea l.

1 kept a fast hold on avery ana, and aven Wci consiter the Plat tee oattn fOprowod bY fMrreoer, suait wathr having beau for saine
bouiglit two ciei brediug 8ow.l to winter. mato farvera, a alcowing Iambe to tae the spitine cparatively stagnant, sud undar the
1 dîd net kil my nine niontits' hoge; 1 n'as ram wlien enly fiva or six mauiîs aid, te ba influence o! a hot sun, dace nlo, afford suait ajut about te put th up ta fattan, but higly iriet msd ae trace te tIis customin

ane my mcd, ankl bug t my prk at the factitnat nva sec se many smal and shock ta the si en plungad iu as dae
S5 par cwt. drhaed. stunted shee throughout the country. Fif- leam bater or a cold ent streat.

My p iogn w.ld hava beau kifiee wit a ton menthI s the yougest agie ot tticim a T sheep, if n' wii ta show a No. I
certain amount f fod at p orfapa 150 abL; ewa sheuld be sarvil. We ahOUI thon
they w uld hav be ues ortf $7 50apece. weed ent juat after lambug e Ou if thora ample o wool, must ha turned directly frôni

Non'c, i winter them vernd keeptita juet ha uni ewea who hava refued thebuec, itis tue water upon grass lad; for if drivan
mving t growth on boiled turuip, ywiad, be ftione ta fatten te fer te Enstr --log a duty rend, tie wool bis baack.
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tned with dis-t, and if turned upon baro lance,, vihe in oiten botherced by the breaking of that
the fis-st action of the sheep in ta lay itscli twistod e-ool 'which, undes- thre mos-o common
down upon the barcat spot that it clin find. xaethod, ferlas the baud.

Tbc sbeas-er shoubil over bear in nsind that
Marly alboar the third day alter washing. the closes- tho clip is ta the skin the licavier

WeV profeir ta put off tc operation for at licst wilI bc the ilecce, for it La at the roots of the
a wveek. The %% col is tlîus more tlîoroughly) j %%*ol that is depositedl the grenteat amott
dried, and that " yolk" m hicli is formed by aIyfk, aud also flint the woal iinet ta

theinsnsile ersîirtio ofthebocy l athe body is by far te soficat, and ils lire.
theinsnsile eripirtio ofthebod isali «ýe sipon the outside af the ficeco gives thnt

alloiçcd limue tu rprcnd iinelf tlîrougli llw elastic and sof t fIcl se lîiglîly prkued l'y thet
f.ecc, iuecsing ils m tight, itt ijnpartiîîg biiyer and manufacturer; anti the ownier
that soitucats ta lte fibre ~iche truily fornms slîould buar in mind thant ta eut a seepqi close

the bautiul "eel"sa ati-hts-tesne i La :îcessary that the animal ho in g'ood

cvery wvocl lînyci.
Tîtere is sonte difitrenceocf jhîuiontîa ta

the propos- farra in ;dîicl ta eut the 1k-icc.
Somc eut along tîte body. This ilios tbe
zlhears ta bc kept always level, adînits ai a
dloser cut ivitlbout being liable ta uick the
ikn; lbut ens the sbearisig across or arouuid
ltme shetp gives a rientor appearance ta lthe
lI ecce 'whén roUced up, tire latter lias bcexoine
the more genes-al fashiion.

The process af ehecaring is to simple that
we wîould litre explain the best nsethod of~
operatian, for tlic bendit ai ibase wha, unable'
ta abtain a regular sheareor, or haviuig tee f civ
0hoep ta inake the attendarlc ai a profes-
sionai necessary, wouîld like ta try for thern.
selves. And we suay Eay tIsaI the use ai
sharp alhears, cas-c in handling shicep, andj
hnving each Bhcep lu good condition, are
the only esscntials ta tnal:e any fas-iaet his
aw-n clipper-.

Catch the slscep Lu tbe usuali manvre, Le.,
l'y tIse ncck and rump; place Lt ispon ils
s-omp betwec-n yens- legs, itih ils back against
yaur kucs; hlId it with yes- icit band upon
its bonad, and %vith the right and a pair ai
strang springcdl, liaim(1less, sharp sheas-,witli
the siglit bîand cit the ivaal froîn round tîme
necc- and shouldersl, comcnciug close ta the
head, and wos-king r-oundi and rouindl iutil
you have stripped tIse wîhole af the ilcl anîd
the two kboulders.

Tien lay the sbeep tîpon its aide, and hold-
ing- i clown by tIse pressure of Uie k-g upon is
neck, nnd kncoling upon ane L-cc. cuteantînu-
cusîyins-idges fromhclly to back sîntil theocre
bide is stsiîped; thon tus-n tIte 8hoop, uipau
its ailier side, aud holding and clippi'ng iii an
exactly similas-nianner ta that iised upan tic
lis-st aide, tIse fleece is sts-ipped fs-arn tek tu
s-umnp, and lies extenchcd upon the floor; thon
raise thse shep gently, and set Mina outside
te Îlette, w'ithaout allîwing lumi ta tondsi it

,with bis foot. whilat iu tIse ait of reis*mig.

Tu s-oll up the fleece, lis-st turu in the aides
rs-ich came fs-rn off the thighs ; then com-
mence at the tail, andi s-oll up tighllytowvarcîs
the becad, folding Ln îLe hclly "ola yon
pracec ; m-lieu past tIse shouldors, draw aut
the neck m ol ta a cunilpar.itiîvly tutu cas-i,
twisting il antI turmng il tightly around thse
sm-Iole rall sece- Lt by a twistin; higi
under itself.

Saine raIl np as abc'-e ututil tlsey couic ta
the shoulder - tison turning Lu the shoisîdorn,
they begiýn at the neci-, and twist andl rall
back again, until tbey racot tIsai part ai the
ilocco als-oady rolled, m-hen thioy accus-o the
'whole -with a strong piece ai packing cord,

0f the twov we wonld recammend the lat-
tes-, as Lt tics tise fleece tigIster, and the-
ficece is mas-e rentily untied by the sorte-,

Thre lest of shezarers %vil], howevcr, ait
tinies îîick the skiti. Sncb nicks in the bruîn.
nier, iiilezm attcnded ta at once, will becoiuse
the places ai deposit cf flics' eggs, wbich nvili
batch ta the mnost loathsonie of xnaggats,
caîtting lte slieep ta faîl awany rapitlly in con-
dition. A littleturp)eutine or cold la- sineatrcdl
iînînedintely upon theze raw spoti-, will licol>
tlic fiLes awfty.

Sale of Short Hornr.

On Wedneiday, the 22nci Jantiary MJr.
'WiWll-n Miller, jr., of Pickerisg, offereci for
sale by otion a fine lot cf short-homu
catlle and Cotswold mheep. Bicot of the
animaIs were In exotllent condition;- and
nmie cf them, including eversi recnt im-
partations, were of grerit maes-t The sale
wus uct aitogether e>nflned te Mr-. MilUer's
@ýock, tmie cf the Ioba having been put lus,
we arm lnforined, by m.. I'hompson and
other breedora in thie aune neîghbçurhouct
The day wàs fine thongh very old,anci there
was a goodl atteodance of visitar it at ant, If
net a large umber ofai ctua bu'jers. The
"Colorado Comnpany" was reprêt..'ted by
tuelr agent, who ruade seveyaàl purenassae.

The fcllowing lma la Est !bth thoronghbred
shorthorne sold, with the prices lit which
they weye knocbed clown, and tise naines ai
the buyers

cows AND I5JIiFIRS
Fan IV. 1Rolf, Mdaikltr, 175
Pertte Biatteut.>, J. Y. Armnstrong. Oaiph. 410
Perlette ttnttertly 2nd. I. Th< =pion. Pilkes-iuig, 210
Oxford Maidt, i.lorpo.'ht, 410
Oflifrd 0atît. 2nd, - farriacii, Pctcsslcg. 500
Violets' Eonb. M. Ilttter'i leflns. 1 .1,16
Catherine Il Thomapacti, Pickering, 700
Red Crizzy. IL Pettacott, lb&tlington, ecc
Beauty, IL. tJottftcdts. Dss-llugton, 4!A
Maggle May, il Thompson PlickeriLg 250
Dmrh, J. P. Armstrong, Guelph. 205
M ueste.dî ci.f> %Ir- Brown, -- ffl
MaRIs ose. (olerada oC 175
Pride of )dUakbsm W. Mf. Mitas carhoro, aSt
Witd Pase, W. M. Mlime. 0,'trbor, I 200
N ettil, IA. i-dnh, ,arthsam -70
Mtiss eltl, 2iîd, J Grabain. utacu, 2160
tents-. coicrudo Cao- 180
Msus l'îlîciJa, burrelI & Johnston, Ilck.

Cter-y, W tstmpioii, licke-iag lo
Dat'> Qioa c. Il ItiomOsîn, Picke~ring 195

_eald. ¶ad esIf.j J £tle tcetw 9o
ýtltýtc 2'geiîse J NariN, biarkham. 240
Ladty E:zarrf Coterai, CO. es
Lily. ?«<Sûr. M»xsar. tr<'
geal.ty. J ircitit, Ubri'aam lZI5
Pea Roge. W Mj. Mil,' e, S-avtnro 375
Ro0ît 01 AlIKLd!ile, J Thscmps.în. Wtitb)y, 175
Bella 2a,3. .1 Beatty. Pickpritg: f-4)
Alite, E Bcuwts. do 71,

IDer ef .eotti, Coloradto Co., $350
Markrham Dsk.-, W. M. lifun',, Scas-tieri, 121,
Y'ong 1'orn Drille. Col.rsda Ca.. k
Dokefci >vriDgwoaO cvy ki, 0
t<ew Teaus Bay il Milier.lo
Lord cf thé V'alley J. lbomp&os. Whitty. I Z
6it chu-lts IL 511ierf, du, ;z

The Horse Statble.

From -.ni elatltorait aIn o.-itfui'y îîrepared
report on horstes, stitbmittc(d to the 11-zssa-
Chiusctts State Bo3ard of %,,riruitiite Lu 1860,
hy Prof W. S. Clark, lnw P1rcsidCent of the
Maqssaclitusetts Agi iculturnl moke e takoI
the following

A sîîital'le stable in tle tirz r-t.1 jý3t,' in

the ente of a he1rsX1. be, 'nIdh anriolus,
%vell.vctitilated, luit ivarm, wl.lgt<.andi
so eituatud as ta bu free irons dasnpitness.
Stables arc tint titfrequctntly builIt over cet-
]ara or depresbions in t soil, mdîicl reroive
the miantre, nnd lare often partially filled with
watcr. Tire constant evaporation front tis
pond ketps te entire stables damp and chilly,
and thus ini on exccellent condition for caus-
ing fosuder, rbcîîsatism, lung fuyer, coîic,
und other discases in the poar, exlîaustcd
Creatrires, whose lincomiortable ilits must
be passed litre. WVanncr, but not morc on-
luliriousq, are stables avcr ceÜlars, clark and
closc, which arc mcd Nvith the pungent,
noxiaus gases genoratcd by ferxnenting dung.
Snobhceclars ougbt alwaâys ta bc vcry thor-
onghly ventilated, not mcroly by an open
door or space cou ane aide, but by a constant
and abundant circulation of air.

The stalls should ho as mide as circum-
stances will allow, but never losls than five
feet, in order that tho heorse mnay bave s-aom
ta lie ln an easy, unconstraincd position, and
r"2o without nny danger af bruising thc points
oi bis hips.

Wlmcreve- it is foatible, a loase box-stall
twelve, or fourteen feot square is hy far the
most coinfortable for the lior2e, andi thorc
sltould be nt least ac in eves-y stable, for use
in case of sickuoss or accident. The differ-
cuce bctween snch a resting place, ino
which, the hiorse is turned loose, and a unar-
rowcr stall,,twltere ]lis licail is hitched up tyo
feet fs-rn the floor, as oiten happons, is much
like that between a berth in the cabi.n of a
steamboat antI a nicc double1 bed.

The iloa- sîpan which the horse stands
shauld bc as nearly level as possible, and if
it must ho inclincd ta carry off the watcr, Lt
wouîd- prabably bc more agrecable ta the
horse ta bave bis fore feet the lowest, as bis
back sinews as-e lesls tense in this position;
ami it is observ-ed. that for thîs reason herses
in pa8ture usually stand with their fore feet
in a hollow whiclî they hav-e ticavated by
stampin.

The Enpiib methoduofha% il.-a grateovcr
a drain iu the centre of the stal!, es an excel-
lent anc.

Anlother good plan is ta lay a dlouble floor,
the undcr one Nvith an inclination of ths-e
Luches, and the upper eue of planks four
Luches thick at ane end aud ane inch at the
other, placed abouit ane inch aî,art. In this
way the standing-place is perfect, and the
draining perfect.

M4Nany has-ses hlave been keriously injured,
besides being rmade uncomfortnble, by, being
conlined in -narow stalîs upan inchined floors.
lus box-stalle, Veee the baise Cali moire

lr.15,
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abalitt And take the mnut igme.nble position,
ai. is et coursol Pot necessary that the floor ln

level, :vitid rip botter that it Pliouid
lait be.

'De M4it<s je! île F tall" mlittul bu altoeoti'.
rnit f tir. i. 1 1,se te mbl lus t.îll lu0

T'.Ir I', .111 1t11i nas e ietri les of leltk~
s.ju. ~w-il le tfiS partition. auu)lent tiin'.

feut frixin thé,l'.r In a1 farrow Mti thelet
IIîigit beu Iasertiai the horse M-0oult inju bre

I, latf '.is tlueîlîkm, but lie ivill seeýn
Il arts te a'. 1 thpin inring

Theic eemmtn forint of rack and i manger for
cr.tnary ttaliA haé (,l the wiuale net very o1,.
y ;tiutiile. Wlsîc the hay anti1 stratt are
.,il eut, thit raick le rjnite uncesrandti f
<ne li cu it wclid lie muxeli better to set
it in a vettical pogition than inclinti, as is
usuial. Tlhe berise wenld feeti more ea8ily

~jdbu lus-, ananu ti ly îlîdii. 'The edgue o!
l In Vr «Iiî"uf.] li rt.tt by a1 stripl (ef
ind iron, boUî ba . t Inay 1. l'e tlestmyett

tend tiîat the. h4ormu. bc no<t i.enilpteil te) ncquire
ttie viciutîib liiîîjit ci cribbing.

Thie besi. meole ci fastelling a horse fl a
ttall ils tht Ettglisi lexie ef attachig ai liglit
-veiglit to the cuni of the lhaltcr, atid allowing
it te ra up andi down under the manger,
wvhicli shenlt aiwave bce boarteictn front
frein the tiour up. Èy tmils ai rangement the

hevrse eaîjieys ttiîfrtit rt liborty, aitt yet blas
a", chance of gfttirg cast by stcppixig over

Soflng 'Farm Stock.

i'fl arh Lane Exrpm puhlalies the fol.
lewiiîg rcxna-ks froia NIr. 'Mcli :-"The
lnger 1 farm, th-~ more 1 iln cotivinceti et
the superinr c-nomny o> seilinq arins stock.

16. is cheaper anel bu(tter to brinzioo tetVo the
nial than thîe ainimal to the fool because

inu thc latter casle lie is permîitteti te trar.îui,
tere-te, anti lie upen it. One et the largest

andti meut @-Icusuftil farmsers I knoew. lias lie1

eummerseme, obîstructive lietiges te filpover.
u-Il Min li li as always toldet i s Blîcp antd

euit the Prass fer them-oie Mnan, a la. and)
ai norme chaff ecutter bcing on the fild, there
feuding the liîcep wilh gYreen grasse cliatr,

iie 1 with cake, etc. lie lias aiways beci>
-iunong the very Iekttrout andi coira growers cf

.ate ail p.%ssuti titrmeugit te chaif cutter for
zngy hurss ani cattle, thicoern la grounti, antI
the moûts pulled. One trial will provo tle~
fact, aid i tr mnoey into the poeketh of auy
agrîcultural frientis. 1v slieep andi lais

acclope loiti, ana have un more fond tlu
they ciut uff. i, Uli illovil twice a day-
euie fiftci kt; iroîl hurdie te every five

slie-ep. I.tisils! have thè first bite, anti are
foiiowcd hi' the cwcus to clear it ail up-
tares, clou-cm, andi Italian rye grasm"

".l flot iiiildtw oitenl caiîsefd b> tee, thick

iOln anti conscqîu.ant laid crîlis. My wkeat
c rop r a buiffiel of setil per- acre drilieti,

aealI van deeire: anti eu-en tweo pecks per
acore are tttitistiuguttliable trouas the mest of

the field."

Messrs. Orendorf Birothers, ot MecLean Ce.,
Ill., recently hati at Chicago a lot of 81 hog,
ted by ene et titei, the average live weiglit

et 'which vas 513 peuntis; anti a lot et 60, ted
b>' the ether brothur, the average weigiàt et
which waa 509 pounds. They were Polamad
China liog2. anti weme seventeen months olti.

Points of Excellence-Ayrshires.

Thie N'ew Yorl Statse Agrictîltural Society
frrniilà thepir jatelges of Ayrslîiro cattle %vit
tiée f-tiliowinig points of excellence ini the
%.vrmltire cowso, wçitl thp aptliii acroin.

peanying ili the Cage or the buli.

i'O1tT, #,P' r\>'EI.iA (1i A\ *tVFI.itir rgbYf>

JJve'1I-As in tlic other lrtidsr, sin.tIi ;
lt(> face lonîg ani inrroty; the niuzule
aiit nosse variable ils colleir. .... Il

k,-'acni ud. Tnt rttrikinigly large .

EÉar-O f fît)) fliý'c ni of an1 oralnge coleur

llerw<- Sîn ipetarîing, -,ili an out.
iward aid lipwari tîtrî, anla net oiu
idite apeart.; the face soîleNwluat

dbshing ... _ ..................... 4)

K'e.-(>t elliim Irngth, clita:> in the
throat, vcîy liglît tliroutghiout, atîti
tap)ering te the heatiý........ .. ... .. 4

SltoiaIter-Lying knugly te the boedy,
thnîi at tlîeîr toles, pillait at titeir

pboints, not long in the Mlle, nor
loaded with muscle ................. 6

£Chesf-Must retain esuflicicut %wldth andi
rounîlacaes to ensure constitution.

Min liglittecsn of the foequarter,
anti the "Iwcdge ahatpe" of the anti.
inai, trom the Itinti-quarter forw.-rîl.
ariaing more frein a sinall, flat, andi
thin shoulder, than frein any uniue
iiarrowncs of the chiest............ 12
Crep-Eaiiyblondtinl with so thin a
8lioiil(ler, andi prevent ail liollowness
liellind .......................... ..... 4

BrfrZ-et-Not overlonding the fore end),
but ligit ......... ............... . 4

L'acJ:-Shoîîlti lie straiglit, andi the lois%
Nvide, the lips rather high and welI
spr=ad......... ..... ....... ......... S

Peltva-foolny, ciushîg a gond i readItl
at what is ternill the Iltmurl" or
idroundtt bone.' anai botween Mine
points of the rumnps ........... ...... 4

Qtiarers-Lon g,' toler.%bly nmuscillar, andi
full) in th eir up1 er p)ortioni, but

Mouldis ng o lu e i tlîiglis belowt,
,whie lnlt ]lave a degrc ef flat.
urss, affording thus more space for
a full initer. The flank wcil let
dewn, but notlieavy................. 6

Ribs-Bchiudl springing out rery round
anti full, affording space for a large
utiter, which by Ayrshire breeders
is considered. very essential te se.
cure the niiking property ; the
ivhole varcass thuts au:qîuraîg iii-
ecaseti volumîe towartis its p>oster.
ior portion .. _ . . ... S

Rums-NarileVrd witli the bâcki, pro.
jecting but littie ............... ... 4

Tail-Thin in W4s cord. of full lengtb,
liglit lin its liair, and) set soixtewlat
fttrtitr juito itise. thilî woulti bu
adaiss-ible in ome ther brectis - 1

Leys-Delicatc, andi fille b>) the bonle, su.
clisling te hec short atd %ell knit
together at; the points ........ ...... 3

Udder-ln this breeciis of monte especili
importance, .1s the Aylshires have
betn breti alnîoest exclusively with
refureiice te thcir milking proper.
tics. The great feature et the uti.
der shonulti be capacit y', withecut
being tleqhy. Lt ehoul 1be carrieti
squarely andi broadly forward, ana
show it.sulf lqrgely btehiudC. As it

rssu~ad it shouii nt mingie

toc inîimetiately ilhlic 11 ausle
oif the tlîiglîs, but contiînue te lire-
serve its tîwn pres'nflor texture of
&kiti -tiii, ullcate, aid ample ilu
its fuildls. The Vents sîiti statut
q ile apiart, -Iliti beu luiîgtiiy, but iîit

I,îrge andî ciparse....-........... 1 112
fluir--St a114 tieik, in il hoîraý,'.

ologu- of the cotuntry, wooily.......41
C'u!cori-Varies; a dark rodé, a ricli bmown.

a. livur colleuir, or tialioganjy, ruai-
Iling into ahliut a hlack; tiiose ve.r>
î'Iniîî brokern iiîti isetty, at tluq

eduges oit a whiite grolind, are the
fa'. cirite clouurs ai. thse lrescni.
tînie, Vino liglit yc'l.ow is, lîow.
ever, a coloiîr itii*ctiiaes touid en
gootd cowsg; but thtese pie colours
nile objecteti te fronit ait Impressioan
that sul lîlo:îg te aiimais of les
coli.4titittiozn ....................... 1

('arn'lc-iiOtldbe liglit. netiire, ant,
et-est gay ; tlîin latter appeatrance L.;
tiiic proinote t b>' Vlp iwarti tura
ot thîe lien.......... . ............. i

ituaiiiy oit Ilaidlièmq-%'iil show tie
skin tube of niucm tiîickniess oaiy
inoving frcely limier thte liant, anul
ovineciiig a reatiiess in thîe animal

Vo ae oit fies)' %vites% a drain on tize
constitutiom i ien longer natie by
the milk pal......... .. _............ 0

100
I5'è.TSt OiF aXÛ"LLF';VFI S TiIE &Afttittru

TMin poinits tiesimable in the tomate are gen.
craliy su in tie iuiale, but mnu8t et course bc
atteuticti uitit tlîat mîascuiline character
vehichit l iniseparable troint al stroug andt

o! coursenless is aiaiuil;but thoen it inuai
hc .90 cxcltîsively oft a ila-ctiiai dle 1tiu
as never te be dliscburcmet in a f ofai etlis
get.

In coritradtitinctÎioa to the cou-s, the lîcad,
o! the bil nia>' bc siiorter, tlic frontal boue

Ifron.der, atnd. the occipital flit andt strongtr,
tiet t I iay reccive îtiid sustaiasfile etoru;
titis latter îîîay lie exeuiseti if a littie beau-y
nt te base, if its tiiwardi forma, iti quaiity
andi colcur, lie mîglit. Neither is Uie leose.

miss of the skia i ttameliedi te andt dlçe.îiliug
froint the iower jaw te bc deenicul other thaa
a feature ot thù sex. 1wreîded it is net ex-
teudeti beyondu thte lotte, but leaves Vhe gui.
let anti the titrent clear anti frc tm<'uît dew-
lap.

FTe uîpper portion ef the acck sk.ouid bie
foul anti szuuestlar, for iV le an indication, et
streîgtm, power anti constitution. The suie
81i0ulti be streng, the houes et the loin long
auni bronti, te geaital crmtans large, anai the
wlîole mutseular systei Nu-ude, anti thoreughly

developeti over the eimtire trame.

SIIî.pt 11Znro ~ SCOTL%ND.-Siie2p
farmuîîg is ait extenisive busitness in Sutlaitti.
In June last tîtere weme 6,700,000 aimeep iu
that counîtry, anti ot tieste 4.500.000 were on
regular mouastain sheep tarots; thecremtainder
wcme on arable lantds. lu the Lowlandt hilla
about twe acres arc icquired, oit au average,
for each ahîep, and. cacit fatn grmizes trom
500 te 2,500W animnais. The Highilandi aleep
tarins comprise freint 1,000 te 25,000 sheep ;
the comme» size, lîowevcr, muis tram. 4,000
te 6,000. Highuland 8licep farmmng se me-
gardcd as a nuore speculatîve hustuesau titan
L<uwlanti. te wcatlter being more severe. In
thme Lowlantds te principal stocks are o! the
CJheviot breeti, while in the Hlighlandis the
large proportion are thle haidy black-faced
aheep.-Pturf, FMeId and Farm.
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The Straw Yard.

A lew hmn* relative to the care of stgatw
yard stock mîay niot be out of place at this
season of the ycar.

The first caution may seem uiinnecessary,
yet experience Aiows it is r ceed. Be care.
fui that the cattle do not eat away the foun-
dation, and throw down the sierstrtcture
on tiemselves. Iast year a neiglhbour of
mine had two young oxen smotheret by the
stack falling on them. One was killed out.
right, and thet other iwas a long time before
il revived again, and never did iwell after-
ivards. No doult it m as injured internally
somecwhere. Feeliii; e ittle from the straw
stack eertainly s:ves a great dleal of trouble,
and as long as the I est straw can thus b
pieked over, and the rfate trampled under
fout. the stock may do wtell ; but when they,
come to the upper part of the stacktheywill
not eat half of it, and as that generally hap.
pens tovards the end of the winter, just
when fodder begins ta rin shoit, it then be.
comes "Hobsmut' choice," and, morcover,
fron the wilful wiste at the commencement,
the poor cattle are now compelled to eat this
portion up clean, as it is then discovered that
fodder will run short. The fact is, such
fecding, and front a st raw stack, in any case,
is a miserable arrangement. The cattle are
poor, and mnfested with vermin alnost ail
iwinter, and it is June before the old hair is
ail off; wvhereas, if stabled, and fed writh
straw from the barn, less fodder wîll do by
nearly one.thiird, and more manure will b
made, and the cattle will look sleek and well
at the end of Alpril and beginning of May.

Ano.hier great evil, accompanied with con-
siderable dange-, exists in the bull runnmn.n
with other cattle and colts. lie is a nui-
sauce antongst horned cattle in the yard, and
is decidetlly dangerous amongst horses. A
year or two since I had a splendid mare
killed by a bull, and two horses severely in-
jured by him. They recovered, but the;
mar died at once.

out his cycs outright, and would have done
so but my more humane forenan intcrceded,
aid the operation was dlayed ani rinlly
%aautlned. anti, as a rccompense probahly
for our forbearance, the bull killed the mare
within two weeks.

On all accounts, depend upon it, the prac.
tica of givin- stock p romi uousiy the iun of
the stramw yard, i8 the mo8t aat nulsd
leas: satisfactory mode of wintering then.

C.

Selecting Rams.

Tie first and nost impoctant qualilication
of a stock ram is constitution. No inatter
how perfect he may be in every other parti.
cular, if he is defective in this one point he is
worthliess. Bis stock will be feble, short.
lived, poor breeders, and always ailing.
Constitution is ta be detei mined by the full,
robust, physical development, the deep, full
chest giving ample room for the vital organs;
a uniforni development of all the parts, giv-
ing a look of strength and vigour, and by fam.
ily antecedents. The rani should not only
be ail right himself, but he should come
f ron healthy, vigorous families on both sides,
else he may have lurking in his system the
germs of weakness and disease, ta be de.
veloped im bis stock.

In choosing a stock ram, size is important.
A large, romy sheep makes a botter breeder
and nurse, carries a heavier fleece, and makes
more mutton.

.It does not pay for the wcol-growcr to
give much attention ta the development of
fancy points. These should be left ta the
breeder who expects ta realize fancy prices.
- Vermiont Retord and Farmer.

Another shipment of American Shorthoins
ta England is rep-rted. Recently Mr. Alex-
ander, of Woodburn, Ky., sold ta an Eng.
lish gentleman two Durham heifers-the elti.
est two ycars old-for $13,000.

The liorses belonging ta the Street Railway
Company of Brooklyn, N.Y., have again been
attacked with spinal meningitis. There

A~~~ ~ .ernihoi fmn a pno were sixty-thre-e cases in the stables on anear neighbour at mmne had a spsn ai single day recently, and the mortality isbeautiful mares killed by a bull, within ve very great. e
minutes of the time they were driven into
the yard and on their way to the stable. The The Pacific Rural Press says that in some
furious brute charged one and gored lier ta portions ai the State cattle are suffering
death, and when she feU he deliberately at. much frot the contimucdsevere weather, and
tacked the second, aud gored her dreadfully. the law state ai flesh ta which they were re-The whole inischier was don and both ded ,t te a a s
mares werc deai, in ten minutes at the long. duced by the estruction of the old pastures
est. The eniraged farimer and owner was so by the early rains. Many have died in con.
beside himelf at the loss of the team, worth sequence.
$400, that he in his turn calrged the bull
with a pitchfork, and wounded-himn so badly John Snell & Sons, Edmonton, have sold
that he was Obliged ta be killed. the celebrated premium bull "Louden Duke"

I was pestered by mny bll for months, and ta J. T. Sayers, of Wytbe Co., Vit ginia.
triad ail nimaner ei reinedo. -I>akap" Of "Louden Duke" won four first prizes ataIl kinis, ihn ii lits utîs, chantîs, sud avery'Poica hw.A odn i 89 i
rig that a bu 1 could %%ear, wera tricd, but Provicial shows. At London, in 1869, he
nothing ditd any ý,ood lut bhdlit.g him so won the sweepstakes for the best bull of any
effertually that he could not sce at ail. This age, and stood at the bead of the berd that<1neted ir , wluiln ut cîuldo kept on but wcn the Prince of Wahta' ph ize, and at
in a fince corner or witlh lis hmnd foot, and Kngston, in 1871, he and his calves won the
once I was on the pomt of finishmng his busi. Prince of Walea' prize for the best bull and
naes and power of doing mischief by putting five of his calves under one year.

The number ai sheep in Scotland in 1871
lias been estimated at 6,700,000. In the low
lands the principal breed is the Cheviot, but
ini the high lands the greater proportion are
the hardy black-faced sleep.

A Connecticut farmer sold a lamh to a
butcher at a certain price per pound, with
the agreement that a quarter of the animal
should be returned ta hii after killing. The
butcher charged the fariner retail price, and,
on striking the balance, the latter found hui.
self indebted ta the cunning butelier by the
operation.

The Kentucky rile for estimating the not
weight of hogs, is said to le, foi the first 100
Ibs. deduct 125 for gioss ; for the second 100
Ibs. deluct l2 ; for the third 100 lbs. deduct
6j; all over the third hundred is net. The
net weigit of a lag weighing 100 lbs:gross is
75 lbs.; a hog of 150 lbs. gross wil net 118î;
of 250 gross, 209- net; and a hog, the gross
weight of whicl is 200 pounds, will net 2561
pounds. From the gross weiglit of a hog
that goes over 300, 431 pounds only is de-
ducted, aven should the wcight be 400. This
rie, if correctly stated, may be of use to
somebody.

A California publication (the Pacific Rural
Press) contains an account of a cattle sale in
Colusa county, in that State, which rather
dwarfs similar sales on this sideof the Rocky
Mountains. The sale was made by order of
the executor of the estate of R. J. Walsh,
deceased, ta pay off legacies, and it realized
forty thousand dollars ! The number of
horses and cattle is not stated, but it nust
have reached nearly two thousand head.
Thte price of unbroken horses ranged front
$120 down ta $24; the bulls front $100 down
ta $5. Other horned stock frais $100 down
ta S18 25. These latter alone numbered
1,145 lie.i.

BE.%:s.-Our correspondent "Sarawak"
gives his experience with beans for feed as
follows :-Altiougih m bite beans are of no
valie for fattening stock, yet they are the
best things that can be fed ta young animais,
as they contain the necessary materials for
making bone and muscle. For a young colt,
one pint of beans and oats crushed together
will b found muai better than oats alone.
A neighbour of mine, a few years ago, fed
his store ewes with a regular daily allowance
of beans and peascrushed, duringthe winter,
and as a consequence the next spring never
lost a lamb. They were so str"rt that they
were on their feet and tried tG duck aimost
as soon as they vere dropped. It is, how-
ever, neces«ary when sheep get an allowance
of grain, to begin mi the early part of the-
winter. as if suchu feed is only commenced
towards the spring the new wool iwilI begin
ta start, and the old wool become loose and
ready ta drap off hefore thei utsal shearing
time arrives. No doubt every experienced
fariner knows this; but nany of your neigh.
boutrs may not have had much experience
with sheep, and it is for their benefit I men.
tion it.
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The Coutery Gen'lman is glad to know
that there is a prospect of the importation
into the United States, next spring. of Nor.
folk Polled cattle, the morits of which for
the dairy, aq well as their symmetry of forin,
have been frequently referred to. They
have long been bred with care, and during
the past ten years, as we are assured, have
lien considerably improved.

ParrExNGo HoGs.-Joseph Ilarris gives in
the Aneriean .Aricuurist an extraet of a
letter of John S. Bowles of Ohio, describing
he treatment of fattening hogs. Ho has now
165 head-and generally endeavours to have
.30 head ready for market every threc months
the year round. An engino grinds and cooks
his corn. In shelling, the cobs alone runthe
engine He thinks cooking food saves grain,
saves time in fattenin-, and render1 the ani-
mabs less liable to liseasqe. Tt can hardly be
otherwise; for the man vho will take the
pains to give thein good, pure, wholesome
food, will provide clean sheltered quarters
for them, and to avoid the bai air and filth
which somte farmers permit, and which as
every one knows are a fruitful source of dis.
ease everywhere. No animal takes more
pains to avoid dirt than a pig, if he can ob.
tain what ho wants; and the farmer Iho
crowdis him irto fouI quarters must not only
expect these animals to become diseased, but
ultimately the caters of such hadly fed pork
iuist heomCnnp disea'ed alQo. as many do.

A VaiA ni.H torisE -The Pottstown (Pa.)
I (-der gives an ac out of a mare vhich is
, mployed at the iron works at that place.
Ier business is to hauljcarts loadedi withi

i~mu. Part of the day site is required to draw
a -art froin tht furna2e to the puddling mill,
anid the r ,'et of the tine to the plate mill,
which lies in another direction. Tihe dis.
t cne to each place is over two hundred
yards. The mare has been engaged in this
i-siness for over two years, and after only
a few trips lias made lier rounds without a
a driver One route leads over a railway
trak, and such is the sagacity of the animal,
that if sie sens a train approaching at some
distance she hurrics over the track, but if it
is near at hand aise stops for the train to p
past. As the vages paid to drivers in titis
establishment are $1 per month, it will be
Seenî thiat titis mare hassaved lier present
employer $1,00 by going withouît a driver.

There Is suc" a demand for teams for tbe
nhanties, and a -h li h wages offered, that
owners of good horses do not walt, says a
local papor, until their threshing and mar.
ibeting is donc, before etarting up the
Ottawa. The Ottawa Valley in fui of un-
threahed grain. and bay, and is likely to -e.
mita so until tbe timber-drawers "catch op"
to the asxemen in the woode, and thors i no
more work for them in tbe chanties. A great

many farim are leoi without anytbing in the
shape of a team except young colts and old
broodi marce.

,anti bursal enlargements, and so are horses
U l. at have a tendency to swellimig of the legs.

----- -1 the ligliter breeds somte are predisposed:

Bog Spavin. fromn soute faulty conforInation, aa weak and(

ill-shaped hocks and limbs.
The exciting causes are sprams of aiy

in compliance with thte requet lf a cor- idnd, or putting young horses to hant or
r -spondent, ve again take up the subject of r A very comon cause is back-
bog spavin, though w-e have already repeat. ing horses forcibly and quickly when at.

edly described its nature and treatmet:- tached to a heavy load, or anything what.
Eng spavin is a disease attacking the hock ever that sets up au irritation in the joint.

joint of the horse, and consists in distension 1in young horses tis affection is very quickly
or dilatation of the capular ligament of the produced.
truc hock joint. Tihe hoek of the horse cor- Fron tihis brief description of the nature
rcsponda to the ankle o! thie human beg' and causes of the disease, the readerlwill
and it is therefore a very complicated struc. more readily comprehend the course of treat-
titre There are no less than ton boncs ment that ougit to be adopted.
entering into its formation, six of which are t
known as the bones proper of the hook, ani Whe the capsule is thickened and accom.

the union o! these boucs forma a number o! panied by a deposition of osseous matter lm

articulation wfiths vosy limited motion. Tise the joint, althoughi means may be resorted to

union of a ve owerful bone (called the that w to a certam extent,yet
ryono!aherparts can never be restored to their

astragalus), which presents an articulating natural condition ; but in recent cases, before
surface that lias been likened to a pulley, any change lias taken place in the nature of
with the tibia or thigh bone, formas what is the secretion, the enlargement may be coma-

known as the true hock joint, and titis joint 'h understoo that in tise
allows of very extensive motion. tretment of bog spavin the patient should

The bones are kept in their position by be kept perfectly quiet, and therefore the
white fibrous substances calletd ligaments, placing of him in a confortable box or stall
soine of which are called binding ligaments, is of very great advantage. Tte enlarge-

ment shoutt ho beathed two or three ties a
wlilst others are known as capsular. The day either with cold or wari water. When
articulation forme by the tn boues above lameness is present, the latter appears to be
mentioned, presents a very large ligament, the most soothing in its effects. The food

andt this, ike other ligaments of the saine should consist of bran mashes for a iew days;
and if the horse is in high condition, givea

class, is lined by a very important memibrane good dose of purgative mîedicîne, the opera.
called the synovial membrane, frot wshich is tion of whici tends to increase the actioi of
forned the synovia, or, as it is famtiliarly the absorbents. Pressure is also benelicial,
known hy tise maority of our readors, tieand may be applied by means of a truss, or

a o by a careflly applied bandage. M henever
joint oil. Passing over this joint, both in the irritation is somwihat a'llayed, blisters
front and boind, are a number of tendons or are useful, and in blistering invest a con.
sinews, all of viich are bound dowivn by a siderable surface vith the application.

Tie safest and the best blisters are eau-fibroia substance bnt is calleti tise annutarlharidime or biniodide of mercury oint.
ligament. ment. Caustics and other nostrums, which

Tise hock joint in a hcalthy state contains are much vauntei by itinerant practitioners,
from two to threce drachms of synovia, the should iot be used on any account, as they

tend to blemish the parts, and are not so ef-
secretion and absorption of which are gradu. fectual as other applications. We have men-
ally taking place; but wien titis structure tionied the general course of trcatmnîct that
becomes irritated fron undue stress or motion should be pursued, but we would recommend

of the joint, a larger quantity of synovia is our corres ondents to cala in services ofa duly qua ified veterinary practitioner la ail
formed than can be absorbed, anti tie resat severe and alarming cases ofibog spaviu.
is pressure and distension of the capsule,
producing a bulging or tumour at tbat pat, Sore Throat in Horses.
that is but little protected by ligament or
tendon ; hlence the soft puffy tuiour known
as bog spavin appears first towards the Diseases of the organs of respiration in the
antero internai part of the joint, and lias ,horse have been unusually prevalcut during
beno so called fromt its yielding and fluctuat. the fall ani winter, and in ml any Instances
ing feil in contra-distinction to bonc spavin, have tîroved of a very alarminig nature. No
which is hard antd uuyielduing. When the douibt the great excitiig causes of th1e varions
irritation is extensive or prolonigedi, the sccre. complainte have been the severe weather and
tion alters in claractsr, and the ws-hole joint the very sdditen changes in the state of the
may becotie severely disearsed, producing t temperature, often aggravateI, lowever, by
eithmer a thickeniig of the capsule or leadmig the injurions effects of the impure air that is
to a depositi ta nf osseons iratter betwceen generatei in ill-veitilIted stables. The
the articulations, a-id consequently lesseing mucous uembrane of the larynx lias becn

the motion of the joint principally affected, in many cases, producing
Tte causes of titis dis tase are both predis. what is ,ommonly knowni as sore thrat.

posing and excit'ing. Some o! tho heavier The symptoms are a difliculty in masticating
breedis of horscs are very liable to bog spavin >the food and in swallowiig. The latter
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symptoi 1 particular1y noticeable, wlien *the
animal is drinkig; lie guips the water, and
in bis attenipts tu swallow, part of it is ru.
turned tbrougli the nostrils ; lie bas a hack..
ing, painful cougli, whicb is very easily ex-
cited hy pressure on tlc outside of thectîtroat;
the pulse la quick nd %ýcry -weak ; thec cars
anti ]iinbs ai e coXi ; the iluellbralle of the
unostrils is retidened ; the brcatlîing is iii.
creased and labonred, produciug' a licavilngat
tlîe flanks8, and giviiîg risc te a pîculiar rat-
tfiîig soiîad in the throat. The piatient bic-

ecmse~ic.'ingl w akandi filters in lus
u'alk; 'lie absorierts becoîic :ffected, shiowil
by o~vIi~ f the legs anîd depcutitnt pairts.

. b l~ ieu tXîvs fttn the conîîîienccnîeiît
of thic tae tlisecll:trgu of îîîatter takes
pl.lee f <'n theîiýC l~ at iiibt tliin anid

va.rtLîil I . tî-Y tblck, axai of a
yel!ow t.!ot:r. \%*;li~ tl!C dischiarge coinle
awaV.-y f:iy ;~ 'ý a 'e A1~î ant tbc ull.
obtains It iez.

11i tr.-ting ,)',S Xathe Uicle s sould
have eoîpi :elet, alid tie bodly bl cut
wirmn w1itî iiileiîty oi clotbiiug,. The limbei
sholild ne wcvel Iaiî,l i ed seVeral tinies a
day, antl 'lic ti.rct i libicd witli mustard, or
soine iii!dtiil ~ tn liniment. The food
ilnult bi s:e as is tably înasticatcd, sili as
boilei Kuts ta er, &c, The herse intiat aise
bic aIedp 5.cnty «lf î.uîeair; thxerefore, iît ls
prcfC-0 .LIc tt, L~t.pj huj aîltetedl animal in a
leose box thaî in btab!e %vith otiier hormes.
If the îatiert beicnis vcry wvcak, the
strengti inust lic çîlnýnrt«I. ly grue], boer,
or oCher stinunl:îieu, w% îleh must lie carefully
adniînistüed, owirig to the difficulty the
animal esîeiîslut -swallolving. Any mat.
ter -t.ui acetîiuiîtus aiouîid thse nostrils
sliould lie rurnovted witlî a sponge anid tepid
watcr euvcial tîitsiv dally, and the parts
afterwaitda *ïrfttîly ttrivd. Snob littie at-
tention', Lavu a huieileffeet, and are very
plvas4ît>t -o thi. patient,~ XVbn convales.
cence inkes place, iioderate excrci&o daily la
retiuirctl, liglit at tlîàt, and gradu-slly in-

Navicular Disease.

A li)cad er," froiuî loceville, iîcar God.
erich, asks for adlvicc conccr-niag ,tlie treat-
nient of navicular dIiseabu iii a horse.

The treatinent of-a severccase cf this dis.
Ortler is scldIoIn attelnded wîth auccess. If the
toc of -the hoof in preternaturally long, ani
the bcies Ixigl anît contractud, it will lie
advisable to sborten the toc, anti tlîln thse
.,ole and liueds, aiid afterwards envelope the
foot in a bran poultice for severai days, thîe
puonticts te lic reunoveci and reiiewcd tbrce
times a day. Aftur the boof is s<uncwhat
boiteardl, a bulister appdicd abovc the coronct
is foin)(] IIcfIII iii solfie C.:asus. Relicf is aise

oeain i ilz hy pa;s-'iiig a Setuuî tîroiugh
the f reg.

The .«.tqur trentieut eonut-a in aî.yuga
ýIîîit.11le sc, %vi'î tu.e btculs eîëlihtIy laised,
by ilwnus of çanikilis. 1111. fin>t, shî>îîl bu
kept elcafu, andt %vlîcuîcverI It beconjes uin.
natîirally lbard, a jîcultîce iiiay liu again ai>.
plicd for twcîzity.four fleurs.

Foot-and-Xoiuth Disease Amongst
Chfldren.

lis llertfordhiii e, Clicabire, anti other
parts of Exiglanti, infanits and young people
lave been affecteti witli iiîany of the syinp.
tomis oi foot.amd.nioutls discase, occasioued
liy thoir cirinkiig the nîilk of cows suffering
frons tlîis contag-ions disease. lus the niedical
journals, Dr. Alfred Paukman, of L'uckridge,
is atatcd te have rccently treated several
chiltirca sufl'erin" froni "the peculiar erup.
tiens of the nioutb, nose andi face, accem.

paiuied liy sore tongue and tlîrcat, anti aalira.
tiln.> Dr. Packimnau lias nc doulit that the
syxup11tonis resulted fre'in the patients having
miscd the niilk of affeecd cows. W'hcre thse
foot.a.ndl.zmottli poisonî iii a state of nctivity
lias nlot becit swaUlowed iii quanitities suffhi
dient tu reproduce-the special, disorder in
childrcn, it vcry freqîiently proclinis its il%.

jurions prosence liy inducing sickncss and
diarrhcra. Sonîcwliat sinîllar resuits oeuîr
ansoîig calves, înany of which have trouble.
sonie anti often fatal diarrboea freont their
bciiîg fed witli tise contamillated msille. Even
pigs, %liicli arc sîupposed te bave ounniferous
appetiten anti digestive vigour adeqmiate te
niake away witb almost any description cf
dict, bave ofteilsickentd and diud from beiag
fed on usurrain milk, wlîich. the ignorant,
senselcîs owners fanici wss "tLOc gocd te

Can Foot-aa.id-Mouth Discase be-P.re-
vented 1

In scine of thse northorn aud more remete
ceuinties of Scotland foot.and moutlî discase
lias Iiitherte lice» absent, and we are aaked
whother IL is possible te prevent thse iuîfec.
tiens couîplaint fri invadlng districts anti
promises lîltlicrto frce front tise disorder.
Thse distase may readily eneugi lie stayeti.
IViti aniimals is lieuses and yards, witis
coaîîaratively few faire and markets which
briuîg togctlîcr soni animaIs, anti expiose
them te tic contagion, the special virus may
die out frein want of niatetiai on whiicli te
fasteîî itschf. Tiiere is little dolilit in this
ceuntry at aîîy rate that feet.a.ttlmouth <lis.
case spreade ouîly by contagion. it caniiot
lie (eigcndceredl ly crow-ding, filtli, or any
(ttber stîclierrera of nianagement. It cantt
lie developed (Io stoe out the passage, for -ex-
ample, frein Irelaiîd or thse continenit. It
wiii thertfore lie evldeiît that perfect separa.
tion of sctiud stock frein diseast(I or infecteti
stock nnîî,t lie tie eniy meaîis of -prevention).

i'eY KLKIC..R.MeLaughlin wvritcs
that a pony iii lus-pois3esîiouila tîdîl
cexîtracteti a habit cf kickillig vioiciitiy iin

lus stall s'.ithotit auuy apparenit cause, andi
tvislits te Lkuuow thîe pioliable rcastu alit ru.
iuey. Wue caniltt fretin hibisarc ittatlîtet
of tic faut givc any epuiinu. beîîîetlovs- a,
loost strais or cireingie will give risc e t-hu

dauieres vie, r Uic aimual uIay have lieea
H~sd.I tise pelny la :stil;uaddctu tu the

viciotis habit, oui- correspoentî iiiiglit try
the tII'cet of a strsp connictiiîg a hiltid antd
fore leg, or lieth lîîîît loe nîay lic 3trappeti
together.

Frm. 15,

Directions for -Exemin.lng a Horse's
Legs.

Iii exaininig the legs of a borse, the pur-
cbaser 81bould ist stand witb bis face to the
liroad8iido of the lierre as lie stands on flat
ground, ani observe whetlier lio reste per-
penîdicîîlarIy on ail Iiis les baving the
natural proportion of bis weigbit on eael e-
straiglitly, squarely, and dircctly; or whetlier
he stands with ail biis legs straddlcd out8ide
of thecir Lille aplomb, or witli ail drawn tu-
gether under the centre of bis belly, as if lie
werc trying to stick thîni ail into a bat ; or,
lastly, whether lie favou is one or more of blis
legs, either liy pointing it forward or by pac.
iîîg it iii any position iii mhicb no wcight at
al), or a vcry sniali stress of weiglit, is tlirowu
upn it. A herse inay apparcntly favour
one foot accidcnitally froin ia casual impa.
tience or restlessiîcsç. lie ii not, therefore,
to lic rcjected becausec lie points a toc cu
or tivice. But if lie secins to (Io soi lie sliold
lie constanitly brought back to the original
piosition iii which lit- musi licar equally on
each fcot; wlicn, if lie lie found to ccnstantly
faveur the saine foot iii the sainle manner,
something 8erious ninit lic suispected, whiclî
gives the horse uîîeasiaess and pain, thougli
nlot perliaps sufficieut iu degree te produce
present lanîeness. If the toc of a fore foot
liu persistently pointed forward, disease of
of the navicular, cozmnonly known sa tc
coffin boue, is to lie su8pected, than whicli
ne worse or icess curable diseaae existe. If
both tbo fore fect are protruded and tho
lîind fect thrown back, as if the horse
-tcre about to stale, hoc bas probabiy biceu ait
soins tiine foundereC. -If lie stands with ail
bis feet drawn togetber under 1dm, lie iagen-
erally entirely u8ed up, sud wbat la cslled
groggy. If hoe stands wità one or both bis
koce lent forward and-bis loe tremulous,
or with lioth bis fetlock joints knuckied for.
ward over the pasterîia, oe niay lic sure that
howuver good lie once niay bave licen, lie bias
beeti kiîocked. teo pînca or ijurcd by bard
driviag anti ardwurk. Sul)l)uîsing tliehersu
now tu stand squalie aîîd truc on ail bis legs,
ieaîîing bis wuiglît oit eaclî andi ail indif.
fercntly, witb onu glauce at te herse in pro.
file the aide exanihiation niay lic lheld as coin-
plue and satisfictory. 1 biat glance will
aceitain whethîer the posït-.rinr outlineosf
tlîe hock.-joint is niearly p)erpeu.idicular, or
'vbctler 'it la anuuhr or bins a convex curvî*
Jiîiear p)r<ttu'ocr.Lnee iinuidiatcly aliove the
comnmencemient (if the sl:n.,,î. This
curvilinear pri*tuîbcr.îne, if ler:ge, la a curai
wliiclî will îroidîîce laîivîess tlioliglh uot 0f
ani incurable ýoIrt -,if litt larg4e, it i!3 citler
the trave, of a cu) whîch Laî »cen cîîrcd,
l'ut in-ty at nîly tiinc retuirii, or an indicatiomn
4-f tcudgency to; thurov ont cuirhs on heing put
te liard-4 work, Csheeially ilk beavy groulnd.
Ittirse %viii4-li hiave l>en <.urio,el, or wlichi
have eub~îîc!lobarc enea tu lic

Do tuot strcursukii w.îiter, lioping
to unîkc i; up in tu ;3priî>.. ;Stch.farmcrs
gunerally bave tu dil hay hi October, and
bides ini May.
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r-erESECT"-ivE RLEVATI cýN.

Dlesign fer a Conntry :oume. Io be made of amplur uxeans ami mo:e. raiinit ulil .trýicive exr~. The
perous eîentncP.;lall V Mill~ai leilvasfiin

In many Part9 of! Canada la bouge can- bc %vitlibilt ftirUîpr referf nee t.) thin ; only ire
Ibuiltuwith stone mucli chtaper than of wood or inziy $-%y the roaul.; aru 't'I l.rg and ivell
brick, and is more durable than eithier. Our lihe.0dalteprnplrosaefr

overhie arc ~1.'l ith tire..idacéq tbe diniug.rooni
Vurning t1icir ztttent*ni to building more per. I 0i1 >ItY u!tu r~rmswit ad
niatent reýidcces titan they have bcnie robes

cuistomcd( to (lo iii the past. It is Oitn n 0x 1 lut additio.n tn the 1.1-:1 I drS, i% elle front
.ntural that Ps the country erows int wcaltll,hrlt-e i b. akatrsorces

Alic progrcss seeld bc made in the crection to the beil.rooins ove-r the lditchen, wnd under
'ýof more eI 111t al conlvenient bouses. fl1 titis Stair xwîll bc the shah' t) the coell,

This lattaable dleire to niake our bouses Twhich will bc uînder the kzitebii.
ornamntal ar.d pleasing, as weil as sulbstan- *~No plan is given of the upper story, as the
tial and convexiient, should by ail Imcans bc y 5  OJ.i general arrangement of the roonis xnybe the

enouagd.Far front. bc-iig xnerely subscr. sanie as tbat of the grondi floor, or xnay bc
ietto slconaccyor ostentation, arl modificd to suit the wants; or convenience o(

attraxctive divelling is n important means of - the owr.er.
rendcring the liome beloved hy thîe youi ger r-0 Tito cast of building would depcnd to soitic
xncmnbcrs o! the filifly, ziiid contribues no extent on local circumshanccs; but in ail pro.

Ansignuhicant share to those happy inifluences Ilaiiy-vudayheesml.tcec
,ta;iii after ycnrs, as hoirscholdIs becoîne 2 ' bbliy oudayhrsmchtccd

dtisperscd, still lirxk the inexulbers of thc dIcpcndý on the ainounit sud quality of the in-
,1fai1 togetxer by the tics o! fond rcmemn. I~Jtcrior fi ih, whiclî înust bc acconioditeil

ibrances and Cud(caring associations. The in. GRU DFO R.hoteui othprritr
ýduIgcacc of a certain amîbition aud of a Tc. Tite perspective view givcs a correct ides

flncd taste in regard to the aspcct of our Tite design bore illustrntcd is co that will of the appcaraace o! sucli a bouge wbea
):ouFCS and I ncscd a cominexndaffle usc commend ihelk-botli for ÎtB simplicity in ar- erccted and the groiuius pdanted out.
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whcnt fairiy tried, obtainedl a yieid of 20 lier Blits, of Vermiont; C. I. Mauder of W7 iscon.
Z, ie ii . cet ocbteri orceî,adtesin; T. L. Ilarrison, of New York; B. F.

_________________________________dlijcen moe butery fr asou main avudo the Bruce, of Madison; C. K. Chadwick, of Ca.difeicteuof ualty s as n fveu ofth aida; J. V. i1. Scovilie, of <Jncida;- X. A.
Anicrican Dairymeni's Association. saue.- wcccn butter' is of a fille tex. %Villard, of lcrkinier; Jolin G. Cahoca, of

turc aud dchcious ilavour, but lacks soiity, Chautaiuî1 îîa; Alexander Mfacadamn, of Mont.

The anmal Canvtntion of the Atiîc:în :îii alla in rn n.itstdom il v'y qnickiv, gonmcry 3. R. I Stone, of Illinois ; Hlarvey
Daîynîîî' Asacitio wa hcd i Utca u vhdstgreraîn>uterhsacarsran fimerL'rriigti, of Canada; 'M. Folàsam. of New

U)ic ith iiii Asscatio wa8 twcl fuiiUwiii 0 dw % tcxtusrcrai iachciuic aetîol limier York ;.1. R. Sithi, of Erio ;J. Il. llo.
the th f Jalhay, nd tu fllowng aý . nofutnd ay, ut i{ciiuky -. 41tiç iqtfior(, of Cat.

Ilie Utic.î Ilesatt, a>î msul, îi)biîsiics a fui) in tut wt tuîcaiîitttcr, anid tIîcug1 its iavour tarmîigns , Iliraîn Smi0h, of WVisconbin ; lb.
andl inteiz cctiiug reoi t ç'f tuic meetings, of and ai oalla iiîay liot bo quite as fine, tîîey ai e L. Lincoln, of Massachuisetts; L. B. Arnold,
%wliclî Mu ea ai oly give a vcî% bni andi lin. loniger retaincd. Aithougî t is an - îîkîs;S . arutn a ac

Z, IlUooley Greene, of>cnns3 vauia.
purcrt.t aecoaulît, c lîdîîc rahi the tul,.iiiiis iiiattt.i to muin cither bycarlcsîîss inbn- &cî cet.iiy -LGaîdier B1. Wu.eks, of Sý ra.

of our conteuî)or.irý. llng, siveut cieani butter especially icqulies culeu, N. Y.
Alter tAie ordinarv lercSlilin.-rY wtsiess ai gtrit1t ha.naliiig ta jireeerve its texture. Fur 'reasiir,r- Dr. I.. L Wiloht, t! WVhtes-

pntaiîî cMiiittcs, cu., Dr. L. L. \.1 ielit chuirning lic uses the ordinary dlash ehurni. towiî, Oxiejda Cocnty, N..

rcad te tirst palier, eîittled, "The I.cssuîs Tite bittcr-îuiilk, afteî' bc;îig withdrawîî tront lion. Il. Lemu il îîext read a papier on the

.)i my Exein i Clecse.nîlakiiig iii 1S7 L" tie cintra, is strained ta seccre ai the but. o- Willtcr Food of Daiiy Stock," alter which
0 tîe tCoinutittee appaiutcd ta report on the

.He rutt(i rctl tu the týe ut t cîtitut alla the ter, iititii f lut i5 lest witiiout this pre resolutiait o! the Liist Convention reapectîng
lipoit.îiîcu hav Ik.Iisg îct uiy tic iîiit eautiun. The butter is waslied in the ehuril Suniay cheese înialitii, prcseiitedl thuir ru-

qua.iity, butt Uic proper quaiituty, mllicil by a few mavemnents witlî the dasiier, ta port as iollawis:

varied acoidîin- ta the aonditioni of lie îmilk rmauve the bttcer-îuilk. It is theil takeîî We lieartily cuidorse the vie%%s exprcssed
trai the clunronit acoe prmn ii the resolutians Offcî cd, aîîd vvould re.

oniUcticisaic f seu.it, ttiliîper..fottecunroiit olraati coiT.aienu that dairymen kecp) thoîir Satur.
turc, etc. The poorer Uie nîilk tuimeîîî ta bc salted. The best Qiiondaga or Ashton day ngîsatiSuy arin's mllk at

renet v a recird, uJ îc er'. l leuext sait is tised, filîely liiyeri,.ed, jic h praI)ar. homte, bcttiiîg it away iii pana, m.-iti as much

adtvcrttcdtt ic -'ganig press,",% lhic)î lie con. tin of 3 potinas oi sait ta 4S of butter. Aioiciue îd as lîttia trouble as posdible,
for Uic 5urpose of inaking it inta butter.

sîdlercd a great iujirjvitlitîl ntri lr.%Iits sufll quit xviii suffice vuhen butter la not Tliat the Sunday iglit s inilk bc acrated anti
îîîctUio, ciï puessîîg. i . ricdi lirge or %% mittd ta bu kepit any leng-th af tinte. Thc couled in stueli niaier as ta preîerv e it in

mediinsicdta simiali f.teorieb, .%Illl lie lait shouild bo tlîoioughly iu-t.orparate.d, using gooti conditionî until Moiîday nuaille, wlien

diii ia* calititier couid bu týrLi îd Oit witît the lever aloiie, aîd it th Uibland. ctsial it îîay bc carried ta the factory.

ctjual cilicincy alla econoîiîy. lie siiggestecd be packed as stion asi it is suîlliciciîtly %vorkcd. Your cominittce would also suggcst thc
prapricty of dclivcring thc Satuiday nig)it's

doî1at ti. prj,rcs penci fvr ii itÀ a Uuring Oit the second day, ini tic forpitoon, Mr. nilk ait ýthc iactary at au carliur lîcuir tiait
lc4 àîvké,l ùic rugulatcd L% th,. Iriue reai. Curtis dcliv cred anli address oit he Stand. vîsUal, anti having tue saine workcd up iu the

îited, tlà. pa.trons gix îig a tei tain joui centage ard of Excellence iii Chieese.maki Mie eveilinS.

on the wae.vas followcd by Mn. Folsoi, wituî a paper on The report, alter soute adverse discussion,

discussion folle%% ud thc rcad- 'The Coimercial viewv af the Dairy Inîter. waOi ated.loig aPrfse adel
awi ot lic paputr. Amang, Othîci tapies est." soute discussiOii nuxt tGak lolace On af Corncli University, dclivcred an able zd-

brouglit tîj, tue importaneu oi ac-rt.g, as the % alie of corn as fttder. dress on - The Value of Cicniucai Aia-lyaia."
Neil as oualui- juiik. ivas urged-thilit lIn the afternoon ai the saine dayMtr. Wviu. 'Mr. Arnold, on beiîdf af the Coininittee, on

poest auinve taiiit, aud tic second ta lardt, iee a drs u Cidne thc ".Jtster apportionient ai Milk de.
preac'i015dliee itades n«oidis( livcrcd at Clîcese and Butter acoe,"read.

Itreciit5011111. Mk." l3egiiining wrtitlioe arliest Ihistory a repart, in wlîîciî a scale ai payaient i» pro-
The principal buiss in the cycroing ai of îulk.coiidiîsing, the lecturer traccdl thc portion ta the quality ai n1il dulivecd, was

thc fuîst ciay session muas the readiiîg of a hisoyraeuî niîîyi vr at e».rcoinuicndcd; tho quality ta be ascertaiiîed

papier,b Gi. reene,aof P.t.,ontlie 1maiiutac- latr, aeu l pr nd l t ime Ther dart i tu by tcsting cadhiînan'sinilk atregalarperiads,
tar aibuter » ceaienis.~ Te îaîe vis bginu o the nanit iae, he daerica, ta ascertain the proportion ai curd onutained,

Tlie)aler-vasbegnnig ofthemanfacure inAni if the nîîlk be destineti for cîcetse, or ai
of considerable lciugtlî, anîd fuîll ai valctable the speaker 1 ilaccd ini 1846. Thc two poi.eain, if it be intended for buttcr, and tak-

practical informiationi, but mw ceau auîly hiere re. ro i . the average tliuz ascertaitied as the baBis
fer ta elle two poaints. It was escniil, Mtr îîcnt iet)iods: kiîowiî as the Proyost auîd Bar. fo aproortianing tîîe amanît each patron iu

ureenc obscrved, in the tirst place, tliat the dcii processus were decribed and ably coin. ta receive for thc inilk dclivcred.

condition to! tlîe inilk should be v'ery carc- pareti. After this lîîstorîeal review, the pro. Mr. Arnold the» read a very iiuter-estiiig
reqîtisites canme ncxt undcr consideratoui. s'd imIportant piaper (for wliiciî be sub8e.

fully attciîded ta Iciare ,hrin.The tirst Mtoswr ecbdfrkepnthmi qcuntly rceivcd a speciai vote af tlîanks)
tîrc cesntials, atter tliurnatnve Metliods oer dec0e foonpîg u ka "l'aise» Cheese." WVa hope ta give titis
the mlwr ih air, an j»oe e-i a good, iîcaltuy codtofrti s fpiper a tuiler notice at seule future tulle.

0ik cclgi, ,sdapoe en course, ai tic greatest importance. 'flic "' Palicy ai Skiinming Milk" for
puratitre, %hîile thc creaun is rising. Liglît T 1 li lecture was îllustratcd thtrougitout ciiecse making, wvas ncxt diseussed. In the
%vas îîecessary ta secure neatiiess and colouir with large inp an digans whl lad Opinionî af soute of tho lit expericnced
in the ceni; a carrent of air carrjed off clîese iiiakers, it was cansidercd thit aîîy

-lilal-every part of the descriptiont cleanly iiitclli. crei» tiîat rose ta the surface ahould bc
aial odouirs; and the temperaturoc siîauid "ible'nd veryitrsig skiuîict, as it coulti not agi hrocl

bc so regîiatcd am toa sHow ail thie creaîîî ta înyîuîerstîg.oraitcd,%itli tue milkaî was bast or
ris beoretueîîilkbecniesau. lbouit5S' N cithier a cciidcîised report nor aticl ex. se iii tue cîteese.

%vas tue mnost favaurable. 'fic îgreattst trauts as aur Iiinitcd space would alaow, couila Thc rcuîaiidcr ai thc tiid day's sesion
anxoiitai btte issecced y tkingo~ ue(Io otliurwisc tiîan vury iînpcrfcectly preserit was clitly occiipied with fiîiaîeîali uatters

the ver interestini &tails af tiîis addres not ai gencral interest.
CIC.11i just before tlic point of stîcing- y' p Thc lat papier rend wvas Iy 'Mr. Farrlng-
w% lien the crcaui is dciiseît, antd wlilu it is wliiclî, inoreaver, wec iijiO ta reter ta agaiiî. toit on 1 l)aîry Farniug aud Grain Raising

yý t swct. After skinîînig the creain is Thie îxt arder oi business ivas the cc. i» 'Coinex\ioit, in which lie siuowedl thia. the

zatr.tincd, and tlucîî pourcd juta a v~at sJiiIar tienl of ollicers for the cnsuiuig yeair. The two bcicilces we'ra bat caîaplciicitary ai
a each otiier, anîd that no m-cl rcgulatcd tarni

ta a chlecse vat, in wiiicl the tuliiipcra1tlii ftio in- noinuationis af the comlaic cre îld ckptu atchictsanrt
eau o rgalacd.It us theiu lett ta bccoîîîc uoîifiricdu by tue nîutîiig Iy atclamatiun . uenethts vu rithe ccicprpr

Viîltl.q saur. Tis is îîrcicralblc, ii ivIr. Preaidcîît, Iloratio Scyinour, ai Ouîeiua. Te C nio n sdjourid ta lit iii
CGrecec's opinion, ta cîuruuing sweet ecaul. Vice. Prcidcits-lan. Thoinas G. Aliord, Utica a1u tic second Tueasdly lin January,
lie oesrvcdl -I hlave iii ail iny cxperiieints, ai Ononiis Heniry Wade, af Canada, O. J. 11873.
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NewbYork[State Dairymen's Conven- thilik Nve eau look for auy permanent benoit Iinproving Dairy Stock.
tion. in this direction. The business M he de-

- ~vclopeld froni ycar te ycar !in iIUw Iccalitie, The Lol~ igi fronî ic he XaA Lc? E.4-
The first annmal inetine, or "convention," where lands are adaptçd tu the dairy. Yun press, and illustrates tle English nethod of

of the New York State 13airymen's Associa. 0il 'ot eoiv ice the WC5s tbat flliC oecy I
tien, was hlwd : Little Fails, on Tuesdav, the is te be made il% pork (r -r.n tha tu i
2nd of Jaunary, and follouing day. Afterin Ii aryiiig, even mît preseit boause Every sueooiug y-ar iinds farxner. in.
the preliminamy business of organization, the t flets Irc aainst tîiy'slis t crensiis k
President, X. A. Willard, delivered the The eost of transportation eats out thc t
opening addess, of which the following brief pit on grain raising ut the Wcst The lid te as to best suit its sncc.ssfnl manage.

xtret s irc ii tc VlcaJIral1: chccse makers ofIllinois are alto.-ethcr botter muaent, cadih year ilevjeloing greater iîitcresttextract is givenr in the Cicao the subjeet or tal bd:t heds of Cattie,
The history of organizations for the discui. State, ad se of Wisconsin and other 5tatcs.

ion of topics reltig t the dairy goes bkvr-producig lry oS
sie cftopes elaiu toticdaiy ges a i tuîat is net tic matter ; but we lack enter. 'tlicin, tha its pied(ecessor. Wî1tl daiîY

nio further than Janiuary 6, 1864. The firstlie~~~~ ~~ puUe la aîay0 84 Icf ris e in upnn p thc home markets, ud stock it mvould alineit aujîpoar as if there iras
convention, occurring at Zome, NY, Nwus lu supplying the kiudsaud qualities cf elîcese no sîmli thiig as standing wtals. Unless in-
mnost remarkable mn its resuilt. Why, my desirc by Our people. provcment is aimd ut coiîstaiîtly, leywecd-
friends, ie have revolutionized the feeling After the address, thc first papuî read iras id- out ticse muenibors of the lierd a hidi are
in Englanmd, antd forced that nation to admit on the sabject of "Iork tr

Abrani iefendorf, advocating, aq the Pimue 19tigod rihc fe ulc ttil-r
that American cheese is quite equal te the requisites of s liberalaidregalarfed, mouud te ho la! rier inil:ers, aud by cca-
best Englisl manufacture, while tie bulk of Ncxtfollewed a paper sioll introduciîg fresh, aild if possible,
our exports isregarded as superior te the hall on Uic "Commercial Aspect cf tbu lkmry, superier Moud througlî the agency cf the
of English make. The Englisli people fnd it by J. W. Cronklitc. sire tiere iq -reat da
more and more diflilt te cmpete wit unxt .
mo qualuty, and are now turning tmeir atten- peaker, aud, ii tic course cf bis remarks, It is ncitlier protitable ner creditable te aýn uaity ad ae ow tiuing licr ttei.said :-At the constant rate cf ineresae cf fariner te ]lave bis stoL(k dera Ing
tion te the factory systen as a means population in tie United States, tic year stainina, ii iower ccidititn, ant the ro-
of solving this difliculty. But by the better 1900wili find us witi 100,000,000 ef inbabi
character of our cheese we have created an tats. If ire continue te consume chee a t

immese hme mriot mhih colîl non grouter rate than ut prosemit, it wlill re- previeus years; and yet unlcss the intcrcst inimmense home market, whicht could nottte qnantity we thir meifarc aid iproemnt i continu.
have been securtd on the old quality of nom consume, or 450,000,000 pounds of aîîy kept npI tiis is a eeitingcncy that s
cheese. cicese, te 8apply tic annual lionie eonsump- r

The experts of cheese during the past year tion cf tat day. Tic ohipping demind
have been t largst evermade. AccordingNothigbt ir ith miler s d have a permaent place i abav ben te lrget cer ade Acordng ngland eau preveît, it. The Englili are a berd mîmiel is kept net for showv, iuer for
to official returus of the custon bouse, wre eheceatiag people. Thoy arc nom usi
exported from January 0l te Decembeer t
1871, 67.530,000 lbs., and for the same timeas ie o. Nor tt t disposa o diry prdce. T kp s187, 7.50,00 tu., ndforti saietu rate cf censumption ihkoly te ho abated. a cow is sinply te lose moiiey îîîilfuiiy, lier
mn 1870, 61,451,500 lbs., shoving an increase The strog neccssity feit by the lubouring kcep costing quite as mcc as thuchot milier
in 1871, over 1870, of 6,078,500 libs. In clases, and especiaily by the Euglisi 0- i t tati, and the trouble she occasions
1870, we exported only 1,394,200 lbs. of but.

some iray; tiod it cao ho donc in ne way so just ns nmach as thmut given by tie animual
ter; last year, 1871, our exportswere8,519,. vcli orso clîoaly as iy Uic use cf clîcese. irici gives double lier amouiit cf prodîce.
700 lbs., an inirease for the past year of In tic evonng, tue le. Berris Lewis de- It umuy bc diflicult te have every une first.
6,125,505 lbs. lired a very instructive addres on tic rate, yet tic herd mny be se inipred Iy

Yon need not be told tihat the average question lc' shah me improve our Dairy di sStock?1" Uc slowcd timat tue duiry cattie cfsietoasehaegdcosprice of cheese bas been low. The fact, m astockef fortyir shah suppose that there
doubtless, has been forcibly impressed upon and uivcttcd a systcm of judicious breed- arc ut Prescnt ton bad, or ut ail evemts indif-
your mîîîîîds ut every sale of ceese during theilmg, mîtilspcial refeicute lcauity and fetimilces. Bvtestingticmilkctîmese

pua sesoi, umd mndr hiepreentsysemncfrequiremnents cf tic farm, as tic chic! moan1s ciscm~îîy miacramii heîpast season, and under the present systemn of ount cf
marketing I can sec no pospect of botter place cf sucli expedicots for the purpese cf produce ti butter te bo under tic averagof
pices in the future. There are several cir. inrewbia" the supply cf ini as iverc tee irhit îîiglit bc firly expected front the cure
cumstancs that have conspired te bring -nammelyurcbIsehigi feed. expemdcd on ci, there is nuthmîg more easyhae9nprd bii rdldrcmc u itaor Ifthe Productiou
about a weak slute of the market, sucli as butter iere tc ebjeet, ho Voult c tian te keep tic bull frei uheni, dry ff ut
the beneral decline in the price of ahi taim nati cirrt Doyen or Jersey fiarms; if a the eid cf the season, smal fecd, amu get ridý
products, especially the low rates of bacon laîge suP1dY Of nimlk mere desird, lc u f tmeri %ithout amy fumther toms. Te MI
and pork; but the chief cause of low r ics rosith a Ayrsluirc or Hlstein bul', their places, frein trelve te twenty lielfersms the stupid manneron dci pasturcs, wbore lie w hoouic our c s iscniri hc u licee us prefer using a maie cf Shorthern brecd heom eutcsmtt arapeiiriibi
brougit forward in bot weather and forced tic best miiking strain. thus Ipft te afferd a cimice ut the poried of
upon the markets. A paper on "br mu achines and calving. By persisting for a few 'ears in

I can net sEo how it is possible te sustain Inplonts in Clîcese Factormes," mas thon this course, tic stock vili net oiy becomo
prices under suchi a condition of things. Ired by Dr. L. L. 'Wght, liih bronght tirt.class milkcrs and increase tie profits cf
is a forced sale from bcginnig t end, adt frst day's session te a close.'ginilg t, ed, nd on tic fdllowiug day a numobor cf papers eronrsbuwilgnachatrad
tUc Jaw of forced sales is tiat real values can rere rend by varions geitlemen, and tîe n- a reputaticu in tic district fer their good
net be realized. The remedy, it is obvious, nual addrcss ias deivered by L Wetiercll, qmalties.
lies in additional Curing houses ut the fac. Esq. of tic Boston Cullvator, on Iamry 11ucîm oaa bo (l000 iu a givon tino by h-
tory, se constrncted that cheese may be Stock ag tcoo bc a t ing oer te offspring cf those cldea ivhiclu
from time te time, as desired. meeting ire IDairying in OSIro Ccunty," hae rv ss

air Ilodue, lg brreding, if possible, for ail permanenit stock
It is believed by many thnt the dairy.menm 'Marketing Di r Te Cmi.ro luose only, amu tus gettimg imte acf ic astar tegetreiefby hi abndo. str-y of,,the Ccir," IlChceso.niuhlag as a strain of lmihers It is just as iikcly as netOf the st are t t relief by the abandonifer, os mother ias n excllet

ment of dairying ut the Vest, thereby re- Tic atteimdance ias very good, ani tm in- milkor, uay bersoif tari out te ho scarcciyderelt ela stained tirougheut. Y orty f lilisae r e; butvhmen aime i tf
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des5cndlant of a1 Celcbrated unie of pail.filiers, dramwiig *lit a pin. The cow thon ha lier
thc probabilitics arc ailto"ctlier in lier favour head rit liberty, and could liek herseif as
that site vili IpoqsebB in a ilight degrcc the gond tie ashlke.Torcntirgtig
911!dJitios of lier race. lit a haîsu herd. thce luc shoikl.Tprenlergtig
wiii, in spite of tie nliost Carufui 8crutlny, lac ioc8e, liîol'cr, site haad Uie ordiniry chain
an oceasional bad nidker. Thtis ne fore- an igattaclhed to the iupri-lit (or fastenced)
thought Can prevent, Aild whal.tevor loss mlay pol1e, on, , bich it siides rcadily alti casiiy 111

i'ebuil, it înust oniy lie acceptcd for Lhe tunect~ îttî.W 111tcaia srlac
ino , aud Uie reiltoyal ut te antord- Cautsing addw.We h nmli eeso

tt eii'ected on the I firtua oportunt. froîni thecoenfintemîent of the brake (n ith
ity. WVith regard to the bvst Ihrtedgs of cattie iîolds hifr neck), site has fulil pu% er to tuiri
for dairy pîîrprises, it mav~ lie taken as a very licr licad, whetlîer to lick hiersuif or alter lier
safe ranie, titat every dis8triet ot cottry pos. ane n ttesil iisisbses a brued of cattie In yery way suitablu Ptositioni .it iticasrada h ai it
i iLs clinhîte atti sudl . ait] tlà.t, w itit carc, the -Lit.iift lînîx etits lier gettingcý aitoguther

skiii and capital (,'omhineil, good SI)CCîiiflis loose. Ttis relaxation of position Idi Dut e
flt for ,goierai purposes mav be obtainled
wtitout gong far 11roîn 110111C. It 1s qUIte aile%%, except at itermais, and never at nîglit,

pubsatbue ilt eîttue of L Pat tit(4l.11 hitd, Uillusttellet> tie COIVs ai%'a laY doiwn jîîst
litns iei% jîîneh.îsî$tt dhtd lîrtîgiît fi oni great at one leiigtiî front tîteir liend, and n'ere aise
di-tanccp. nîav do0 vert' harlly and lcad to aiwayýs clcats and driy. 1 rarcly lad occasion
liîîch dusaPIioiîîtîîteîît and loss hefore becoin- to wash their uidders, as they vwere, with few
illi' ace-hîuatîzed. anti eveni aturwarils scer exuejtiui5, anti thusu at rare jîtervais, as

2Utn su nil1 as the oi ilyined tu bu 1 ean as if te Co%%s wcrec in a pasture fild.
f *îînilq in the ioeaiity. %Vatit te his it is MVien snilking tinte caine, titer W." no
munte dltfreiitt-tiey ' vsusit Ito g-ot of huire tteeessity for nny chanige of te ordinary drest

1sioosl, witholit a staîn if Ipo,,sthle, w hatevur tif the nîilktnaid ; aînd as te waik.way at the
Lte trouble or w hatuver Uh; iulient. r-at o! the diini belindi the covs was ai.

_________ ways ean anti dry, and qîtite wvide, the slip.
pter soies of the siioes wuorn bv thte ivomen

Fr.steiîîig Cowvs ini their Stable aind wverc ittt itesarl oiicd. But to avoid
Ulear±iy ltdlkii,. .tiay wueht si.-,Itt ain .ttie. 1 l. s fitrirsiied

theiilkmnanls w% ith lit, liat rqiibbr overshoes
anti as the waik- fronit the btouse to the cow

>aonsc d.sys sînico 1 paîd a visît to a large t Iîtrc %vas ilado o! plauks. '%îeli laid dIoNVu,
dair'y of qlol).ft!q con s, attt Lite çL,îrvitil duld ýtahIc n as lio dtslhîctv ahittt dirt or muatt.

'tci gcet aitotiter cliqtonîtseri ni t ;u ani rcason 1 tiitk te cost o!, tii iticuL o!fra,~e
good. fo icer saiv siui a .1 l ill*' for tmeit was repiti te ii st %-ar by the i.

foi tutit f c u-tenset viciai Coutieqitett on te cotnfort, of
Cows tO) e'il), aitlic k ex1tctetl to yieid boeth Cows, antd ittetil% li o îoked afti-r tejî,

pure o.î ti il i ti-c iiiiii, n vte pitre in1 antd teu îtasds uhio îliti. Alîotiter thîîtg
,Cs ilitt uitui lu %%aùýt icril tihu co, ( N % tirei u1a a ît sel'ued . 'ccos

dosilit, iîing -ai itîter cove'r, ani ini warin siteiter,mtai-y peuplie dthif mnade froin distillery ci~iîkugwasee osteiOtacuto
,.Op,) the mtomn it Cainle to tuecnd o! lic- inceilmeitt w'eatitcr; sud on1 8iînldays, CsIpeCI-

_tý,ts IL taine ittîpure. Suo;s a lt)aUlsoie .sliy sitttlay cvîîmg I ad little dîllio;ttlt 3
statleof hlts antd nianutrcas titose cois' tîîdcrs in gcttilig the iilking donc the saine as dur-

int thc'e .
wciin. antd yet titat înilk -a tlittnk by 1 liefore arrigine. the stables on titis ciesnd

hsxadreds oi delicate woinctn ani sickly prîileI)C te îniîiknîaidis would omit the
,..±ssdrcn. Titere iwas only abtout tiwu incises aiterîot inilkiiîi if possible, as iL sposied.
dlepressioti at the cows' heels for a Ctraini, anti thuir tIresses ; anti no wonîder tiîey rcbelled,
even thasi- iad noe fall endways, but was bl for te bc obligedi to milk ini good clotes, in

a dirty stable, after beiuig dressed, was cer-
low in seversl places, and daiamed back by taiuly a vexatious job. But stice the new
Uhe deposits o! inanire until the iiquiel por- arraingemecnt, by siuîply usiîîg ais overskirt.

iions in soine .places absoluteiy overilowed it %%as coutsidercd quite suflicient protection
the stail itselî. Tise cows' long tails, drag. for the lîest ciothes. VECTIS

agledl in thc mess, were every now and thon
twitelhed abotit, tis distributing miore fidl3 E ngiish Dairy Statisties.
the mess ovet' cacli otiier, and covering the
only ecanliportioni of titeir bodies nlot ai. ri- oeuititlrtrcnrcn
rcady bcsitiearedl by iyiitg down in te fith t commerce o!fIeUîtd igo o

Now. ail tîis ivas not oniy uinneccssaLry as the hast lifteen years, wve are eitabled to culi
et resisit frein feeliîîg sudsi sloppy stuif, but iuenhiiin atteimnsprges
pnsitiveiv was injurions sud distressing as8 made of late ycars inf tute cicese anti butter
xnuch to te coi's as tihe people in chtarge o! traole. TIns, we flnd tîtat ini the ycar iS56,
tbdI*. 513,382 cwvts. o! butter ivere imnîonteti ixîto

'I .ews musst be fd on sitih watcry fuod, Great Brîtaîn ; while in IS62, the ainoillt
tî-.y iîay be su as tttInt thetir îidtirs arc insported. lîad încreasud Lu 1,037,371 ; au aug-
pcrfcctly dry and ean. For niany years I mentation which n'as supplementcd by the
kept con% s, anai laviîsg a <istillery, o! course importation o! butter last y car, whlti reactd

tywere !cd on the siops, but titey wcre ai. the czuormoits aggregatc of 1, 1 5D ,210 cwts.
,ways dlean anîd dry. The drain at tuur1 Wilen it is mnentioncdi titat thecstiîsîatcdl
lieols %vis about six incies decp, %vith a rapid value of butter inpurtud intu tItis doui.
fail two ways froin thte centre. The cows' try in IS3O, was '2,030,000 poititas, atid

wudsoe alistys zccîti.td in a brake formcd in 1670, 6,793,000pIoiindg, it iIl be perceivcd
by two polos, oite fastcned and tIc other by oui- readers how rapid has been the pro.
loosened at the top, whcrch)y iL cbuld bc gresa of tii; trade, andI liew imîpertant it lias
t1ippec %Na.ty froin iLs felloiv at tti licatI Iy buuoitie as a braîscî of national commterce.

Ws itext turn te tIe article of cîceee. Here
we discern toiually attuding resultg. le
18563, te antoilut of cheue ïmnîorteti inti)
Engisitî n'as onhy 513.312 cwta. ; ini 1861,
706,772cîvts. ; andi, iii IS70, 1,011,281 iwt.3.;
titls ituaîîifesting a sîitlicicuttly mtitrial auig-
mnittation. T[le valuu of te trade donc in

iet-se is very coteai. it 1856, Miit,
,-stitated wvortlt o! thte chesse iintj,trted waii.
in r,'oîîd nemniters, 1.600,003 ptinats; lut iast
Vran titis liailiirac t(> ovor tiîree mil-
lie)ns '-an iitcrea-:is' t i ccitaifflý nîost

s oiderfuil, coitsideriitg Lte circiitstaîtceï.
Glaîseiug over the staitisties, represciroatiî-e of
tie exportation o! bittter autd cliese, wc fait

to observe thiie ruittot k.&hie foctitries o! pro
gresBiois which dustinguisi te importation,
Lîsîts ilowing tîtat t4e coîsuiitîption o! tlieéký
coiniodities lias c'uxîecurreittly iitOjeaiied witli
tIe auigmtentation of imîports. In 156, but-
ter %las exported frount the United Kingdoin

Lo the aittotitt o! 139..543 ents. ;in I859,
139,7(38 ewts.; and in 1870, .57,-199 ci ts; te
cotpiteti value bing, ini 1S56, 693,000
potds ; in iS59, 713,000 pittintis; andi in
1870, 315,000, 'rIe expert of cîteese Iaa
bcen îtriievint siitîii.r te tîtat of butter lit
1856, te amtont %%as 319,515 uwts. ; ani,
ini 1870, 25,20S cu-ts , te ectittated vainc!
hcitîg, luiSn 160.000 jîouttdsi; antd, iu 17-.0,
110,000 lioiliél.

'[lie tiairymnien of Washingtus 'rtritury,
~for wvant o! tubs at jars, ]lave adoptcà a
toî-ei inetitod o! putting tip snd kceping but-
ter. Vie packiîg iii tlits deFcrilîcd.

AIl butteri is îîacked in inuslin sacks, msatde
lin such foi-in tîtat the package, 'unien cein-
picted, is a cylinder th ice or f.tti- inches ini
diameter, anti frot liai! a i<,<t to a foot ia
lengtx. The buîtter gnes front the citurn, as
sooni as worked over, into 'ie cylirdrical
bags imade o! fine lileacied mosliîj. Tise
packages are thton ut into large casks cou-
taining strong brine with a sligit adatixturt,
o! saitpetre, and by meaits o! weightu kept
always beiow thc surface. Thieclotîs lîstegu-
ment aiwsys protects thse butter from. any
impurities tit chîance to come ini contact
witli tIc package, anad being always buriei
ins brune tîtat proteets it from thse action o!
the air, ani iL lias bieis ascertainedl by triai
titat; butter put up in thig wvay -,viii kcep,
sn-eet longer tuai n susny otiser way.

i3csi<les, iL is foîund easier and clicapker for
Lte mnusfactuîrer thaus te pack eitlter ii jar3
or lirkins. Ansd for the retailen, there is ne
teing te ati'. auttage oui Lise score o! safety
aind cunu cusit ne_ 'licite roîls o! butter eaui
lie on isis c'uitt r aà sýLfe fi-oru injnry, fi-oui
dust <tr otiiencoittact, as la-s of k-ad; can u
i-oued up) for lits cuîstoîuter ts a shecet of
jiaper w sth as ixtitue pi <tpirîty as a1 Iitdle ot
inatultcs. li thu te,iîiîtmur, ninsîs lie geLs
honte, di-covers ~peso! dust tipi tise oct-
side o! the sack, lie can. 'lit'ov iL juite a pail
o! pur-e celi w-teri- isd take il otnt cean attd.
%%itte. As le] t ises tise lutter fruit îay tu
tlay, *iLt a stari> kitifc lie etits iL off frot
te ensd o! tihe rollu suces of thickusess suitcdl

te Iii la ldcpols off thte clotis froin tise
cati o! tue suice, licving it ta tîdy foi-ns te
jiaw e n tisetal- .
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Our Butter.

To the 1litor.
Sti4,-Any onte accustoued to buying but-

ter must have sone idea of the vast quantity
of inferior butter made by our fariners. The
amount of butter, beob good and bad, which
is made, is enorrous ; but, unfortunately, a
large proportion is untit for use, and its pro-
duction is a direct loss to the country. It
would be far butter if the produccrs of this
abominable stuff eimploycd their cnergies and
resources in same other branch of iudustry,
and Lit the production of butter to those
who are both more skilled and more honour.
able. But they themsclves doubtless take a
different view of the matter, and find the
sac of their poor manufacture profitable, for
they, ostensîbly at icast, commonly reccive
as imuch for their butter as the best inakers.
The indiscriminate pricing of butter is what
mainly perpetuates the nischief. If the
price given were according to the quality, we
should soon see a goat imîproveienît. Tiose
who now make up a sort of dirty batter,
whidh thcy nay cali butter, expecting to re-
t ive thu saine price for it as they do for the
best, would then be careful by every ncans
to improve both the appearance and the
quality of the article taken to market. Shaie
alone would induce them to do so, because,
if they know their butter was to be inspected,
eriticised, and comîpared, they would scarcely
have the hardiiood to presert for sale any.
thing but what could be uscd as butter.

It would be a boon to consumers, and also
legitimate producers, and a clear gain to the
country, if same practicable way could be
found of making butter lable to inspection
and fixing its price according to quality. At
present the majority of storekeepers wil not
take the responsibility of rejecting the bad
or of discriminating in price, for fear of giy.
ing offence. It sceme, then, that we must

get sOme person ta judge who is independent
o public favour. I think this might be don
by the merchants in any town or village join.
ing together and choosing some person as in-
spector, ta whose inspection ail butter would
bu submitted before it would be received in
the stores, and who would give ta the owner
of each lot a ticket stating, in private marks,
-ts price, which would have ta be produced
in the stores. As a reuneration, the in-
epector might receive a per centagu on the
quantity inispected. Shoud this scheme
prove impracticable or unsatisfactory, there
might bu a Legislative enactment providing
for the appontment of inspectors, and mak-
ing ail butter hable ta onspection. Of course
this might bu evaded to some extent, but I
think nost dealers would gladly avail them-
sdlvcs of the plea that the law required thei
to refuse uninspected butter. Evasion might
br m«ade more dangerous by requiring the in-
spc;tor to keep an accounmt of the butter sold
in each store, and thon at any time the
amount in the book might bu comparcd with
the amount actually in store. A. Mi.

1owed to the depth of a foot, ho tried other
!sondings. Id les than an hour ho

.- dlsinterred three cerceris dens, and

Entomological Notes' his reward was fifteen whole bupres.
tes, with the fragments of a still

(FrOm AlU the Year Round.) greater number. Pere was a perapective to
ln many parts of Fiance the walks and look forward to 1 in that locality he could

alleys In parka and gardens are merely the catch lu a few hoxri fifty or sixty female

natural loam beaton bard, sometimes mixed cerceres en the blosom of varous species

or coated over with road scrapings. la wet of garlie. Their nests aunt be la the neigh.
wcather this forms a sticky, alippery surface, bourhood, provisioned in the ume luxurious

se iacouvenient as to lead to the insertion of style la them he would find, by hundreds,
a lino of mall filags or atepping.stones al.ng rare beprestes of which he had never been
the principal walks, ta render the passage able to catch a single lndividual during
along them possible after heavy rains. But thlrty longyears of assiduous hunting. Ad
ln hot dry sasons they become bard and this dreamx soon became a reality.
smooth, attaining the consistency of a com. Some gay s afterwards, while vlaiting the
pact atucco. In this state their only defeet estatO ei One of his friends, In the midst of
Is a tendency to cracking; but au the cracks foiestas of maritime pince, he met about an.
are never wide nor deep enough ta serve a% other cerceria hunt. Their deus were easily
pitfalis ta the aalleat babe, the fault recognised. They were exclusiveIy ex.
offends the eye rather than the foot of those cavated La the prLcpîl r.leys of the garden,
who walk upon themr. where compset and well.trodden soit offered

Besides the cracks, these plaster.like walks the necessary condition of tolidity for the

are often perforated with holes, out of which estabishment ai the insect's domicile. He
earth bas been thrown bysane agent withix. examined, in the sweat of bis brow, about

By watching a hole, you will sce issuing twenty neste; for the work ia not so easy as
from and entering it, a beelike "esec, f might bu imagined. The treaunries, and con.

mild and innocent mein-it actually feeds it. sequently the troanures, are never less than

self on the pollex of flowers-hut which pre. a fout underground. 'Ihs best plan to effect

vides *a store of fresh insect.meat for its the burglary is to thrust into the orifice of

young, in a way which would make the late the mine a straw or a long stem of grass,

31r. Burke bide his diminished head. A to serve as a ccnducting clue, and then to

medical inan, Doctor Leon Dufour, discover esp round it with a giirden spade, aa as to

ed the crime, but failed to detect the real lift out the central lump cf earth in one or
secret of the creatnre's operations. He cals two pieces, and then break it op circum.
the culprit Cerceris bupresticide-Cerceria, spectly on the grocnd.

the buprestis.slayer. Lively were the perspiring huntam a

In July, 1840, while golng hi rounds, a transports every lime he cxposed to view a

patient suffering under soine mmal ailment fresh collection of beetles blazing with cop.
wbich few people die of, kept him walting. per, emeralds, and gold, and which glittered

To pass the time he went into the garden, all the brighter for the burning sunahine.
and tenk his post la an alley on the lookent Never, during hin long career as a naturaIiat,
for something. But selng no more than had ho gazad on uch a spectacle, or enjoyed
Sister Anne dia at firat, h suarchied the auch a treat. He knew no which ta admire

pathway for the habitations of burrow- moit--te I rlant coleupter æ, or the won-
ing"hymenopterm. A tiny hill at sand, re derful sgacity of the oercerci who ha put
cently thrown out, caught his eye. It maaked them in store. Incredible as it may meem,
the orifice of a deep passage, which be amongst more than four hundred individuals

traced by cautiously working with a spade, mo warehoused, the closest investigation

19oon lie saw sparkling the brilliant wing. could not find the amalleet fragment which

cases of a iuch-coveted buprestis; soon did not belong to the genus Bnprestis. The

afterwards a whole buprestis; and then three learned colle::tors, though simple hymen.
and four entire buprestes dellghted his gaze i opteraa, had net once committed the most

with their emeralds and gold. He could net trifling mistake.
believe his eyes. And that was only the T e cereres show themselves te be ne
beginning of hi disceoverles. Out Of the stock their subterranean nurseries. W. have
rmine of the mine there crept a hymmopter. seen that they select bard, solid soil, well
uns insect, which he captured as It tried te beaten, and exposed to sunehine. This choice

Implies an intelligence, or, if you prefor lt,
make its eacape. In it he recogused the t instinct, which wo migbt ne e ifclyued te
Cerceris bupresticide. ý believe the resuit of experience. Light or

The entomoelogist's hot blood was up. It sandy soils would undoubtedly be much.
was net enough te have found the murdere easier te perforato, but they would be con-

tinnaily apt ta g1ve way aud cave in. Our
and the victims ; ho muet kuow who were ilu dig her gallery by meanu of her man.
the consumers of all this rare .:d valuable dibles and her anterior tarsi, which, for this
prey. It was as if he had found a human purpose, are garnished with teeth, like thoso
larder stocked with golden pheasants and ai a raie. dahe make the outrance vider

than the diameter afilber body, becauso It
birds of paradise. Having exhausted thh has to admit a prey of larger dimensions
lirat buprestiforous velu, whbch ho had fol. than herelf. The gallery is not vertical,

1872.
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which would make fi liable te be filled The femalo corceris, like the great mainrity
up by the wind and other causes. Not of the hymenopterSe, is furnished with a
far froin its origin it makes a bend, sting aud a poison.bag, and the gueo was
which usually rune, for seven or eight natural that the subtle liquld which ir fliced
Luches from south tu north, returning then death pasessed autiseptio propertics, pre.
to its first direction. Boyond the termina. venting putrefaction. No one suspocteêf that
tion of this final gallery tbe careful mother the captured and dooned bupreits Vere not
places her progeny's eradies. Theso latter really dead.
aro five sOparate and !ndependent celle, dis. The real truth was discovered by M.
posed in a sort of semicircle, hollowed inte Fabe, while observing the proceedings of
the form and size of an olive, polished aud the tuberculated cereeris, the largest Eure
solid In their interior. Each ce is large 1 pean species, and divulged by him in the An.
enorgh to contain three buprestes, the ordi unaes des Sciences Naturelles. This cercelis
nary ration allowed to each larva. It ap* excavates its burrows, and stores them witb
pears that the mother fly laye one egg in the food during the lat half of September. In
midst of the three victime, and then closes stead of a lfat footpath, it selects a vertical
the cell with earth in such a way that when bank, but ia not particular about tho quality
the provisionlng of the whole o! tha brood of the soil if it be but dry, and have a sunny
ls conclnded, al communication with the aspect. The galleries are entirely the work
gallery ceases te exist. o! the fetnalen, who do net disdain to save

When the cerceris returns frem huntîng themselves trouble by repairing burrowaof
with her quarry between ber paws &he the preceding year,
allghts at the door of her underground lodg.i The victim stIcoted by this cerceria ia
ing, and deposits it there for hall a moment. a large species of the weevil tribe, the
Entering the gallery backwards. she seizes alori ophthalmieus. If the Bupticide
the belples s victim in ber jaws, and drags it leer eis , wh t oi ng b o th u eahi td

lie cerccris, wlthout goinR beyond tho limitas
to the very bottom. Her visite are not con. 1 of a genus, indiscriminately captures any
fined to the time of providing her family 1 of the species of that genus, tho tuber.
with fozd. About the middle of Aubust, iated cerceris, more exclusive, contes
when the buprestes are devoured, and the telîf to a single species. One li curious
larva: are hermetically sealed ia their ce. t know the motives which influence ao
coons, the cerceris is seen to enter ber gal. 1 siogular a decided a choice. There may be
lery without bringing anvything with her. It diflerences of ilavour and nutritions quali
is clear that the anxious mother wishes to ties in the respective game, which the
make sure. by repeated visits. that no enemy tiarv doubtless anpreciate, but the mother
or accident threatens tat 4tioy ber progeny. i Insect is probably guided by anatornical

But by what icmnceivable irpulse is the rather than gastronomicai considerationa
cereria who feeds herolf vn nothing but After what M. Dufour lias told ua re.
the pollen of tlowers, urged to procure, ln, spetting the wonderful preservation of the
spite of a thousand difflicuties, a total differ insects destined to feed carniverous laàrvua,ent diet for descendanta whom @h will never it is needless to add that the weevils de
behold, and ta lie in wait on irees se dissin. posited in the burrows or captive in the
ilar a oaks and Pines, for the meecta which claws of their mortal enemy, although de.
are destined to become her prey ? What en. prived forever of al power of motion, are
tomologteal tact etmpels her atrictly te con. as completely untainted as wheu alive ad
line herself, ln the choice of ber game, te ene active. Vivid hues, supple joints, bealtby
single generic group of insects of which she viscera, all conspire to make us doubt that
seems the born faoe. and all the while captur. the inert body lying before us Is a veritable
ng species whichdiffer coniderably aufongst corpse, and we ale at it wlth the expecta.

-ithemselves in length, dimensions, and COn. tien that we shall see the insect get np aud
figuration ? walk away. In the presence Cf such facts,î¢ The innate propensity which induces the it is diflicult to believe in the action of an
cerceris ta construet a nest for ber young antiseptic liquid. Life, we feel assured.
deep in the grOund, mnnuifests au instinct must still be there, although latent and pas
at once marvellous and sublime. That sive. Life only, still resieting the destrue.
depth indicates that the tender larva3 will tive invasion of chemicai forces, can thué
have te pa's the winter snug in their preserve an crganlsm froim decomposition
burrows. Her maternai solicitude places Life is still there, minus sensibility and mo.
themn out of the reach of the inclemnency tien. We have before us a marvel wbich
of winter And yet this careful mother %ill neither ether Dor ohloroform are capable of
never see ber offspring. Nor bas expeilence effecting, and for whose cause we must refer
given her the slightest bint that such things te the mysterious laws of the nervous sys-
as winter aud its frosta exist, since sine tem
came Into the world during the great heats of rhe Important point was ta ascertain the
aumner, and afier having providtd for the way In which the nurder was committed
future destinies of ber family. she dies be. Withi some difficulty, M. Fabre succeeded
fore the temperature ia sensibly lowered. lu surprising the assasein in the fact Tht.
How can such facts be accounted for by any cerceris thrust ber poisoned dait two or
imaginable process of natural selection or thrce times rto the joint cf the wee.vil's
progressive development? The phenomena prothorax, between the firat and second
are inexplicable, except by a belief in Divine pair of legs In the twinkling of an eye
Providence and Creative Wiadcm. the deed was done Without the slightest

The unearthing of the nests of the cercers convulsive pang, without any of thos- twitch
reveals a very singular fact. The buried inge of the limba which accompany aun ani.
buprests. though showing no aigus of mat's dying agony, the victim tell motiuonlesa
flfe, axe always perfectly fresh, as though for ever, as if struck by lightning The
killed that very day. Their colours are bright stroke was terrible and admirable in its
and lite-Ite ; their legs, antenne, and the rapidity. Instantly the victor turned the
membranes whioh umited the segments of vanquished on its back, scized it and llew co
t.ieir body are perfectly supple and flexible. with it to ber hidden den. By the effect ef
It was at first supposed tbat their preserva. a microscopie puncture and au imperceptible
tien was owing to the coolness of the soil, drop of liquid, the weevil instantly lost ail
and the absence of light and air. But there po er of motion. But chemistry possesser.
must be soue other cause of their incorrupti. no such subtle poison ; conscquently, we
bility, since twenty.four heurs after the must enquire for the cause at the bands e
death of a beetle in summer its Internal anatouy and physiology. And te compte.
organs are cither dried up or decomuposed hend the mystery we must consider not se

much the subtlety of the inoculated venom
Ai the importance of tho wounded organs.
which ao vrecisely the thoracie ganglions,
whence spring the nlerves wvhich preside over
all the motions of the crcature's winga and
legs.

Tho cerceres who, with a single stroke,
benumb the aninat functions of their prey,
select precisely thos ajecies in which this
nervous centralisation ii the most complete
the buprestee se't t n, becausu thenor.ons
centres of the ntsithoras: and the meta.
thorax are confatunded in one aingle waas;
the weevil suits them, because Tho thre
thoraclo ganglions lie very close together.
the two laut even touchimg cach other. Tao
grand puzzle still remains unsolved .- Who
taught the assassin cercerea these refiued se.
or6ts of anatomy?

The cerceres are net the only insects
who display a like manifestation of mar.
volions foreaight The waspfainlly includes,
besides the species which hîve in lrge com.
munities and build ucmplex nests, lke the
horeit and the conmmon wasp, othera which
lead a solitary life One cf these, the
Odyneros spinipes, performs its task between
the end of May and the beginning of July.
Its first operation is ta excavato a burrow,
in clavey soli or stiff loam, ut the further
end of which fit fashions a cel, plastering it
neatly with home.mado mortar. Each cell
receives one egg.

The odyneras is a jack-of-ali-trades. After
vorking as a mason, it now plays the sports.
nu, beating the lucerne fields for the larve

of a weevil. As son as caught, it inflicts on
each a wound which, without killing, para.
lyses thein, arreats their growth, and retaine
them in the condition of living prey, incap-
able o! resisting the worm which is to feed
on themn. At the bottom of each nest, close
te the odyncrua'a egg. yeu will find a dozen
green caterpillars rolled head and tail to-
gether, stuck by the back against the walls
of the cell. without the posaibility of movIng.

The reason for this arrangement is clear.
The odynerus lias only one egg in each ceU.
Frotm that egg will issue a carniverous
worm who would disdain te est stale
or tainted meat. He must have fresh,
tender, juicy, living gaume. His mother
knows bis peculiar tastes, and taken
measures beforehand ta indulge themi She
ills the cell with animals which ho will

only have te devour one after the other, a-
though their size enormously exceeds his
own when he first comes forth from bis egg.
lie esta the larva nearest at band,. without
troubling himself about the future. He then
proceeds te the second, then te the third,
and se on till the twelfth course is esten.
Tuelve caterpillars, one per day, neither
more noir less, are bis precise allowance. His
mother, weli aware of the regnired aumber,
never exceeds it. Her entomlogical know.
ledge i still more surprising She bunts
after one single species of larv:e and, what i
still mre curiolue, selects tbem aIl of nearly
the same age Disdaining lartve that are
too smail for hev purpose, ehe spares herself
no trouble to find up those who are old and
strong enough to bear a fast without perish.
log. If they died in the nest, and vutrfied
there, the steach would renderit unbearable.
Thanks te the peculiar wound she inflicts,
their vital functions are instantly suspended;
but life eliats in a degree sufficient te pre.
serve thea from decay until they have satis.
flied the wants of the young odynervs, %*ho
tben undergoes bis metamorpbosis, tears
open his chrysalis sheli with bis teeth, shakes,
unfolds, and essaya his wings. and then
launch>s boldly it air and sunshine.

" Whrt admirable maternai instinct!"
some will cxclaim. Others. looking further,
will add, "Wbat marvellous providential
comribin ktion !"
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Catching Curculio. But I have to carry iii three armfula of
0 0it¢pOfRU£Mt. wood to my wod stovo every norning and.

evening, to cut kindling, and to light up in
My mode of operation is simply this: 1 the niornings, and that altogether takes

taket ivo yards of tcn cent cotton, cut the Ny Earm. about fifteen minutes in every twenty.four
pamn? in two, then sew the two pirces to. --- hours. As the tniaster of bhe farm, I con.

sidler my daily rork worth as much as that
gether flir one-half the lengel, at une eii lo thc Elitor. of a good nclanic, er two dollars,and thore-
fasten a long stick, at the other end two short -w fore fifteen minutes (ut of ny workmng day
stk , and then the catcher is complete. l'ilts -The practici work m in: fan il equal to one-fortieth of iny daily worth,, s much the same non as it was when I last or five cents, anud half a dine per day is

I have eighteen plum trees. Early in wrote, but then we la e passed through the equal te $1 50 per month, giving me now 50
the inoning and about sundown aro the bolida cents in favour of the coal stove. I wll
best times in which to catch thein in fair throw this fifty cents in for bringing in a
weather, for they arc certam ta tak wng if Nov, Sir, I tlink tie holhdaysare net un- scuttle full of coal, and shaking out the dead
thetesre or the .certain o te day. worthy of notice in your publie paper. Saome ashes twice a day; aud then the coal store has
the tes ar jarred in the middlo of the day. peple think that farmes can have hodys the cear advantage of keeping equally well

In 80 I jarred my trees, and had a fair a night and ay oait all tines, and same farmers neer every corner of the room, and of giving therop of plume. l 1870 I let the curculio holiday. Bm, in truth a holiday is as essen- servant or the lady of the houso net one mn-
have their way, and I had no plums. In tial to the farmer as ta the business man, ment of trouble during my absence about
IS71 I declared war against the enemy on and I would have my brother farmers throw my daily avocations.
the 21st day of May, and continued the con. al wok ut absolutely necessaryto the Your reader says, ne doubt, that is pretty
test til te 2th f Jue, after whch time ,t e y to te tight figuring; but, Sir, if a man does not
test netrobletil tho e aftri h gn tawds, and entreso th enjoyment of the vh to go blindfoldabouthis costof living,lieI hadl no trouble untù the fruit began to relaxation ania festivities of the sson. haS, in this age of competition and progress,change colour, when the plums and peaches te "figure up" close m all his undertak-
began ta rot. For sone time I was bailled Depen d upon t, a thîorough ret and hoh. ings, and by this process alone can lie arrive
in my attempts to ascurtain the cause, but by day arelnever thrown away, but that an the at jut conclusions concerning his daily
watching closely I ait length found the cause contrary the time spent is more than made profits or expenditures.

withont a doubt. I found a plum curculio up by the renewed zest and energy which a. The other day a man in business, in some
a l e -' d man bi ings ta bear upon lis business after lie part of Canada, was told that he vas spend-
akg his meal on a peach, and in thr amg in lis business $25 dollars a day, and re-

the peach began te rot i next I found my time m enJoymen. ceiving a return of $15 per diem. Hie held
eneny taking his meal on a plum. In two All through the last holidays I observed a up his hands in aniazement. Somiebody had
days after the pluni began ta show signs of farier, living net very far from me, working " figuredi up' for hin, ani the result in its

rot. away as if lie ail te make a big payment on nnad truth was appalling. N0 OLD.C'MINTRY.
The following is a memorandum of the re. the lat of January, and had only three days Aucaqter, .January, 1372.

suits of my jarring on the several days men.' left te do it in. That man is worth as many

tioned during the scason of 1S71 : dollars as I at quarters, ani yet his face is

MornIng. Eveing. always as long and as melancholy as a paid
Ay .... o 12 mute at an "ol country " fuiieral,anîd it ap. T) the dlir.

2z.......... 1 pears longer and "melanclolier" by contrast Stii,-I bought a bull the other day; bis
.......... with the merry faces that pas by hilim at the pedigree is undeniable, his form perfect, and
1 33

3 ............... 41 23 merry Christmas times. his condition sound. I was asked what price
31 ............... 85 50 This world is not sa bad as it is painted, I iitended to charge for his service. I said

June 1 ............... 18 £2 and I believe a manis made a botter member four dollars. I was told I could get no cows
• .............. 21 es of society and a truer Christian by taking at suchI a rate.

... . . advantage of the enjoyments of life as they Can it be postible that, in onc of the oldest

5................5 1 crop out, so long as lie does not abuse them. settled districts of Canada, farmere will pre-
6 .............. 19 2 I have done a little in the j" reform" linc, fer ta take their cows to a coarse runt of a

' . and I have banisled wood fromi my sitting bull, whose calves constantly deteriorate ia

...... oroom and instituted coaI. Som of my value, for the sake of saving three dollars ?

1............. 2 3 ieiglihoirs contend that I am extravagant, I am afraid that many (of your readers, I
"1...............4 o b had nearly said, but they are generally of the

"12 becau8e 1 liavi on the property soute tlurty mr ne......... 0 3 acres af good hardwood. I pay $7 50 a ton rintelligent class,) of our farmers do ln-

14............ for ny coal, and my team which takes pro. beheve hey are practising economy

15 .. o o duce te market, andt vhich would othcrwise when they use a dollar bull, or get his use

19 ....... O 3 retunt cmpty, delivers it at my door. for notnng upon the publie road. Tbey
"24 .............. 3 0 seemi t forget the difference lm value between

I am not an amateur, but a farmer, culti. My wood I eau sel witin balf a mde o! a bull which fetches by auction from fifty to
vating one hundred and twenty.six acres in the bush at $3 50 a cord lear proht, anîd as one hundred dollars as a cali, and a runt who
Lot 31 of the 2nd concession, township of it wuould cost 50 cents a cord cutting and was left a bull because lis ovner could not
Humberstone ; but as a member of hie Fruit splittinig ait tle door, I may say that it s be bothered ta alter him. 'Ihey forget that
Growers' Association of Ontario, I am very worth SI a cord ta me in bard cash. The the man who pays two hundred dollars for a
happy te be able ta say that I do not thnk any w ood sture that I have displaecd burned a really good yotung animal, cannot afford ta
nan can lay out lis money te botter advan. cord a mounth, and 'my ton of coal now lasts serve his neighbours gratis.
tage than te become a member of that Asso. m six weeks, and keeps an cven heat nîight Every farmer eat raise thorough-bred
ciation.a ay; s stock; it would be very undesirable for the

if these few simple statements of my two atovesthus ordinaryfarnertoattemptit. Thorough-bred
method of figlihting the curculio and of the re- COST OP [EATIG FOR ONE MONTI. cattle do not payas marketable produce; their
suits, are of any value ta the fruit.growing Wood stove-1 cord hardwoaod -.. .. $4 00 profit is in the raising of unimpeachable male
public, they arc welcome ta them. Coal stove--a of ton of coal ............ 5 00 stock for the service of common cows.

JONAS NEFF. Making a cash balance in favour of The breeder of "pure blood' must be a
Port Colborne, Januiary, 1872, wood of ................ ............ 1 00 man of capacity, for ho cannot keep up the
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purity of bis stock iniless lie be in the habit
of constantly importing to bis catablishment
fresh strains of blood.

For us, the ordinary farmers, the most pro.
fitable class of cattle are good grades. '1he
pure bred cow cannot ble kept pure except at
great expense. he is small in flie bone, and
altogetier "fine." The commnn cow, un.
justly dubbed "Cnadiau," is tuo much
" boue," and altogetler coarse. Ve have in
the latter a large frane, but so muîîch space is
taken up by bonie, and so muelh food required
for bony formations, that we have no room
left in which bece can be formed. But if we
keep her size of frame, shorten ber in the
leg, and fine clown her Lone, we have the
nost profitable animal upon which te lay id,

and these points can only be attained by
crossing the common cow with a pure bull.
1e cross fron such a pair will be probably

worth $40 at two years old, while a common
two-year old will fetch but e25 or Q30.

If there be those who cannot believe in the
rapid effect that the use of thorougli-bred
bull lias upon the stock of a neiglhbour-
hood, let thei travel in the county of Wel-
lington nid look at their ordinary class of
stock.

Short crops of fodder, of roots, and winter
lianic, are beginning to tell on ic price of
live stock. Already lias the value of beef,
mntton and pork gone up in the market, ind
at the first peep of pasture prices for hve
stock must rule very higb.

OLD COUNTRIY.
Ancater, Pel.m'ary, 1872.

Agrieuluiral Mattcrs about Trenton.

To tl itor.

Sin,-.Our crops in this vicinity, during
the past season, were pretty good, consider.
ing the protracted drought. Fall wheat

yielded remarkably well, in many cases 40
buelis and upvwards to the acre. The first
crop of clover wap, on the whole, thick and
hicavy, but the second deficient, so that very
little clover eced will be in the market from
hereabonts. I do not know how nany of
our farmers would do without the clover
crop, yielding, as it does, uniformly good
crops, and generally heing safe before the
drought sets in, its growth being stimulated
by the liberal use of plaster. Barley, oats,
and spring wheat did aot ,ield very well;
but wherever due attention and care were
given to preparation of the soi], the differ.
once could Le een. Peas yielded poorly,
ewing, I think, to the dry weather at the
time of filling. The vegetables and sumiimer
crops suffered most ; our gardens were liter.
ally scorched. Potatoes were a short crop.
]luckwhîeat grew so slowly that it did net
have time to fill before frost came. It seenis
to me that it wîould be an experiment worth
trying to plant potatoes in the iall before
winter sets in; cover with straw, allow to re.
main ail winter, and they would start very
carly in fle iping. 'I his miglt ha done oni
a small scale. We often find potatoes that
had escaped the digger growing up the fol.
lowing year in spite of frost. tAnd v.hy not if
planted? But it would be saftst tu plant
whole potatocs.

I think a good veteriniry surgeon would

do well in Trenton and vicinity, as there is
no competition, and fa large field for prac-
tice around it. Many a fine animal, to
my own knowledge, bas been lost for want
of skilful treatm ent.

Farmers are beginning to reabie the utility
cI clubs for inutual improveuicnt and social
culture. Every neighbourhood should bave
one. How much could be done if farmers
werc united in the way of inporting stock,
experimenting, &e. But I would not limit
the work ef the club to discussing inatters
pertaining to farming alone. " Ail work and
no play makcs Jack a dull boy." IMusic and
song could be introduced, nor should the
presence of ladies bo interdicted.

It in feared that the winter wheat will
suffer from the lack of snow-covering and
feeblenesa of growth to withstand severity
of winter. lu inny places it is encased in
ice. The advantage of well.drained land for
this crop is manifest.

As the science of agriculture is receiving
more attention frein the "powers that be,
it is to be hoped that some encouragement
will be given to those teachers who strive to
advance their pupils in it. Special prizes

mi ht be offered to proficients. The custom
of having some one deliver an agricultural
address at our annual county fairs would per.
haps add to the interest and utility of these
gatherings. Agriculture is becoming "the
most honeurable of aIl professions. The
less animal and laborious the calling and
castes of the farmer, the more will he become
worthy of respect. The idea I wish to con.
%ey by the terni laborious is that of excessive
toll-drudrery perhaps expresses my mean.
ing better~ 8team and iron are supplying
the place of the animal man.

JOIIN S. BOUTILLIER.
Sidney. January, 1S72.

Sawdust for Bedding and Marure.

A - Constrnt Reader" asks " whether the
use of iemlock sam dust, as litter and beddiag
for cattle and horses, would be injurious to
the land or crop upon which it is used, and
whether the manure pile in sprmg would be
in any way inferior in value to that made in
the usual way by using straw ,"

Henilock sawdust bas in itself ne especi-
ally manurial quality; neither, when thor-
ough]y mixed with animal manures, can it
bave any iMl eifects upon the land, One of
the beet absorbenta of liquid and colid ani.
mal manure is undoubtedly straw; this is
owing te itstubular forn.

If our correspondent is only short of straw,
we should advise him to use a very light bcd
of straw over a bed of henlock sawdust.
The sawdust will thus absorb the urinal part
nost effectually ; wlile being iixed in the

dunghill with somestraw, it will form anore
rapidly rAtting compost, and will be more
readily handled and distributcd upon the
[snd. If, however, our correspondent has no
straw, ve should say that sawdust used in
the may lie proposes would not bu at ail in-
jurious to the land; butwewouldl alse advise
the use of slight layers of lime through his
inanure heap We have thus made conposts
with pine sawdust, and though we have not
experimented as to the actual value in con-
parison with those in which straw lias becn
used, we have perceived no ill effects upon
the land in the application of the former.

Vc have noe hsitation, hiowever, in express-
ing our opinion that the manure pile mnade in
the way our correspondent proposes u ould le
uidoubtedly somewhat infeor to that made
m.th straw as the abeorbent.

Barns.

To the Editor.

mn u,-Tvery fariner in flue Domunion shuuld
rcad the Hon. James Skead's agnicultural
addrees, delivercd at the Provincial Exhibi.
tion at Kingston, 1S71, and sec m hat lie says
of farm buildings as they are now put v.p.
He gays that farin architecture does not re-
ccive the attention in Canada it should; that
buildings are put up at hap-hazard, and
everything as inconvenient as is possible to
have it, when it should be the reverse. But
be did not tell how the buildings should bc
put up to get the greatest amount of room
and convenience fer the least amo.nrt of
noney. That is the task that I ha' e taken
upon myself, and as I have given my undi.
vided attention for fliree years, I think that
I am now able to show farmera just the shape
that thecir buildings should bc te be the most
convenient and cheapest. Farm buildings,
as now put up, consist of a barn placed cast
and w'est, and two north and south, the three
buildings forming three aides of a hollow
square, which they call the barn-yard. I
will now show yeu how I would place the
saine buildings to have the greatest amount
o: room and convenience, vith an outlay of
much less money First, I would find a piece
of ground (if I iad any), wçith about 3 feet
fall in 80 feet; I would plane and ecrape the
80 fcet level, carrying the earth to the upper
side to rake an approach to the barn floor ;
1 would then put up astono wall on the bank
side, and as far on the ends of the barn as I
should have my root cellar; the remainder
of the 80 feet I would build with cedar posts,
placing then every 10 feet, and ail the cross
walls in the saime way ; I would make the
basement story 9 feet in the clear; for a goodl
100 acre farmn, the fonndation should be 56
by 80, the firet story divided as follows :
cellar, 56 by 14; cow stable. 56 by IS; 1 barn
yard, 28 by 56 ; and another 20 by 56 ; the
upper story barn, 40 by 56; horse stable, 20
by 56; a straw barn, 20 by 56. The above
buildings will stable cvery aiuaal, except the
sheep and pigs, and hold ail the giain and
straw on the best 100 acres in Canada, and
eau be built for lesa money than the saine
amoant of roon can be had 0on the ild plan.

I will now give yoêu some of the advan-
tages of this plan. 1. The root cellar is the
wholwe length of the cow stable, which leaves
the turnps landy for fecdung. 2. The solid
manure is thrown fron the cow stable mato
the barn.yar' slatae, inixingit w-th thestraw,
the refuse of the cattie 3. All tihemanureis
under core , wltch îmakes one lcad of itworth
thrce that is . ashevd N th the sniow and rain.
4. Ail your cattle are confortably housed ail
winter, without the trouble of stabling, for
they can have fiee ingress anid egress froin
one of the barn-yard stables to the other as
mucih as if they were out iu flic yar<.
5 'Thee baiii-3ar stables make convenient
dnrving houses in suuimer for plouglis, bar-
rons, waggons, &c. 6. AIl the chaff and
grain thrcua ont hy the machine la saved ln
the straw niw, and the eod always dry and
el. forcattle. 7. You have on1ly two gable
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ena ta niake imétad of six, if -ou put Up our owu, club bure, 1 aball reuîiro a vote of
thuc saine aaunt of buildings on thîo old plan. thanks.

As aI ststed above, 1 have bec» thrcyears! llappily the WVestcrn lever lias <lied ont,
istudying the çon4truction of farm buildings, or nt any rate subsided. A friend iwha has
ani il n as onily two motiths ngo tîisî 11 just arrived frOmn Wýiscansin 19ays lie don*t

flo 'ta the abave plan; aud as changing belicro thora is Enich spk-uldid land in the
di i~uof a thing hlües net constitute lit world, but then hie saye the wîvnter is far

1n#ioî give the abIovo plan fr<ec t< thL liarder thna la Canada, aud whist yol iake
pubi'~J.. ., Ont. jin six mnonths is ait taken np) in kecpiiîg to.

gether body and soul for thu lext haif year.
Yarnîïs' ~Canada% it col,1 ennngh for nie; if 1 cmi-

:,rate, 1 8hiauld reqîliro a slîurtrr ivittr.
Another friend from tlio\Vatem States, wli

Ai, ld. hau beûn tinploycd as manager in a large
8iit-Au nin inercaad n a rop k îuittiîig factor.y, aliaws thiat wvazes are highur
$iiî-Asa na» ntcestd l a .roîurin cash, but -idde thit bc thîinks ineclanics

jiauagenient of aur municipal affaira, I dîily are bcutter oil' in tia relative proportins f
attended the nomination of our couneillors wages and euesto i hvinig in Camda ta.day,

the othr dny.than acraus the line. hbclsc, Sir, are state
dia oter day i munts from the inouths of mnen wha have

1 wvas struck îvrith the ainountt of cîlociience practical eperienctu of these tliings.
displayed, nlot so triuich by the candidates for OLD COUNTRY.
mnîuicipal lionours as by tlîuir proposera and Atic,,stur
stconderu. They sectrmd weil vereidi le _ .. - d. - -

litical and tou nthip inattero, and coîîld .4aa FrDizni Stci.-ln tni)wcr ta "«I. A. C.,"
wcll ami initelligently about thumn, and thue we siould sny that the botter plant is ta fecd

~'rss.îîstiui ofa the aid couticillors as ta the grain <choppeid) with cut iîay or strn%%.
thuir farmner publie conduct wis alose, searcli. If, hoiwuver, the grain bu fed wdîole, i is bet.
iug, and very practical. A few clays ai ter 1 ter that it be soaked. Rloth af thae lire.
%vas nt a toawnsh1ip (limier, at whiclî soine ai ferences are fundeil upon thie principle of
iiese meni were present, and I was nota littie givhng food tu the latting beatt in tlîu forna
zurjirised i the apatby displayed uvlàei au in m hîich it is the Most easy of digestion.
a-grucultural toast and ipecch were oin the Ba;F-« A Salocrlber."-There la no legai
thlk, while tliey listencd iitli eagerncss te or other difiielty In the way of aur certes.
those having a political. bearitig. puetsdaolga i efh n akt

Nowv, Sir., hioiç is this ? 1 IoN is il that aur Il is as wholeiome If goed Ia riot (ai flavcur
iax-niers will drive te» ortwcnty miles ta hear a. the bebt. lie wMi have ta be content with
heen political discussion, whisit i is bard to a pric3 beloiv that for dressel ateets. We
budge ilium ta attend an ogriculturai diiiner would moi, under the ciranstanooe, advise
or a farinera' debatixig soeiety; they will read bis incurring the risk, exper£e, and las oi
Tna Gi.oîîa colimn by column, but wilt turne involvei in the eperatien o! "Altening."
Bearcely look ai -an agricultural piper. j --

1 believe it is ail traceable ta a ivyant ofl " C :T.,
confidence in and appreciatian ai the haîxour
and advantages aI ibeir noble Profession.
Union le wanîing ainongsi farmura, and con-
ecquentiy strength is denied ta tlîe agricul-
turai community. Politicul conventioMs are
attended well, while. clebating Bocietiés are
leit iu the shade. I>oliticai cattie wiil ail-
ways find a fulil compiement by wiom, ta be
admircd, whl il i < a liard inatter ta estab-
iisli a monthly fair.

1 beieve, Sir, if fax-mers wouid only awake
ta the honourable position thai they cnjoy lit
the eammunity, anid would john hand lu baud
te intex-change opinions aud huild up ilium
cyn streugcli, we sliould have a fairer pro-
portion of representaian upon the t'cors ai
aur Pariantents. lIf farmers would debate
amoug themselves upon snall maitere, they
would ho butter able ta stx-ing a dozes words
toguther ha aider ta explin what they tixar-
ougbly un)deratard ien cailed upon lit
public.

I would like, Sir, ta sec a debating society
in evex-y village and ha every township, tiiere
-&re sa inany agriculturai opinions and zo few
wvays afi hearing ilium.

Perhaps soute of your xeadex-awilitakc par-
ticular notice af ibese few reînarks. If they
are by the2e muas ledl ta join, the nuax-esi
farinera' club, 1 shall not consider my wvoxds
in vain, sud if xany of îny lieiglibours joiu

TORIONTO, CANADA, FEB. 15, 1872.

Immigration

'h2icru ia at preisent before the flouze of
Reprasentatives nt Washington a very
Important rneanure, which proposes ta
deal eff.2-ctively with the whoIe' question
of lmul.,ion and the treatment of li-
migrants. Inithe midst of ourown present
disculsions on the Bubjec~ itnaaybe inter-
esting ta notice soine of the difficuities
our netghbours mut with in this connec-
tien, and the mariner in which, i is pre-
posed ta deal with thema. The Yankees
are wise enough te know the great value
of those immigrants, and are rosolved te
give thom every encouragement and pro-
tection that; may be possible. Too long
the land shiarka that prowl about ail
the great sbipping ports have bail matterB
very much thieir own way lit spite of ail
regulations ta the contrary, but naw it ls
propossad te bring sucli a state of things
ta an end, If any 1e2fs!atlon can posslbly
effoct i.

Accorditg to the mea3turo now under
diecassion thera is ta bu Institutedl a new
bureaut lu the Treasury Departînent,
wbhich le la have charge af aeerage
Passeugers ,îrrivio*, froin foreign ports
flot c<Jhigll'ou5 ta, the Uiteld States.
The capitation ta&x 1.9 ta bu redumcd ta S1,
Iuaîead of "2 as now levieil in Noew York ;
and aIl uioneys colletzd are te ga directly
iuta tho Treastîry of the United Statue,
out af whicl MIl charges arc ta bu de.
fraycd. lu short, if the bill passes, the
whtile contrai ls ta bu taken, front the
different States and pue under thu Federal
authorities. Tho effliErants are te be
superintended by United States Consuls
aS the various p )rts a! departure, and
coinplaints for iM umage mnade aer land-
ing are to bu tried summarily by Ufnited
Statua Cauamissioners. The noy ]tend of
this pr.oposei bureau may, however, enter
into commeat with any Ste Commissions
on thu subjuec and aet ini concert with
thint This ace~ Commissioner is ta be
appoiuted by the :Preaidqat with the con-
sent oi the Senate; is tu hold hie office
for four years ; aud i% te Il tvo uno pecu-
uîary intere3t, direct or indirezt. in auy
ateamboai counoany, ruilîvay, or land set-
tiemeni gociety.

Etalgraian agents are ta bu atationnd
ait Liverpool, Esamburg, or wherever forty
thousand emigrants may emiýark annuaily;
and ara te examine every vessai, sec
thai ail the, provisions of the law
are carriel oui, and give ail necessary
Information ta eînigrante. They are ta
glve dupicate oertlicites that tbe regu.
lations ln the case af each aiaip have heurt
conaplied with, one of which is ta be
iadged with the local States Consul andi
the aiher forw.arded by post te the head!
ot the Bureau. Wlîereve- the emigratIan
doue not amouns ta 40,000 annually, ite
Consul i ta perforra the dulies of agent,
and receive an addition ta his salary af
noi mare ihan $1,000 par annum.

At New York, four Insptet ors are to
bu appointed, and ihoy are ta bu acquaint-
ed, ai loast, whth the German, Frenchi,
and Swadish languages. Tbey are ta au-
Company thse custom-haue affluera on
board af evary emigrani vessal; ta mua-
ter the emigrants ; ask if they have any
complainte ; have any allah complainis re-
ducedi ta writing if there appears pro-
bable grourd for thema; aud report
ta the Collecter of Customs and a1s0 ta
the haad of the Bureau. The Immigra-
tion Superintendent, or if there la none,
the Coliector ai Customs, ie ta prosecute
on bohaiffai mmigrants for persoas
damag-es before U. S. Commaissionurs, who
shall have juri3diction ta try auminarily
ai cases relating te ili-treaiment on bo)ard
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ship, insufliciency or badnesa of food, when at soA. Food ln quantity and quality Canadian Horticulture.*
danage ta baggag, swindling inexchange must equal rations lu American navy; Canda has durig tho past few years
of noney, overcharges, &c., sud shall due space to bo allowed; proper ventila- made wonderful progress in developing her in.
have power to inflict fines ta the oxtent tion, &c ; sexes proporly separated ; dustrial resources, no. only in the more sub.
of $W0, and ta commit till the judgient hospitals for mal and fenale paasengers, stantial elements of a nation'a wealth and pro.
.s satistied. &c.; and overy ship with a hundred or ductive skill, but also in those refined arts

A re v landing depot is to bc instituted more passengers must carry a duîly quali. of life that accompany the higheat olviliza.
at New York under the cara of a stipor- fied surgeon. tion This advancement bas been especially
intendent, wh> la to give bonds As soon as a ship arrives tu port the anifest In the rapid growtb, and present

for hii oidiuct. It is ta b the captiln ta to deliver tnu cortificate receivei -ondition of Canadian .horticulture. As

daty of this supuriitendent and from the superintondent at the port of ovidunco ithis it is only neceslary ta calt

hs uabordinates tu proida suitablo departure; and must report ta the col. to mind tho magnficant displays of fruit

places for reeoption of minrat',ttits un lector a groat matiy particuîlare. For overy that have now for several years forned so

landing, suaorintend the disembarkations; aduit death during the voyage there is ta conspicuous and attractive a feature in our
cb paid a penity of $10. Provimital Exhibitions, and which have

takce note of ago, occupation, birth-place, bpadaenlyo .elicited the admiration of all beholders. f
etc.. of each; protect fron imposition; Ail persons seeking to land passengers
provide, at the expense of the ves3el, for in contravention of this Act are ta bo
those who arrive destitute; giva thom all liable ta a fine of not more than $5,000
necessary directions about getting ta their Such la a general outine of this impor-
destinations; help them ta mako contracts' tant proposai. Perhaps sane of the provi-
with railway companies, etc., seeing that alons may bi, toa stringent, but it I wall
the cars shall bu good and well-ventilatel ta arr onu the safa side, and the aide of
and that they travel at the rate of at least stringency la the saf one. The amount of
twenty miles an haur, and that the rail misery and wrong suffered by poor un-
way servants bo bound to pay suflici- frlendedimmigrantslabeyondall etimate,
ent regard ta the health and comfort of and anything tending to lason this large
the passengers, erc. Tlse superintend- aggregate of suffering must b haliled
enta nay issue permits ta reepectable with satisfaction. Lot us at the saime
persans ta convey parties froin the time not think that ail this misery and
vessels ta the dapot, and no one without' wrong are on the other side of
such permits shall be allowed to solicit the lines. What a :ale many
immigrant In one way or other. who have com ta Canada have also ta

Railroad companies that propose ta tell ' and the sooner some remedy la
carry immigrants are ta give bonds in applied hero the botter. Let us try, for

the hands of the chiai of the Immigratlon instane, ta estimate the mirery an the
Bureau, and are ta provide for auch pa- GrandTrunk alone fromQuebec to Sarnia

songers proper passenger cars,with a stove in the course of every sigle season. It la

and fire when needed, cean water for notoriously frightful. Surely, when we

drinking and washing, aud proper water- ara al talking se much about encaurag-

closets and ventilation. When ail this la ing immigration, we ought at any rate

clone they shall be allowed ta soel tickets, ta make the miseries of travel as moder-

but not by circuitous routes. The stean- ate as possible.

boat companies ta be treated in the same
way, and when the terms are violsted Literary Notices.
the permission ta sell tickets la ta be re-
vokud. The frauda perpetrated on emi- TaiE Binis o Uait .- r. A. M. Ross,
grants before leaving Europe, so frequent the author of this little work, lias done good
and so heartless, are ta bedealt with very service by his recent contribution ta the
effectively. literature of Canadian Natural listory. The

Section 22nd of this proposed law pro- book gives brief descriptions of upwards of
vides that contracta made in a foreign threce liundred birds-natives of the country,
country for the transportation of immi- or reguilar or occasional visitons - with
grant passengers ta interior portions of notices of their habits, food, nests, eggs, and
the United States shall not b stamped a record of the times of arrival and depar-
by the Superintendent of Immigration ture of those who arc not permanent re.

uniess they b ta the advantage of the sidenîtq; and these, as every Canadian knows,

immigrant. If ta his disadvantage, the comprise nearly the whole number, for the

Superintendent shal prosecute thosa who featliered tribes are very scarce with us im
proent at l ud ros.t twiiîter, and even the birds we sec at that

propose to act under them. season are iostly migrants. The work is
No criminals or such as have been in a well printed, on tinted paper, and contains

State prison for an infamous crime are ta numerous wood.cuts. Dr. Rosa, we under.
be allo wed ta be landed. stand, has other works in preparation

Very stringent arrangements are also on saine interesting bian.lhus af Canadian
made for protection ta the immigrants ontomology.

such a collection of fruit could bo showa lu
England, as a fair representative of the
capabilitles of our soil and cllmate, It would
do more ta make the country known and ta
attract hither a desirable clais of immigrants
than ail the placards, pamphlets, or other
agenctes that have hitherto bean tried. The
change is also shown by the fact that where.
as we used ta be dependent upon our neigh.
bours across the lines for our supply of
nearly ail kinds of fruit, we now not only
raise sufliclont of the hardier sorts ta rmot
the demands af home consumption, but we
annually ship large quantities of apples for
the English market. The culture of the
grape has also been prosecuted with most
encouraging success,and la spresding rapidly.
Still further proof of our progress In the
same direction is furnished by the growth of
the nursery business lu this country.
There la not a nurseryman in the Dominion,
though thoir numbor and the extent of
their transactions have grestly In•
creased, who is not taxed ta the
very utmost ta supply the demand for
ornamental, shade and fruit trees; and the
results are visible in the neat aspect of city
garden plots, the charmiog grounds of sub.
urban residences, and the iaproved appear.
ance of farm homesteads.

A very large proportion of thoso whose
prosperous circumstances have thus enabled
them ta grrtify their tastes, are but amateurs
In gardening, or wholly ignorant of the art,
and are often entirely at a loss respecting the
proper course ta pursue, especially under the
peculiar conditions of Our trying climate.
EIence the nocealty of a good and reliable
work on Canadian horticulture bas been
wideiy and strongly felt. There are not
wanting, it is true, mmay excellent treatises
on gardening, but these are foreigu produc.
tions, not suited ta the condition of this
country. Most of the Amorican pubica.
tions on the subject, besides being applici
ble to a more southerly latitude, ara
moreover not sufficiently general in thoir
scope, but are confined ta some particular
branch. o this clas are the works of
Fuller, Meade, Elliott, H nderson and

* cnadIan Fruitlower, and Kitchen Gardener,by
D. W. Beadle, Esq. Publisbed by CamDbell & Son,
Torint,.
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others. What la needed amongst us lu a air and under glass. Among the sm1a0l fruits comforts of years yet in the distanc. la
comprehensive work adapteci te the average tho strawberry and raspberry naturally ce. almost whoUy lost ln thoughte of immediato
crultivator, and specially written for Cana- cupy the chief place; but the currant, goose. advantage. 'Oh, I shall never lise to reap
diant. Sncb a book, we are glad to see, 1s berry, blackberry, cranberry, and buckle. the benefits cf all thir outlay and caro,' is
now announrtd, and comes boWore the public herry ail recive due and full conideration. a sufficient answer to all such suggestions,
with every promise i exactly supplyiug the The next departme4--the " kitchen gar. just as though man lcd for himself alone.
want se generally frit. den"-contnns a concise account cf, and [s it nothing te have loft bohina yeu the lim.

The qualititîca of the author are alono directius for grnh.g all the c- Ilinary vege. press of your enlarged views upon the acres
a saficient ¿paranteo for the valua of th' tables that can he ruestd in Canada. your children shail till? 1s it nothing te
publiestion. It s written by one whosCe The third departrnent-or "tlower garden" have laid foundations broad and deep, upon
knowledge has n.t been derived fromn bocks -treats nf the attractive branch o hortioni. which those who come after you may build,
only, or from the horticultural pratlice In tura indicated by the title, under the follow. and bles the forethought and wisdom wlth
,ther countries, or even from a limited ex* Iug heasi hardy flowering abrubs, hardy whlch you provided for their comfort and
lerience in one locality an our own soi, but climbing shruhs, hardy herbaceous flowors, hOalth ? IS therO not a pleasure more rich
rboso position bas made him acquainted 'bulbous-rooted tlowers, bedding plants, an- and sweet than that which centres in selfl?
;'ith the wants of b.s countrymen and the nuals-anti concludes with a charming chap. But enough. Some coming generation may
peculiarities of the Canadian climate over a ter on reose. plant and plan with reference to the perma.
.vide rango of the settled districta. The namoi 1 The work Js altogether daserving of the nent value of farin and homesteads; we
of Mr. D. W. Beadle, Scoretary of the Fruit highest praise, and will add much to the are tco bunsy."
Growers' Araociation, and editnr of the br well.earned reputation which the author For particulars of the publication, price,
ticultural departmnent of the WE.YLY already enjoys. The task of writing sncb a &c., we refer the reader to the announce.
GLotE and he C&Aati.& FA-MEZa, As book could not have falen into more compo- mnOt of the work Lin Our advertising columns.
tha writer of tLe work in ques' tent bauds. The volume will be welcoed
tien, will stamp its character and mu- by every Canadian cultivater, as it will for. Hold on to the Stock.
sure for it a mont favourable reception. hir. nish just the guidance and Instruction that
Beadle brings to the task lie bas undertaken ha needs. To the novice and amatur it
a life.long familiarity with the details of the will be indispensable; and even the experi- %f observeat there is over fct wole
aubject, an enthualatic love for the pursuit, enced horticulturist will find in it a vast of America the same panic a to scarcity of
and a thoroughly practical acquaintance amounit of reiabl and well.arrange h w food and difficulty of wintering stock, that
withall its branches; and he is, moreover, en formation that will render th work a mont has been apparent for some ie in our on
dowed with those acholarly accomplishbments country. This fear was m part justified by the
which give him facility i imparting bis Wvalable addition to bis library. short crop of hay and consequent high price
ideas, and render him a pleasing and per. tr .cts, but are constrain te cite one ex. cf the same. It ls, nevertheless, a most short-
epiueous writer. The work, advances sheets graph on a subject of pressing and increasing sighted policy on the part of the farmer to
of which wo have bad an opportunity Of per- te tte whole com.nnity. Speaking sel off his stock and what food he has on
rusing, is now in press, and will very shortly of the location of orchards, Mr. Beadile bad, simply because stock are very low and
be reaiy for delivery. It is entitled the says :- fodder scarce and dear.
"Canadian Frui, Flower and Kitchen " An aspect that i sheltered from the It is true the man was unwise who under.
Gardenor;" it fermaa fair.ized Octave vul- asepen of the prevailing winds by a beit of took te put up animals of any class to-fattens
unie, and in al that regards its mechaneal woodiand, and paxtcularly of evergreens,
execution la got upin first.class style. Three enjoys an immunity frou extrames of cold
beautiful coloured engravings, representative which of ten prove injurions te more exposetd
ef the three principal departments, serve as orchards. As our forests fall before the axe,
an apprupriate introduction te each, and the and the country la laid bare te the frost-
book is throughout profusely illustrated with laden winds of our Canadian winters, and
well.executed wood-cuts giving portraits of the climate thereby becomes more harah, the
planta or elucidating varions horticultural mont successful finit growers vill be ibose
operations. who have ebeltered their orchards by plant

The comprebensive scope of the work and ing belts of evergreens, and, a strongly adi
the wide rance of the subjects of which it vised by Mr. Elliott, occasional evergreen
treats may ha gathered from the followlrg trees, or clumpa of them, scattered with

briet suummary of ita contents:-In the firt judgmenthereandthere through the orcharid,
department-that of the "fruit gardten"-are and always so diposed that their ameliorat'
considered the propagation of fruit trees by Ing affect shall b mont beneficially fait by
the varions methods of grafting, budding, the adjacent fruit tracs. Much might be
&c., prnning, transplanting, mulching, treat. written on the value of auch belta and
ment of young orehards, and the location of clumps of trees to every farner, on the

orohards ; thon follow notices of injurions in. great benefits accrning, net only te the
sects and the bent remedies againat them, orciard, but te tie faim crops, te
and a chapter on the production of new the stock, and to his own hose,
varieties of fruit by natural sportIng and concerning their ameliorating inßuences

cross.fertilization or hybridizing. Each of on the temperature, on the purity
the fruits adapted to the elimate la then and healthfulness of the atmosphere, on the
taken up separately, and a vast amount of electrical conditions favourable te animal
practical information given respecting thlir and vegetable life, on the amount of rain
varieties and culture. The standard fruits, and dew; but, alas, in this age of baste, an
apple and pear, coma fully under review, enlarged and enlightene:l polioy, wicih takes
and considerable space is aiso ailotted te the into consideration the wants of a life.time,
grape and its cultivation, both in the open and plans with refereance te the needs and

in the carly part of this winter, for so great
was ic rush into mni ket of ail kinds of meat
that down it cane in price, and the market
boing glutted, it bas kept down until now
past the middle of the month of January.

The most intelligent farmers are, however,
holding on te every head of stock, and feed-
ing with the most rigid economy, and, do-
pend upon it, they wilI realize well for their
caution.

Aiready we sec a slight rise in market
prices for meat, and this we take te be but
the first indication that pricos mst rulehigh
i the spring. Thon the farner who has fed
his barley at 55 cents a bushel, bas cut ail
bis food, bas kept his cattle thriving upon
cooked tuniips or steamed food, will at least
realize as much money, and our own opinion
is that lie will receive more a cash than had
he sacrificed his beaste la the carly part of
teic winter, and sold all bis hay at wbat he
then considered a very paying price. We
bad several boitera that, net coming up te
cur taste as perfcctil' fit te brecti freux, we
were about te fatten for Christmas bef ; but
whien se saw meat rapidly depreciating in
value, wc changed our plan, and determined
te wsiter them through, feeling assured that
this panie would have its reaction la the eu-
suing scason, and when wa saw good beef
sold at fiye cents by the quarter, we felt
sure that we had been justiied, and shal
reap the benefit of our resolution.

1872.
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Oanadian Dairymen's Association.

The Fifth Annual Convention of thtis As.
oeciation was hcld at Ingersoli on Wednes.

day, and Thursday, the 7th and Sths instant.
There was a very large attendance, composed
of dairynen fron ail parts of the Dominion.
The meeting was addressed by X. A. Wil.
lard, Esq., of Heriimer Ce., New York, and
L. . Arnold, Esq., of Ithica, New York.
The address of the former was particularly
devoted te the immense importance of thor-
ough cleanliness in every departnent of
dairying, from the irst drawing of the milk
from the cow te the placing of the cheese in
tIc press. Hle endeavoured to impress his
hearers with the necessity of clean pastures,
free fron foui weeds, and especially clear of
a carrion, of pure running water, and the
removal of ail mud holes te which nilking
cows might gain access.

dr. Arnold, of Itlhica, Il his addrcss,
s-ientiiic.dlyl denonstrated the ready suscep-
tiL:lity of milk to al deleterious influences,
not only when in a state of fermentation in
the vat, but even hefore it had been drawn
from the udder. Hec showed that foui gases
inhaled by the animal, while at pasture,
s:agnant water filled with dCcouposing vege-
table matter, acted directly and immediately
upon her milk-and were mnost assuredly fatal
to the manufacture of a cheese that, would
1enc, "oi flaivour."

Discussions upon varions questions affect-
ing the dairy were taken part in by many
eminent manufacturers and large buyers of
cheese, amongst whom we observed Messrs.
Farrir n, Ballantyne, Bedwell, Craig, and
Casw and werc ail directed te the im-
portance of making a sweet cheese that
would keep its davour for the Englishs market,
and the necessity, to secure this point, of
thorough and mutual cleauliness upon the
part of the factory and of its patrons.

Action was taken by which the Executive
Committec were authorised to secure the in.
corporation of the Society by special Act etof
Parliament.

A full report of the proceediigs is noces.
sarily postponed to another issue, in whi:h
also we hope to h able to include a consider-
able portion of Mr. Willard's valuable ad.
dress.

Notes on the Weather.

The winter, so far, has passed pleasantly,
The earlier part of January was exception.
aIy mild, but the comparatively stcady cold
et the latter part bas brouglht down the aver-
age temperaturete tohe usual standard. The
special peculiarity of the present soason, over
a large part of Ontario at least, is the
smali amount of snow.fall. l consequence
of this the ground will probably be frozen te
a considerable deptih, and some lears are en.

tertained that the wheat crop will suffer.
But it is net so much the severity of the cold
that injures this important cereal as the aI.
ternate thawing and freezing to which in this
climate it is exposed towards the end of in.
ter or in the beginning of spring. We <o
not thînk, therefore, that there is anything
in the seanson, according to present ap.
pearances, te justify such apprehensions. Thse
conitnued absene of moisture-for the rain
fali, as wcll an the amount of snow, lias been
in unusually snalt amout--may ceriously
affect farming operations, unles the de.
ficiency is made up before tield work re.
commences.

The followinug is the mneteorological report
for January, compiled fron the records of
the Toronto Observatory:

Mean temperature 22U, being only O.6
below the average oft 'he previous thirty-two
years, and O°.7 warner than January 1871.
The thermometer reached its highest point
on the llth, when it indicated 41°.S, and
the lowest reading was -2.5, which occur-
red on Sunday, the 7th. The warnest day
vas the 1 Ith, tie iean temperature of which

wvzs 3-5°.9; and the coIdest day the 20th-
mean 6>.6.

Tite amsouit of cloud was considerably
above the average-19 da>s bcing clouded,
and 12 partially no.

TIhe quautity of rain has only been about
one.fifth of the usual rain-fall ; the amount
only reaching 0.22, against 1.23. As a con-
sequence of tiis prolonged deficit of rain, the
lako is at a lower clevation than any provious
record.

There has aise been a remarkable absence
of snow, which although fallig on 13 days;
only shows a fall for the month of 3.9 inches,
being 13.5 less than the average, and 40
inches less than January, 1871.

There han been a marked preponderance of
W. and S. W. winds, very few of -which
showed any excessive violence, although the
average velocity is sligitly greater than
usual; the highest being a gale on the 25th
fron the V. S. W., which showed ais aver.
age velocity of 17.6 miles per Leur.

EDITO11-D. W. Bl*:ALE,
coE.sPoNING MEMUM. OF TilE nOYAL Hont-

Meeting of the Western New Yorik
Fruit Growers' Association.

The Fruit Growers of Western New York
met in convention on the l0th and lth of
January, in the city of Rochester. There
was a full attendance of gentlemen intereated
in the growing of fruit, several of them from
beyond the territorial limits of the Associa.
tion.

Our own Fruit Growcrs' Association of
Ontario was ably represented on the occasion
by its worthy President, who was received
with every possible mark of courtesy, and
requested te take a seat at the riglit hand of
the President of the meeting.

From the report presented by the coin-
mittee on native fruits, we learn that
considerableinterest is being created by the
Lawrer apple, one specimen of which was ou
exhibition at the meeting. It originated in
Platte County, Missouri; is of large size,
deep rich red colour, and said te have a firm
white flesh, soenitimes stained with red;
juicy, rich acid flavour; in use from Decei.
ber te July. It is aiso said that it blooms
late, and thus often by this means escapes
late spring frosts. If the troc be sufliciently
hardy to endure the winter of our northern
localities, this habit of blooming late will be
of very decided advantage. Attention was
also called to the lubbardston Nonsuch as a
valuable winter apple for market.

The report al8sspokeof the Beurre d'Anjou
pear as the best market variety, and of the
Doctor Reeder as one of the best o recent in.
troduction. The fruit of this variety is
small, too small to b of value for market,
but of delicions flavour, ripening in Noven-
ber. The troe is a vigour ous grower, and an
early and abundant bearer.

Tise CrOtOtt grapc is highly spoken et oin
- nceutint et tise purity, dchicacy, aud refincd

"Cax.m.s, Mv Hon."-We arc glad to ichness et its flaveur. Diana ]Iaiuburgh
welcome any creditable addition to the patn' produced splendid bnches, whicis were net
otic songs et ofur Country. Such have al- tuly ripencd wieu the early fronts eut thontC)off.FuuZn isad borne acnsd seemed
ways heen held as amnong thse mnost peoefuilfn. hc kieuiîi d3 fesng t s povr et ialthy and hardy. It n pened with tiso
limans of kindling and fostering the ptriotibut is n cqualto hat varity i
spirit of any people; and wC iced sucli aid
to counteract the alienating tenldencies of the
disappointed, restless, and discoitented flersflnc raspberry is ineîitiend as bciug
amsong us. The nelody of this song, by a, r and productive, the fi
lady, is simple and pleasing, aud tie words. briglt rod celour, aud et good flaveur.
by the saine author, are appropriate, and ex- Charlé.i Doernang strawlscrry produced i
press a staunchi attaeiinnt to the land we i ivy cros of large sud
livo in, and whicl, if net the place of our et intior quality.
birth, lias become the home of our adoption. J!alc'. Paier.shel hickory.nut is s promis.
The smnall isheet containing the munie and ing new viricty, mcasuring an i snd a
wrds is pblilied by A. Cristie, Tont.a is hi se

h uethy an ihady tripened wit the i
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very thin, Iri a fortieth t a f iftiath of ait uothing ia it net already madle knewa te our It doca net aiways carry well te a distant
inch thic, breakilig Nvith great case, and rendors througli the couain8 of the Entoure. market, owing te the delicacy andi tenderneBss

tcontainilig a very large kex niul, about cuiual logical Depariemt. An amusing pencil oftesitin, and one speaker ventured thtb
ia swetnes tothu cinmo hickuy mts, setch ,rascircuateopinio« ththatbronoptionshaaccount ac thri th onCnorr

undi about tltî eu tolus the bulk. ftter the readiîîg of the report, tepresenting fflder.

*rite report of the coiiiiiiittue on Ilew anti the Chaircniait of the Enttniebogical Commit- Soan conversation waa bail upon the 8ulb-
rar orattiiai res (orthiR Society dues tue as a blind niai), beîng very kindly led by jewt of over-stockiDg the market witil gooti

r.e ctuikille itattton Vfo fruits 01lyl, saie clîaritably dîi4toseûl colcopterotîs luseut futanai the genc-aI opinion gcetncd tçe
, inhissearh ater he odlii 'oth. preailthat us the supply of fruit inercasett

niifces a nuiner cf iinteriustiig aud valnab>ola i uîchatrteCaîaMtî there wai the moro noud of tare in putting
trcos mong those whieh wi!l doubticîs b,. < Cniicrable discussion wac had on thte 111 011Y first.class fruit, and Ofi'ering it for

tressalt in nue and attractive pacha,-. e
valblatle ii.nadaewvreisfdop s:îlj.t (if dryiîîg fruit. Mr. Purdy lnd. genre coîaplained that tire price ef geed
ing birell. oAtil'.e lVcpigJircit products fruit dryinég bouse that cot hlm) about fiftY grapes hall reat-bed tee iow a peint te, adimit
very slender and diooping bratichies, tilis dollars ; it v.as atiout ciglit fout square, :md of thieir bttîng proetably enltivated, and one
fortuits a hat.dËoamu weunî îeu, vr le. %vould dry jierries at the rate of tif ty bshels ge.ntleman reqîîested tho meeting te, show

hlm hew lie coula maniage big Isabellaz se as
sîirable fer cenitteries ani siniail lawns 'rite per day. Front 3,60D quarts of llauk. rasp. te niake a profit front them rit thret cents
KEgîîmînt Pendm'fcns Birch diffe.rs front tlle'be.rres hie lad ohtaiuied 1,2CO Peunds ef dric:d per pound, as that lvas ail hoe coula get fer

alher in ita o:wr tenitîeIy ; tilt long, fruit, wicdi sold at tliirty cenats ltr pournd. tiremr Another statud that lie had nie ex-
slener tidileyibl brnchs beng iret "perience in grapes, but that lie wus sure the

sheclr ad lexbl brîihtt bin dieî A lutter was road from Charles Aiden, math-et was no ye overstocked wîth good
perpendîcularly te, the cartlî in lînues parafld duccribing a tuethod ef ds-ying fruit known late pears. as ho lhad this fulllsola sixty.thrce
%vith the bttin. It recoiveui a gold iiiedai at as the Alden precesq. Ife stâted that by harrels of Bleurre d'Anjou at twveaty dollars

ttoPrsExposition i S7 thi io h tr niecsof preparing and per barrel te a dealer, who afterwvards scd
tIclans mi ltu.thî mehoc ti cnîroces ethemn il- saîniller lots at an advamtcc of ten

rhe Py~ramîidal Bim'cle groivi very like thicevaporating tiro water front a bushel of dollars lier barrel.
Lombargly poplar. The bath- of the trtunk -a apiîles (iifty pouindas) is thirty cents, and the Tite President of tire Fruit Growvers' As-

wlte. lts liecuhiar ferai guves it a vely yiuld alter drying is stven pounds front cach sociation oif Onitarie %vas reî 1uested te give

îîovül ,ýn(I stiikiîgii uuîte buhiel. The evaporatcd or dried aîîplus. tire iiiccting.ka accoznt cf tilt eperatiens of
nitr As.3oui.tio:i, uvhici lie did a a-ý neat and

Le< I.O>A .3<qfr is a awvatitity <if toe sdil readily nt ttcteuty cents per pouîîd, brief address, whic)i was listciîed te witl
nieîoî îalu, havinig the folîage înarlcd ethlh w ldîtkabslfaples worth) nîaZrkced tîcltion. At its close lie prescnted

-,Çltll~~~ ~ ~~ ibaime ucalglgtors ilk dollar Ilà(d forty tents. less thiiîty et lats tu tiru Prebidetît a eeoîy of the hast report o!
wl frcs of uri ocielar~ aud tu u r 'u Asocaio, dîtz was acceptcd with

wvhuie the greemi lparts havc a1 broizy tint. 'emte iîaily thaikls Iby thec Cîirznan, %vie sug.
Thr, <ah'>,15a iett for the bilkrhîd cf al Plus. Tontt stud te lus SccitY that a Ica[ mighît lie

e' ut thm.'e ieof ath doubeporatcd*tý weuId yield three pouritis '>f tilt- taken out et our bool, te the grent belndit ef
dcubtUic tne~tcf ai the oubl tl rî dricdI fruit fi om eue busliel et freshi, whidil thuir ewnAsocaten lt President nc-

thoras. 'hlilowveis are very double, ant i sout lit seveiity-Civo cenîts per poîiîîd tîtus hnlowkl(gcd with thîanks the oncoaluins
et brgli cnn.smî oler; rened viti te nakig te vineet hîslul e tonates sesd niion the Ontarin Association, aadûfa rigit rinsoncolur;gropedwit th mlîn-i tie talu of wo do ql aof tomt-ies polituly said thiat wýlma.tefver ay have beendouble 1îitik and double white, it produces tha prgrasnid b u, c lieinebc

amiexqiste ffct.cents. Tlite cost etfc.vaporatiag was put in mauywaste ttlieir Society. ilethea intre-
Tîcae eenit te h anîong Uit ee es,,ir- ewuthîytxetahsiwihsaedcdM. Saundlers, Vice-Presidlentof the

able of tire net orrnaineittal. trucs mnitioncd in the busmel cf tomiatocs iwliea dried te bc aonadiaf temOeiati octy aw-puliecaien an
the repott fn triai i enr limate.jtr worth crie dollar and eighty-nineceiits te thet haut etyia~nia and publ hePeiatofe

Pri itreport o hasfictt nr- producer. If we put tire fi cabi tonatots nt. tîto mecetny, t aresatod the rteine
dueion un seectthî faîowng s mstEntoiomaoai8t. Tîtese fraternal salutations

aikdy te e eile te Olo ga M0t ifty cents pet busliel, which is perhaprs the mvcre very handsoiiely ackaeiedged by
lic te PviablU litre i.aisaia average price duriiig the temte season, it ehecting Prc8ddent Burnet and Vîce-Preident

Rydrnje PaicuazaGradUlrais on.weîuld secîn tirai; thore iras a vcry handseme Sauinders hanorary nîcîners et the Western
tioed «a bcimg tire finat fleweriiîg ahnub ot profit te be nmade front the drying of toma- Newî Vo.uni Satt 3 -

reccat introduction, gneowiag frent oiglt te tees, if these statenents hc correct. 'nitre was itot a very large display ef fruit
ten eethigh an proueîg whte lowe,<n clibitieui, yet m-e aoticed tirt callectien

tenfee hghani potucug nhîtallee A quarto£ canned tematocs sella fortweuty- o! Elluvanger & Barry centaiaed. thirty-eight
ini large. pyramidal tianicles twehve te ciglîteon five cents, anti contaimîs wlteîî evap)or.itud aicescparndityixoape.Soe
luches loîîg. I t romainis a lonmg tinte in eniy twe ouates et dricà t'miate. Tvo Isaînpies of Catawba, lutia, Othello, Canada,
blcoom. ounces e! dried tomnate, accoigding te the amîd Coraiucop)ia grapes, %veto aise exliibited.

abeve figures, test itss than tvuu cruits and
Vu:îîPlicalviet is siiekea cfl as blooî. as amîy cao an atd the qiuant ef watur with

ing in profusion la large wvlito clusttrs, amîd eut cost, tlie cviponatetl cato mîust Pcii Fruit at Glencoe.
as a bcatutifuh shrub, destined te Icone vcry tunllytdrive the cannea omit cf tire mnarket.
tiepular vwheîî botter L-newn. This bubjuut is w<rthy of iiimvcstitioi y -o -mtipnn nerta heDlwr

aut r eteritrisitig fruit Ipnoser-ten-, anîd if tht- lias riPcnc(t 1vitlt me this hast 8ceason. The
1lV'49eia JIrcs. Nù-cca a variety ef tire statemients imnde ta tîmis tieetiug arc correct. îiîîîe3 of a fow Cliatons and of ail the lenas

ucl.l icaowa Wotigclia, huit produeing a great tItre 811ould lit sueh ir evapor:ator put tip
~~îrefnsioîî~~~~ et muevht lwrwicîeain ontau fie fruit produciîîg cemmtry te utilize wcre tlinimîed byro it. e sevane frost et the

prouson f ur whteiloweiwhiilreainou kurplus fruits anveautabîrs l9th auJa 2 th Seteoinbenleftsîînuch unripencd
ther pirly drin tu w-aietIo e tiwcr Onthî stbjet c ~alies tre wus a short woo.l. 0f fi!ty-onc vanieties la cultivation,

ing.O 
ie8',jc fq h

discussion, btut ning of immprtance was tileziutuchlomienthalthe foliagamlnldowed,
lereport an farcigît frulUý îîîcntioned the elicited. Soemne tl)oeuulît the loula did heCtter auîd thatsebhytttorimitrpaid

Dî1dc.esc de Bordeaux pear as haviîîg bea wlicn grafted eni tlt.- Isableia or sente otier bdyta hr snt iebd

fnîitcd la several locahlitits, ana proiing mtrong grbvimilz stock, but thcre wnsa a diver. an tua Vaie.

to c agoo lae ear tit oe hatrcqirc zitv o oplinion (big thI pboint. it WaS gut. Tire spottcd 1>clidmcota auJ tint I;ood
te~~~~~~~~~~~~ caageilt er utoi îa eu r'nally ceiisidtetld thmat -tvlxcre tire Iaballa and ..-

goeid soif anîd a %varm zeason te brnî it tii CataNvîi Nvill rnit wçel, tîîty arc still tit XYMiPh 1 iut iii an aphiearaiCe, but net ia su[-

perfection. besct aadl zest profitabule market grapes, hic- ficicat itumbcra te injure tire Vines.
lb blom!,Cra), s oticd s biuî tît cause thîe3 keep wcll. and çarry ta mnarket in Tire Israella gralia vinue sua Scald$, ana is a, otl ceîditieui. Tht Concord w%.a stated. te

imost heautiful et ait tire cmli apples. Le the lcading grapc it Scw Eàiglaad, andî as vcy sheii- growor. The adiroaac wintcr

An unercsimîgrepot n's rocivc fru the cl iate thîcre vcry ncarly reseaiibles that kiffs. ~ UHRAD
i fOnaio e may itter that it la thto sert IV UHRAD

tire Entmlitolgicald Cemumittcc, but wc fon that tan hme mesSt gcncrally iipaacd with, us. 1<eulidlouso Vunoyard, Jan., 1872.
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flemoval of Bark froeFruit.'Trces,,ind
longitudinal Incision.

Te i th e ty (of the Fruit GîaweVrs' As.
Sociation of Olitirio alid Iforticultural
làlitor of Tlimî F('.s ,ýA1îx ý -

î:,Uz ek ic end oif ''t.vJise.-vei
->Ar 3~ilt'in ant article oit page ISS of

the Sagiall I'ruU Rei'erder for 1)eeember, flic
writer siys: . I tlàiink that tlic disense is
iwhafly in tlîe han:, or at lc.,st os coiniinunii-
catedl through. it, and t4int taliing ont a
ring of birk stops the disenqe -is effcctu:ly
:i8 ciittilig off the lillih. -

Inm3 in imto thoit is no donlit o! the truth
of this Stateinent, rald 1 wisli tu aold a quilli.
fied Statellent, zs the result of actiîîa ex.
nerience, ci îinatory of this important dis.
coverx', for the licuesit of all fruit gromers.

1 have pmn'si-ed the pract ce for eeveial
years o! taing ont ficun the lunlis and
tniuhs oif Y.arioiis fruit trees al lixu of biirl of
abou.t the si\teieîîth of .ni inch wide, during
the mnth of Julie, wvben sapo is in its gre.it.
est activity, ind cuitseexu repair the damage
(if it can bie se ouied. An explunation
o! the objeet zoiglt te be gainced hy suehi a
practice is mîîîuccessa.ry in tiis conetieii.
Let it bic smfintte sziy tlat 1 hiave

v t hte resuits eevelo])ed by tbis prac.
tice with great; Cnniosily, andU( that I bave oh.
served auxoig lmorne of tilt lvore important
phenlomnena, that bîg lit ceased itsdev ar
action ai the ring, latot ozAy ou h ltwly
operated linib, buit aIse at the place over

'which new b.aik had heen formnedl, by tlie re-
nxeval of bark, in a previous year's operatimi.
JusI litre, heowever, arises a damîlit, which in 1

justice J alin boindl tO Stute. W) ii it not be
foundà ineoperative -wher the chermmealcag,
p)roductive o! bliglit, tiles place bcbow the
ring, wvhiclm ut is aertain tu donas abuave.
whlen thlose f..vourable surrouudimg exterual
conditionms, boica, miilàUu, &c., are presclit,
%vhicm eo wvoîîlxeîmsly affect the irreprtssible
eanihmnu tissue; for it is just litre NV-Iuerie the
4.proeus" worlss its spells? A ud Silice this
tissueis aiso thel ,tat to! gru-t il: by ccdl mi
muation, amui is sitnatcd lictWeen thle ilîmr..ated j
or collapsed t -Ils cf- flic enter !î-ark a the-
more coasolidaitedl ivwo(id libre, it beonies
inoperative by tkn wythis iiiiig an:d on.
posing a xnoist Surface to the d(igatalof
the atinosphere ; ai thus tflue moution o! tlue
rap, -with its poisonous propertits, fnxIs a.
chxeck~ at the ring. This reniotly, hiotwever,
is omly lcal W'hU flhe aliîbillin litccouxes
geerzaly illuplicatedi, tlealli is ievitable.

I\oiv, it is certai-n frein thiee experimnenitg
that WC bave dIiscovt.redl the plate whturc,
-tua the particular tissue ' lirougli wvhuch, tilt
glisease generates itecli, nnùtd ficans hy
iwliicli its èxteiisie, ingy hc c]îeclzed ln ouze
direction, and providedi it bu aiîly local on
thse limhîu. Bunt Nlien the camnui sîirroimd*l
ing the matin trutik liecouxs iînplicatted cither
hy a isprcmud o! the cc.îsti'ktîets of bhight or
by au nflî(ow froîîî the binlii, or in îte UNWfl

ehemuical1 chiange, brouiglit a.bolit, in tins saine Roses in N~orth Douro.
inner as un tiîe libsaney y llllltisnl

conditionus o! light or lient ndil maois§tlr.
Cliamig.uig the naîiual s.t'attiîs co! st n ito> I scxrtfîig:d<acîlaeîoua~

su:ramuIl fot mient, and the :lîiuininiiads litu !iig tu nevîx'c. sitgià a ]etttr as thaI t on 1 the
b-miitry oimuoid colouing the dieaedmse, frontu tige ptn (of the 1Etv. V. CleiIuenxti.
parts bhmlz. and m(tting frc#- tnîiboiei ucid
-tiltis ileas QisCîis be u oimiîol ' SIsiW thert: arc i;n Cuada Soule %who lisTe
Tis orgaiic all, tioi t i at 1 .1u a'e, anid thlii'l tige "îiite litre is; vcry
liit of tige h co uhicu pres utik a4 sinneuli i21ci ela front thato iîgad zoud the cul.

ta ~ iil mion'iir, aut~ ~. Vz-i1Lol Of.. the Qeii o! lolwes ieeds to him

tr<enelv ýcI4Iin îhr the toueh,reî:gi, hld, tuiiSdhiCd i tua th e jîccihiaxities o! our posi-
tliîd, do.ad bark overics. 'It li lin ortamu t',i .O fiiitai nelgiîimutv
ta have observed thiese coml(iîtuaii, wnd attho(. Li.nn i4 luve, v.ill gno-v fille roses eveiu lu
sa-me tune have thent tuudr oxr conîzol", 'Norii Douna. .ot sueio ya ns temr
Loth on thc uiin lnîls and truiîk. Tlhis esi uts
eau lie dlonc nt a very early meriod il> the life cae2a l chinte of 11àîgIaikl, it is tune, and

of a1 tree by iiîl inîg ý011!ttudiàin1 ciits inany vaniets that %vill flourîshi there iu the
thurougu tlie bark aI sevraludaes rloxig tlie open inds uust litre lie careftilly lîousod
trtink anid lîiihs iii -Jîune (Imlt sa dicti, lion. d'uriî' ouir tedious iitel p.
ever, aS ta cause a1 woody caflîns). Inathîs c
%%-«y 1 have seced uvimî oil bIiglit ilor In the tirst place, it is an esseutiul requi-
fie hast tell ycars ; amuI] 1 mîay renrk tiat sie that the rose bordelsbcequite thoroîîglly
tii practice lias ollier desniabie resulte ta viiudrdIrsiiied. If the Etib-szuil bce porous,frei>mnitud it, becniise il wihl prevent chenu>'
ftreçs frein splittuing openî~-ie groi lit imatuire Mll have done the woerk leel;but
fgo 1o! pduin trocs frein gl an uug na if it Le retentive, the cultivator inuist puit iii
nid", in thicl:eimg the bark, aiid tliis protects tile or otiier twoderdrains siifficieiit te take
th( illore secnsitive tissumes ivîthimi frontu sud.1
deciiflte chanige, nls an e.xtra coat dogts off rea"dily a ud rapidly ail superabuildant
uis, aîud ut i fiirtlier aiu effectuai reizody, for moisttine. Wlien this 11-- been 'well done,
tie black bunkeu patelles oîr gve vliîch the rosge will ripemi its wuood theroîighly, anîd
freî1 ueîmtly aplas; it proîhices i(SiiCV.Od lie ale te resist tlîc frosts (if nutuîuus befoi a

vigui t fe troc, and< oit the whùle is a k:udgi
! oseincl tu bncI etiltiv.tomu b ut iZ -wiuumu the sinw falis, and iii sprimug af ter the sîîow

t!. %ii. L-Ilully and by a hnkr liagadisappeaired. ]'lit if ti i ug bellot
'W. E. M1LLSý. ateddto. there will suirelv ho tiai soft,

The Blight iu Pear Tret.s.

1 h:n.] av'r3' fie peme ±l-rce (Flemnish Beaiaty)
thalt b eic zlffeted(, tirst by blight, li amie
11mb, %vliu:du I reinovcd, id theîî another

raid anothi' n'ais iffected ia flue Sainme wny,
j tiutl I l'agl mciaved-( a cpimcubeIortioni

if tliz i ri te trove. gD\ 1
resdv d ta tri' tle apiplicationui f scrape iï'ii
ta the roits. 1 lîroctirel iliy i.]-oit, renlo%-Cdl

lt*Ie *eul from the rmots carefrîl'. cielostd(
tie .î~~ Lît ci hmoiii, aid -V;JJ.%cd *file

huiglhi. flue trc cliGiui tu grotnv tlint sra.
son, anid fui' uî<"ýt hviidb1ossomus (:une

Mit 1iorisi, i blanek siiots :uîîîeard mi'lu.
the lenvts, iîud flic trçe bore llxîdv, au:d moilîpc.artiàc 4-f fle ic ,a -%vas mi tie trie

,rietil 1 somid that; ealue <of it iiv îî haq cim t
Iufoiniedl oui thc saie zuuijct. d liad tiledi
tie sanic me intdy -t.ih mlu îci ti % mmi.cs Soxîre
told mac tigat *Ii' y ).aInimr I tmnualin" "id
drilliîîg çlii1in fi <liii fie nuadchme Aic1>5 -aid
lad îî'ieîl tbeiui, :58 Ùhcy thouglit, wvltl mimuicli

eîum tug t t hei ree, Iriutij

Vc ailso lizad ai fie peur troce <Boulle I)icl)
t);zt .becamuie niffectcdl ih the bliglit, anud ive

tee cuit 01-1 a ceusideralîle portion of the top
iii tile eudeavour te remneve tlt bliglit ; amud
ire 13uccceded( lin cuttiug it eut, hitwne pro.
cured ne iroil, ler Mou.iîugur mnade aîuyv
application ef auuytîuiig beyond a uittle cha-r.
ceal tu file soil. lIn fuis case allso there'ivas
noe funilier pîrogrcs in the bliglut, wiud for

f'u!tcuî ytars tlt troc cemu.itiud tu grow alld
licar fruit n'îithùeut nny mruîiraxco! thc
buiglut.

Dom e yiet knov auiy ýcta'un ture or lire.
,veilie o! thîis rauîuyium' îîalady of tlue hucar

succulent growth wvhiich faIS nu easy prey te
froat.

Mien there iust he a selection of tIse more
liairdy*aieies. P'robahlynot aIlcf tluellybnidl
Bourbon, or even of Ilyhrid Peorpetual roses,
wvould endure thle clinuate, yet eue rnay Lope
te have goed siiccess wi'th. Coupe do Ilebe

Fand B uinue l'revost, te whuielî uaigt ne
doubt bLe addleil il gol nuany of the luter in-
treduictions. WC slioild umake trial of
Charles Lnwtisoim, Rea, Madanue Plaustier,
l'ersian Yelhow, and Vivid, anmomug those
tliat 11iake De preten2ions ta autimanual bleoin.
iiîg; and froue tie lenontaiits ive Should.
select Boule de Ncligc, Charles Lefebvre,
fluctor Liudley, Duke of dmbsrh Johin
teylàee, ,lord 'Macauuloy, ?dNI mnckll Victor
verdier, liadamtre itival, Blaronnie (le Roths-

childl, P>rince Camiille de Itohan, Scuateuur
Vaisse, aui 'Xavier Olibo, ils lieiug lkely te

<loe 'e.

I f alter thorougli drainazge Of the giuh.s-oih
wnd *.ie, sciexioîi Of varictues bnaviîig gond,
constitutions, the plants shoulil $tilt suifer
fromu s41ring or autumil frortg, Nve sluould
gatîmer a fon' cvergreeu houglis, wliich are ne
douhi îîleîty iu North Doeure, aîîd thusting
the huttlitotlic groiud auîong tlue rose tres,
forumg z serctn sû as9 to protect Ilîcîn from the

sunid wiuud. It will iel hc that tlîe frost
will ijure tiin of ilsoif ffione, but Iliat thse
plants beuiig nctcdl upoit, hy thc suii's rays or
by zsuvere n, indi Nvben iii a froz.eu state, bc-
conic iiijurcdl frein thec coxnhizicd effecis of
thee causes.

Th11ce is ne0 reason 'wby bzdcde roses
gsioiid net tlirivc ii 1'ou'tl fleure fuUy aw
'wcll as tliose ulgoeî their own rmots if properly

FEU. if>,
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treated. Our corre3s)i>odcnt is too aoi a Most Profitable Apples in the County; skin appear thora ta any serious cxteut. 'Yet
roarian uvidently tiot to bc fo1111 aware that of Welli.ngton. nocither of these is a ton.- kecpcr, and unicasi
tuo sjpr<uts or nuckers ahould bu ailowcd to the Golden Ruast witi do %ral, tbcre is flot
-roo top £ron the stouk, andt iç allode to hu thh dcr an>' variet>' known to be hardy, and at the

roturnr ft tegîdttu ' ti~~iio yu bc good ociough to gi 54Un tita to bc productive anti profitable
inla> î1,t be ac:juaiited 1WItlI the ditlerutcu y.ur acivie V to a nov ce ,biout to plant (out tun which. eau bu certainly roccuninendcd.

btrnbudded rosuil aln. those tipoit titeir ,,rcliard of 1i50 a>ppl tites iii this p)art of the ThedciAsrcs would bc' hardy eniouigl,
tem*n rc'ut>; y.Žt it la i'uît.'-t ls our clunatu %oIIt hurebitow lies deep) aîîd long, an but tliat is a suiiiiiir apple ; so -totitd iesprng rote rcapt to Isu bocvore ?Th
tiî.st tiie br,t slioild bu insertud aï isuar tO a7usivus, noe tioubt, wî-ii bue uqil valuabuit,-hi to Dttultis of Odnng or the Totofsky, but

thoc gr(nid .15 losible aid lif thu traeu litsait>' a î~slvri tith .îu ulevated dis8triCt they ripen iu Septeluber. The Posmme Grise
ttcr'ad rîîîlnutt ,a:eo situo vsîî zîrudb ot Vlîgo aiso is hardy enougli, and will kocep ail win-

Asiîond bie set tiw. or thceu ilichus budov tilt aid oSîbtl1 e~u,.nd adjacenit tu%% libilips l-* er u uei ul o ueniee
suriauu o!u the $,,il. nioi d frmficî h geitiail inifluence of tisete;btlraî odntbcosirda

'l'flc Teas andi other tutîder roses i*îiit bu laus Vlat kînsîs Nvossld yois rt:coisinend profitable miarket sort.
giî,tl ta sno tîgarguioc thlonulî th iaîuer, ani nie tu planit for profitable iarke'Ling or th1 >- Tite truth. is, w-e very nincis doubt whether

on the advect of! fri-utngi %% e.itir, cerf tliy pin.,, coniiîscid îvi-tii iardiuess? i n wliat
iiftctd, Llà ini 1». tho;e wtiii a boix f oa-Proportioni 1VOUld yen distributte theu 15, apples ean bu grown in that part of the
storocd su a cool ceihir, onu lis wiiici the ther- anigtekn sconcdeIain aware Province of Ontario witiî urolit as cons-
inomunter wsoîîld kocq(lutte fi)%, yoct net fait- that spigplaxting is guntirailly atdçied ; iared with tisose counities lying sentis of the
in., mut fi buiov frt!uzills" im0511. but 1 stiould lîke to kssow if failt iianinig, carc. 0 ctrsRiwy îdi iegoe

Wc u e in titu habit of itàiporting o ur MN fu' (tonle on laid whnch lia betis Stusuiner Ge
fros Fnsîe ver ycr, an fi allowocd, would resuit injurionsi>' to tho in WVeIliington is at a serions disadvantage as

etti stouks rnFac vcr er n i' trucs ' conipared %vitiî the fruit raiser in Elgin or
tient preurabtu ta ail others 'se, have tricot. J .T ONMD icli acnet e ttecSisonîi en ourr euîs desîrc to obtaîn Doga .C H M .. Lnon seeuoî eettecunsel ai.
thetn, wccouid put thasc i the way of pro. Doga,(o Welintoni. reaidy given, by advising bum te change Ilus

%Vu hope 'Mr. Cidanîcîti ivili nuiku-o triai of
sotinu qb tiiesu w2U8e, aîîl give our 1t.adocla titi ur correspondent bias sut us no cas>' ta>k. Fait pI)autilng is heetqlt the best. TIse
bunielit (if bis u'qssrience, zind for ]lis eii- Il blu 1-11lY ilitunda to go iute the business O! winters are so soere iii our cîinate, that,

oc0uragensent extraUt a few files froin that grwi ape for mnarkut, liu would do0 blet. uness the roots are p)roteetced ifte- piantiug,
illo-st Lnetiîgiokabout roses, ivritten 0t' ta suit out bis farin iii Garafraxa ast roc. by tili'owinig np a coulicai sennd. of cas-ti

l>' the lis.S. Riiuîid H oie: "Ilow oftiuui
ivii tu por sîrti- w tlisoîethng ior suveto sonie more favourablu paît (i! the, os-er theni, or eoveviing the surface o! the

titn agoo gadun xv ages, and soinetiiîs Province, whsc the Bldi and 1", 1- ground with a tick ninicli, s0 that tite frost
Isats thit a - o,i leîrbsho wbat Corenîingill el tourisli. canot peisetrate baiow the roots, the trees

eans ovc cans do0. Wltunecver 1 se at an The four varietiecs of wtittr apples tîsat becoine partially dried by our celd winds, aud
exhiibition aushjtu tic bubhind a box of roess,
i knows that, ahuxost as a iule, briist geinus btaye tcil tis, f ront ralik as tiîe usoît profit. somatetues this siryig pvoess is suflicient to
sinie in that case. And oht! %vie btt lie eau able for înavziket are the B3aldwin, IL. 1. destro>' the life of the truc. i aofor
tel the refrcsliin'sunt, the lest, the ptacu, Groceniug, Golden Jinsset, andi lox. linsset. titis is, that thé gronnd boinig frozen to a
whîch lie finsis is lus littie gardenl, cotuing
boule froiu the sick andi the 2orrowfui, and Of thes3e, wce presuin that the Bialdwin and deptlh below thse roots, the>' arer unable, te

boere remindl tîtat for thent ani ilia thtere Greuiig arc tee hablt to injury froni the forin a counection witit the soif so as to dra'w
iî ani Esoi, mlore beutifîti than the first, a sûvocrity o! the %vinter to adit of being up sueistnre freint i to the tree, and thlus
gardon wlici e sumîner shail nevetr cease." plantuti; but wu arc disp)oscd to bcee, that suppi>' the waste canscdl by evaporation. But

the Golden litîsset i ieb founda sufficiesutly if the frost bc excluded front the roots, they
The Eunielan Grape in Danforth. liardy to tiiris- watt and bear good crops of are able to takze Up front the soit sufficient

fruit. Wore ive obligea to grow fruit for fmoisture to kecp the tree snipplied and pre-
- I sny b rcncsbuîd tat ii he priîg ua-ziket ln that locality, we should try tihe vent Lt front socasosinr. -

o! 1870 thse Fruit G.rowcr.î' Association ot Ribston Ilippin. This truc is more hardly Titis subject iras quille thasouoglly dis.
Ontario distribnted to cadi of its tilen than very xuany o! ous- eboice -rarietics ; and,, cnsscd at tbe winter mecetinig o! tise Fruit
niecmbers a vinle o! tise Essîncian grape, if it eau bc ptauted on a soit aboninding it Cro,,ers' Associa tion Ef Ontario Ln 1871,
w ith thse understanding that ant annuai lime, wihl yield. fruit o! fine Scaniatpear-%. wlici discussion wiit appear isthe report for
report shouid bu usade ta the Secs ctary for aeadftseerligstqaeyThs, that year, uow lu thc bands of tise priater,
live years cf tise deings of tise vine. Iîîr. apples 'Mil coulniud tie vevy hîtgiest pnie, and tbere prescults tise vicws o! tise Ieadiug

Tlioma.s~ inonio a!rtî rtn ol the Etiglisis market, considerabiy more borticulturits of tise Province on titis snb.
tise~~~~~ ~~~ Sertr)o h Gl !feesbr titan eny other vallt> cxcept tile fainons pt

lusakes flic m<st fauving report tîsat lias ye t eweto%%-i iiu. Tise' requsire te bu
been recceivedl. lie says that the Vinle ba abrc al i Otbrac!lypec Dur Blackbeyry Crop.
mîade a vevr- vigeroîts, îîcaîtîiy g rowtîi; the aosl forwarded by steamesr to Eiîgiand, bsst
ba.ves werc isot injssred by ai> hîssects, tiscy Isa>' ivl for the trouble. Tise Dorchiester, as; iîsîtal. rvsteh u
bhiglit or ssiltls,.; tisetioodj ripenlcd ssp %%cîî lit tiîe markets o! News York ansd Chicago, earliest burry tvitli lis, being fuilly a week
anti rotaisîud its foliage isîstil late is tise the Snow Arpple, wlien it primse order, wili cas-lier tisas ast> otiser sort, astd prodsscing a
auttnî. It set qstitu a iiitîmbes- o! bsînc1ses, cominassd a geosi price and~ ready salec. If flue crop o! Mtost eticloils fruit. htin Vary'
bult only fousr or fis-e wcrc ailow-el te resuain. tise fruit of titis vavicty bu not liable te tise j tinilar te the best aud iargest speciisens of
The fruit ri 1tened about as carl>' as tise Hlart. biack, spots whvicii s0 o! testappear on tbc skin tise oid-!aaiiotted blzckborry that wo uscd te
ford Ilrolific. ansd titsgis tise berrnes wcre ilu Whist a.re genes-aily colssidcored te bu tise fina inL patuises b' îuakiîsg eus- 'vay ussder tise
ratiter susalr tuais was anticipatcd, Vet lie bcst applu, districts, ansi wîici se seviou.sly clinîps o! bushes. Next, contes tise carly
tisinks it la the best blaekz grallegrom n utise niar andi disfigure tise fruit, iL 'ssouid bu ver>' Wilson-a inagniiiicent berry-bitt,%witl us a
open air that buelias es-ev tzsted. Tutu wood lik(iy te prove au sucess. Tlie trc 'svold very shy bearur, for soute cause, whieh in a
si-cnali s d, ta possess else vainable quail. bc pu'-rfect' liard>', andi au abnsasst beas-er. mystery te uis, as iL provos a aplondidâyiede-
ity that lie lis -.leer sceus ciaiined for Lt, Biut before plantissg iargely o! ii, saieai eis luMost other sections. Wc saidl next, but
isamci>', tisat o! extremau touglincss, It being qtiiry slai bu maxte of those wsho bave ivill modif>' titis sliglitly, as 'WC got a lIglt
tise touShocst of twcîsty or maorc vsaricîies fruited IL !or several yocars iii tist localit>-, te 1 pieking o! Kittatinsty as mlry as flic Wilson,
gs-owiusg on lus plasce. 1 ascertalis is-etiier tîsese biack spots on' tise 1but a fcw pieking8 cf the Wiison's-wlicen thse
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Pries is bigh-clean therm, while the Kitta.
tinny hangs on two weeks longer.

The Kittatinny is a xnagnificent berry,
both for home Use andi market, being sweet
as eoon as it turne, anti of excellent flavoî,r,
beung hardy anti a glossy blaek.

The ncw Roeile or Liv. tor-whni-t shalh
ive rsay of -t ? '%V have icked froin oUr plan.
tation ucarly two %veeks4, andi yct, let a
strailger go into it, and lihe would hal-dly say
thiey haid been touchiet. They are now liter.
ally a green, i ed, andi black mass of fruit ail
over the plantation. We venure nothing iu
Saying that tbey 'wiil yieid double the ausnount
of fruit of any cithrr sýort tve have ever seen,
andi by flot picki.ng thuin offter than every
other day, anti théit using grtat cale to hive
the blacket iichet, w.e have no trouble iii
8elllng thiein quic, lit 12 to 15 cents Pei.
quart.

%Ve hiave tricad a nuxaber of ilew Sorte,
sncb as Wachusetta, Sable Quevii, Snydcr,
ý;uperior, W%\estern 'rrîimpl, te., and i (d
thcmi ait very geeti sorts. bu~t as their great
merit anti the clahus of their originators lire
inore tspeciallyas te their hries nia i
Sorte ivent through our past ncruhre,
've ears pais ne jutignit ou themn as to that
point.

Sorte of ties inters, %vlen bia*lzberries
aire tnieti anti kil.led, we eau then pass judg-
ilient «ls te hardiness ni différent sorte. We
cars oudy say of the Iliince tzeedling, it sus.
tains its ckaracter as to cieicioticee-manti goot
bearing qualities, it being the macît inelitîg,
delicions sort ive have ccer t.ted.-Sntl!
rudl Recorecr.

The Dw-arf Hcrze Ciest-nv.t

The Gciar4t's J1vj4q fur 1)(teiuer,
calla attention te t.liqs mai) gren ing tree l4y
prC5tfltili its rentiers with a colnied ent.
graving of fluage and flowu'.

.Althongh it cannot bc caile'l a novelty,
being one cf the oldcîýft of cultivatuti trucs,
yet it la but little knoivu andi seldom scua in
collections cf trecs. It is in bloom iu miti-
suminur, nt which tinie the MAontidy s.%ys
"tihere ia mothing cither new or citi that will
compare -with iL in picturcaque benuty.
Mtature plants rech a hieighit of abouit tell
et, but six la the gênerai average. IL MiII

succecti admnirabiy on a single Sýtum, whens it
suakes a large unbrtila.likc heati, xviiclî,
-wlen tumutt itis minerons pailte
of hlocm, is more attractive than ivhcu grown
inu y other way. 1 t is 3 very useini plant

In thie, that -white iL growvs best, as ail things
de, ln rich soil in open Places, iL %vill aises do
pretty wn'e ln shade. Wild itgrows iu rathier
ahady places in Kentucky, Gcox-gia, anti
Worth Carolina; but iL la probably hardy

evu n lu the coidcst part of Canada.
"In nurserice, iL iEs propagattd cit9~y by

suekers. It mnay be grown froin sct, but
these t;prot>nt. once, soinctitaca i>forc they
sirop from the trucs, an1ti wen piactil la the
carth offern rot. lu thslir native Places, the
zeed sprouts ainongst the dentd )caves, where
iL la jubt 1a1ntbut nee yt nitheze con-
ditions vnemt e secnrcd te ai2e te laits in
gardens."1

New Double Fnchsias.

Av ¶iIile . nihs)Ti l tht- st
nable Vuuîlîi-it lu ifs elias vt-t sent out 'it-
tube aniti tepais are of a lhght earine anti
Plh., die latter Short, thigh cf geood sNlb
btafIe andti "cli re'nrl-uti; th, cornla -1 ur

%visite, se.itgylarge, anti Tt.ry elast*IV
set ii itiz peta)s9. VThe Plant is of frce grom il,
ailthongh the wvooti is tilin anti w-iry, andi it i,
a nit itrottîse lloiner for a docuble varitty.

CH.AMPIîON OF Tlfi Vou.r.-This la bylfan
te lai geqL Fuichsia ft awe yet posicîs. Thi-

foot st-ilk is cf unniqaa iength anti Strvîîgth,
e that tht- rowers ataîtti ont boidly. 'Vitti

tube ia short, thîe sellails are ve-Y lîrisat, anti
of great substance, Weil reflextd, antio et

inost beautifiil co.rai reti. The coraila l8 (if
îrnmeîse-o, and as it eNpauds brutils two.
thirtîs of a perfect bail), its coloun beù.ig ut
the niet! intense briglit dark i)urle. Thei

plant la cf frcve groirth, Laul, andi blcozn1ill
a lidatlY, Se timatt fer coisserva s 1cn.-

tien it la, one of te tucat vahîtable Fn, i.s
yct r'.nt n.GmîrtrsQoM

F.-t lin Lancaster.

%Wc nre mnuci gratitieti te recir Ilo(it 0iii
correppcudent the further intelligence that,
notwithistanding wvhat -we sait u a former
occasion is tr-ue cf fruit grew-iug lu goeneral,
thure are somne determineti levers cf fruit -who
bave madie successal efforts te procure anti
plIant tie beat vanieties cf appica. Onu g«eutie.
nIam bas plauteti uearly 1,000 trees cf tbe best
Sorts -ivithin the past thîrce years, anti rnauy

sina-ller orchards have been pianteid more ru.
ceneîy. A large nuinhen of trucs were pianteti
iu <clengary ln IR70, but inany cf flhese arc
net noe livitng, %vhctior frein warit of t1la: ru.
quisîte attention or becanse of ht iLe t-t
abkuness cf many cf flic Vaities to tlt.
Ch-mate, IL itîiglit bu tliffieit te Sa>-. There
ia a wîic.spread desine te emw fruit, tp-i
aliy ajpebut titere is aise geat ignlorâl)"
cf what is nreusary lu entier te 2.ccectl

I*iîqiiw Bvotaîrn.Late be a truly
vanbeValiclv on1 accoîitt cf ite mnore timan

usually liarty character, ani flie large,
shovy, suai-hit flewcris IL produces. D)r.
Ilooku.r eava cf it "0,f ail te Specica cf
Begoula knowu, tItis la, 1 tiîin, thc fineît.'

Wilh thec habit cf Saxafriga ciliata, anti Pro.
dueing immense tlcwuers cf a ýVivid verruilien
ciiiîieban ruti, that ne celenrist cans relire.

dutce, IL possessus te niavet fuatuî-e of in
able te %iltitatt a Lempuratître of 225' Fais.
reulheit -nith abselute inîpunitv." 'J'lie car-

düe?4rra Chrûnicle says cf IL that '«iL la dliffi.
cuit te imagine a more viviti coleur tian
thiese fllcwurs preaciit, %vhicli arenîongst the
larguat cf te gt-nup, i'eing frein twei te twvo.
anti.a'balf inchîts u ian utr nid iweet
scenitcdI."

Routxouse Grapes iri New «York Narket.

'' Cr~te g,îwin un.r LhL~ R .0 a eý,urue
of 1,n la 's playsti out in Y,,.v York. 1-71 tes
thîrc ye.11- ago f dIid ve-ry v .!1. but $ince
tim-11 tcilincb i lisîlîha aî,a ti in ic
that thet. prtee (pf get -L.t- ,t mail-

cnykînid 1 huve 1 il 1h:dt albin-

Txi coumr of tile Mco. r. nUi k3 tbat.
this cilhivator, Fenie yearr lige, matiea tteavy

oms's f bron~ 'tinuse grapes for
îîrnfit. anti liati a rexmta-tion aul over the
canaL-v *or- irudlig very rmtieretnîs.

TV:C Cultu1re cf0. rcnua

.Mi)y p(asvns îcgald -Le o.:r f Unush.

te Contrary. it la as sirnpà as8 raiting a crop
ci corn, or tuiivmtinga n ape-vîne, or a bcd
of icabbages, anti ea bu dlune in onit-of-thie.
n-ny pl<ctaidlg Up litIle roomu, andi ru-
quît1iîtg littie utcnc .*n'shirooliis, too,
carsutrist in winter, -wlsu mxo other crep
eau bt-, ani a regular supu#.y hati for fauiiy
use. Or, if coliduteti( ou a larger Ecaie, with
a vif 3 for disposalin u r city makcts, thexe
is mothîng to hindler, andi a axost lirofitable
thiug eaus bc made of the businces. Ail fatrmu-
ers keep herses anti catLle, an I have pieuty
of ixtanure; andi it may bu inenitioziet that
Lte quantity Useti i firuling, ainarooxa beda
la net lest, for iL ean, whea new betis are
mnaie, be returiled te the mamnre-yard. It
muet be borne lu mind, toc, tixat there la no
ticcess, i tu builti a Place te grcw this vege.
table. Il eaus bc grewn aimobt anywhore la
au crieloseti plice-even in the kiteben or
eitticgrooin; but the best crit-of-Lhe--way
pîlaces are a close hioîde-à!able, wlîlihi re.
garde as the best of ail; mut ceilara, un-
cloe ont.holiss of ahiloit every kinti, Mwbere
Lte soit lu the beds ean bc kc-pL frein frcezing.

Now, for the mode cf roig.Take a
box, say ten or tweivc iuchses il, dpth, anti
as long ai broati as flhc spave M'ill admit of
or inay bc tiesired; pack -it domun vith qix
jUiI.Che cf hcs.rpig;on tliiS put th7re
icies of dry cov tiroppings, brtoken $orne-

Iwhat line ; meoisteit tItis Moet 'we-tting or
deliging It) with a Strollg brie of nlitre or
saitpetre ivater. lu1 this cuiw malînuro Plant
the SPawnv, whieis. eau be obteiniet at the beet
herticultural stores, in the forum cf a brick;
breakJ iu godisied piccus, zay as large as a
m-alnnt, anti set in tiangular shape thus ".*,

andi cever with from tan ciglîti te a quarter
of an inch <net more than tlie latter) cf fine
dry Soi). Cover the wliole with old carpet
or axmy hieay eloth, s*o t/tee Mie ii7te la Cern-
pZletdyl exclicl<il. Of courte iL neetis ne SUD,
but just the contrary, as perfect darki.ess la

No-,, wlio eau' mise irulrpmL.

A locl pcpraaye tbat a perse» who ae-
sides near Chatbamn, titis year realiecti tite
handrc'me Eim cf $700 fcm lthe eDale cf thse
bay anmd cloyer teci rasi Irrin foutteeî
acres8 of i&n!.

Flm. 15:0
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The Orchard Worth Care.

That's a fina job Gilbert is doing--banking
up the young orchard trees-as a protectiont
against mice. His little conical pyramide
around cach tree, a foot in heiglit, wili pre-
vent great depti of siow close te the trees,
and hence muice will notswork under and girdle
trees close to the surface of the ground, and
besides it cevers up all grass and weeds close
to the trecs that tice are apt te find lodg.
nient in.

It certainly pays te take a little pain% with
youîng trees, for what la there that is more
reinunerative thn ani apple crop one year
after another.

Who aiong our readers would lie willing
te take $5 per tree for an orcharid of young
apple trees just conin into bearing? We
have an orchard nowv of 600 apple trecs, cever-
ing a lot of 13 acres, that we would not have
tuken from cur groutind for 1-,000.

Add five ycal s more tu them, and! onle will
sec what tliey will add Lu thue land.

It is the strangest thing to us te sec farm-
ers owning 100 te 200 acres of land w ith
barely enougi apples te sipply the family,
or perhaps an oli orchard cf 100 te 150 trees
accupymg" 3 to 4 acres of land, fron which
they reab' e more profit than any 20 acre
field they have, net plaiting more apples;
or, after they dlo plant then, not giv-
ing themn the proper care.

When ivili farmiers sec this in its truc
lighti-Snallt Fruit Recorde

VYc-ron.. R lot Lavrs.--Sme recent
experliments show that the leaves of this
gigantic water lily are capable of sustaining
a great weiglt if it he only evenly distributed
over the surface. A leaf five feet and six
inches in diameter was niade to suppurt a
weight of gravel amounting te four hundred
and tharty.Ai: pouncs.

L.nr RosE Por.-n.-We observe that

the Messrs. Shorburn have been giving
very glowing opinions of this new child of
the now weil known Early Rose. They say
it is of botter quality than its parent, is
white tieshied and file graîined, cooking very
dry and mealy ; that its yield is enormious,
from 250 te 300 busheis per acre (all new
varieties are said te be enormouly predue-
tive), and that its keepîiig qualities are un.

surpassed.

"A nan fortuinate eîuough to uw i one, or
two, or live huudred aces of lait," says the
Lexington (Ky.) tarnler.,;' Hume Jourval,
"should not te se contracted inlisvirews as to
suppose that the chief end of his existenceu is
te muake moz.y. Wth a family round hium,
secured agaist 'want or emtbairassmîent, t:
should give a portion or hus attention to)
beautîuyimig tIs eloiiobe, to rendteri; h)s
home iore eheerfiul, .id thie cultivation of
an asetheu tate wh.ich. 5 ili ringi t hùni:el ,
lis w, e and cliltdrei, a iichi cor.tentm:îeit
that u 'Il Ciledar the spt bled home teo the
hicarts ci each elne, anli blinid theti together
in a fonder aid more endcariig union.'

hut we arc only scholars in this thing, and
confees freely that had this theory coio from

- any otherquartertthan onewheresuccesshad
been so perfect, it would not have attracted

Winteringour attention. As it is, we meao knw al
about it, and hope many others will experi.

Mrs. E . Tuper, mn a letter to the Bee ment in a smali way, and report success or
Keper' Journal, says that she lias beeit cor. f
responding with J. W. Bosmer, with a view faiure.
te understanding fully his plan of wintering She adds the testimony of another who
small instead of large colonies, and she en. told lier that he had lburied becs many times,

dores his theory. " 2ilr. IL. finds that when and.that his clonies always come out in

colonies arc winterod in a warm place, it is much the best order and do much the eet
not nccessary to have a large number of bees next season; and a friend who united his

0 becs out cf aoora ini double walled hives
u it : a quart ho says is amply snilicient for e
the safety of any qucen. If such colonies packed with chafy, reports that he bas win-

have food, both honey and pollen (and weu tered two quarts i this way, and had them

suppose, though ie does not say it, water doubly stroig in spring. These facts con-

or moisture) they rear brood abundamtly li firn Mr. losuer's theory.-Ohio Parmer.

the latter part of the season, and coite out of No..-It la quite possible that small

wmter quarters populotus aud in much better colonies under certain conditions would win.

order tan if they had lin stronger ln nm- ter ceni better than large ones, as abovo

hers in the faUl. The thcory is that the l stated; but that small colones will do so
hees that have consnmed the honey all the simply because tlhcy are siall, I very mucli

winter die soon after they first fly in the doubt ; yet it would be well for those who

sprinîg, and have hadtheirwinter's board for eau to experiment i that direction.

nothing, while younger becs have a 'lease of I am of the opinion, however, that small

life' before them, and form a more vigorous colcnies of old becs will perisli even in a

force for cherishing brood, which is about all warm place with au abundance of honey,
that bas ta be doue the first few weeks f inless they have bceu provided with a young

b briug" and fertile queen ; and even then I should

Mrs. Tupp ýr requests otîîrs to expt*nIt have some doubts of their wintering. On
Mrs.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r Tuprrqet thr oeprmn the other hand, small colonies of young bees,

in this matter, behieving that the gam is lith ert ud, woloIhes o dub,
great, if the plan s safe. 0Much less honey wniter as above stated.
will bc consumed, and twice as many work. I is natural for bee to cease breeding, if

mg colonies be scured m the spring in good net entirely, to a great extent, about the
order' first of October, except in cases of youngand

Mr. Hosmer rears surplus queens in small prolitie queens; and having once ceased te
boxes, and then about the seson of the year breed, they are not likely te commence again
that we are accustomed te unite our weak until towards spring or about the first of
colonies ta make all strong for winter, he February. Now, if a colony is amall, say at
divides his strong cnes so that with each the begiuning of November, and the becs,
queen he as only a moderate supply of becs or a large proportion of them, are old, and
and honcy in proportion. the qucen has ceased te lay, the probability

Mrs. Tupper says this is contrary te our is that se many of the old beces will die before
old ideas of safety for them, but the tie is Jaiuary or February that not enougli will be
gene bîy when we eau afford te reject a theory left te inlnce breeding, and the colony will
because it is new, or hold te any way of prac. finally dwinlle away and die. I ain conscions,
Lice simply because it is the old way. "Prove howevcr, that we are yet somewhat in the
all thi-ngs !" " lu this case we have the tes. dark as to all the conditions necessary for a
timony of one wio has been more successful colony te winter well.
than any other this ycar in obtaining sur- J. H. TIOMAS.
plus honey. Be goes se far as te say lie
would reduce the nuihiliers of all colonies, FEEISo BEs --Two years ago we sug-
even if obliged te kill the becs, rather than gested the addition of glycerine te sugar
wmnter largegatocks." uas a bee fod, to prevent candying.

Let those who try this rîeumber that Ve found it natisfactory oi trial, and sereral
colonies after being ireduced rmtust hc put out corresp>onients used it witi advantagc. Ad.
iif the w.ay of fr.s in some place, cither ding lialf an ounce or one ounce of glycerine

te a plmt of the syrup while yet varm, makes
buried, put u cellars that will not freezc, or a suitable mixtire, though a larger propor-
lit varmu louses. Also that they must have tien of the tnormer mîay lie eimployed where it
ail the honey they need or eau ne, for they can be procured cheap enough to nake it an

vill tint rear broout without it. object. Pure inodorous glycerine is itself an
excellent occasional bee feed, but it is com-

"It weill seem te us that diluted hioney imonly too higi in price for econonical use ;
shouldi be withini reach of the cluster always. ner should we advise it to be used exclusively

Slo bcs aureanuchsbred r ew oug i tat wtena nat an objection. We baveflow bees can rear much brood or how yong neer tried creni of tartar ta prevent candy-
beces thrive without being able ta fly te dis- ing, and incline to doubt its availability for
charge fecal matter we do net understand, that purpose. -A n. Bec Journd.

1872.
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Wintering Bees in a Wood-shed or Their neste resemblo those of wasps, and are can feed it to the becs. The honey if quite
Outhouse. built in the rocksor suspended onthe branches pure, and ft for domestic use aiter being

of tr!cs. The honey is dark, but of good boiled. (-rcat case shoul bc taken tlat Dot
Parties often write te us saying "l We have flavour. The cells are mailler than those of a morsel of comb or drop of loncy is let

put our becs in the wood-shed, barn, grian. our species, and like the South Amcrican, %vhcre tic becs can get to it. The hives also
ary," or some other like place, and cnquire if contain brood onily, the honey being contained must Le weil boiled. 1 would advi e, 1ow
we think they will do well. in large vessels or cups Ilernandes states ever, as a more cûitain remedy, wiere e

We would say, fer the Lenefit of all, that the natives regard the larvS a agreat deli. las but one stock, and flint is affected. an
becs %vilI %%inter botter ont of doors on tlîeir CaeY, and Wllen 1oastcdI aliul seasoned w'itlî ttter destiînctîoîî <f Loth bcs and live by
sumîner stands tiian in such places W D Sait, thiîi dainty dqit h iid Ulic Ilaveur of tcire; stra the it oney, me t e The enibs, aui
he cold wctîer begins, the becs cluîster to. alinde. There are otier .ppcies, suirel trd comandcit a tw.
getier in as compact a form as possible, and stingleso, fliat buldl unbdirgrlund, but tc sdir T E. T.

ivlien doing so they aiways carr' inte the hioîîy is of anw ihrferior teality. Tbe eootcy
is tivn in consistence. atrt ef a very agremwble

cluster a certain aeteit of oosny, enotli t Ilavor, and gives ont a rieli aroneitic pet. deekeeing in Peel County
ast then severa daa; and as p ten as the fume l'lie wax is coarsc, aid tf a brownis i

weather becomes waoid enough Uîey replenisli Yellow; propelis dwet nht eppear t lie sod. Mr. csugh t aipontt, df Campl's Cross,
this store; for it is quite impossible for tîirs It ina b l aded tnet rligoney f this Conty of lecl, irites: was
te obtain gncy outsie ew ta e crster w-heu species dofa ant ferment readity. but rhoinn esweet ong ater its ifp vrytion a b lect
the cold is fry s hevere. ehe vapeur trosing countr, e dry. digv nut get much surplus n iney in
frs them bes is conealed and fro7en ame foxes, but quitw s quantity of carir s foeey
the combs; foence ti becs cannot get at the Foil ia-bod. axtracted wditdd tte hay extractor. ated
hony ontside t oe cluster se loug as the ppentcy ef swarnos. I ld severa stock, as
combs remain frostéd. To fls EIfltor. I iad sevent. did net ]ave time te at-

t hen the c mbs re.ain frostcd until ai SiaZeeing in a recvat pumoer uf rle tend to tcoun. t rnywintering lftysix stocks,
the hobeey in the cluster is consumed, thic CAN-ADA ~ a short article cncerning butintcd sellingseule of tieminthe spring.
becs wi l sien die f ctarvation and cold, fou broed in les, and haviug a swarm i Biroou te kecp only Jtali.s in the fture."
with houy ail around the. It will beseen, whicb, 1 fenr, is affeted wflhi tbe ditrase. 1
then, that stocks d any outbuTlding oot apply te y To for information regarding ti k is cnly a fow years since Mr. Jip2ett
ufhiciently warm te kecp ut the frost, will Symptoms, causes and cure (if cen ). commcnccd bce-kccping. Be bas been very

th cold w athcr become frosted just trc ue te s ameE s hot ice co ing
as if standing on thoir sumer stands col u brood in aed and having a rcm- s twihe once frested, arc ther likly te see n box hive. a te n e ei. i which h resides, is by nensremain ber I noticed that they began to die i great
se than stocks that are exposed te the sun, numubers, and wheîcnever the weather w-as a an extra towndlip for lce culture. Ue coi.
hence the becs are more likely te die of col litte mild y would leave the e, s ncid with frae hie (Thoas ves),

and starvation. had to put a w-ire sereen over the apertures and lias becs) a constant reader cf eve:-ythizîg
-....---to keep themn in. the hire giving forth a very,--e.--- e kccp lîcn lu fli livc gcin fot ave vwritten on tlic suhîjeet cf lice culturp tliat

disagrecable smnell. ]'y examinug it I found
1Mexican tee finat le brocl w-as ail dend and in a siate cf ca-tinfe Vthin reac, an aise a regmt a- conr .

dcompiosition. 1 tlien euit Out ail tlic en-1 icor te t Anew.
Me take the fellom izîg iutcrcsting cxtî-act containing brond I CoBlil eine ; but Ptiee thout

from. the Pice Il-cep, J-.5* JoUzri.«i. 0 lccp d>ing off daily, aitl.uîg7 ticy be 1'M. hi psett is a C farmier. aos
Th esoCounpity et loue. mt f Lil lime b aas eeao gi was t Ui

ThbecsenIs there aoty hope of saing ti, or gooulo dana rcnt cf e io far ; htilebe ;as found a
cal features, and ai! its tos of lie, ara twith te hhoneyt uec, and
ciesely alhicd te those et Southi Ainerica On Fy ils%%.criog file aheve ccsein l the fa ec ivi am lurs eadevt e is berc, auJ.
acceurit ef its more favourable location, lir. ('%N %IbA J- yen iill crctlv obigéc iý,ahpeny ofcil rwaim . 'I deverasll torok as
lever, we k - more et the naturai hîistory of - A of tii e te tiis puruit, maki g notes o
the fermer country tban ef the latter, au Aik-oua, .Jan. 25, I S72 îir g or i sllngccess, on report the saine.

uce are eabled to pi-osent a more satisfac- So r is littie or ne doubt but OI ite eeping bretliarn in the fUtuite
tory acceîint cf its becs. your stock is aff«tetd %vitl foui breod Stats s lppot fourBcejow yea s; surelywiu

Immense quantities of w-%.x arc annmîaily Patclles et dead ùrood ii a state et putrefac Ontriondglttc be abl e ase te apiry

cosumad iu fthe cerernies of the innumer- tiin, iith a fou! atenci tond f rom ficc departmnent of fuis jurnal cntresting an-
able Catholic chiches of that couîntry. au bive, are tic signs oh foui broid n its herrt instructivs.

ci this account alone great attention is paid form. I bave little or no faith in any of the .r. Jl. oTtOAS.

te the domestication and culture of bees. renie lies that have been tried, except that of Brookhn, Ont.

The honey is remarkably ricli, and of a beau. driving out the becs into an empty box, and

tiful colour, and more recently, large quanti. k-ecping themi closcly shut in for 30 hours, A Challenge.
tics of it have becn shipped to tl'e New York neltinig up ail the colîbs in affected stocl:s

market, where it meets with ready sale, at and boiling all the hîoney. The hives dso At the recent Convention of the North

fiures which enable it to compete success. muîst be thoirouîgIIy boiled. The becs may American Bee-keepers' Association, held In
fully with that of home produictioni. then be returned aud startad anew. This Cleveland, Ohio, the following challenge vms

Thcre are many large apiaries in Yucataii, course may prove a remedy ; ir eau be done, made by Mr. Hlosmner, of Janesville, Minne.

uivalling in nmbers and proit the most cele. h ever, rly in the homî sason, whcn theta:-ie bas 115 stocks of bees, and oifers
brated of our owniî country. These all con. becs can fill up andi replenish thieir hives. It te sell 106 at$S per stock on this condition:

sist of the natural species, -which have becen will do no Larn to let your sock remain That if hie does not succceed in obtaining

subjected te domestication. Ilernandes, in un'.il spriig, anîd if they live until the honey 10,000 pomî*ls of honey during the season of

his accolint of New Spainl, describes several harve.st eommuences, drive thein (uit and put IS72 fron the ten stocks retaincd by him, hIe

kinds-bne resembling our own, which is theim into a nev clean l.is , after keepinig m ill forfeit the price of the 108 stocks which

domesticated, and hived in the hollows of them shut in an empty box for 36 heurs. he .rposes te seI. Mr. Bosmer aise stated

trees, by the natives. Another species is Strain all the honey that may be left lin the that one stock brouglit in fifty-three pound,

desecribed as stingless, and se mucl smaller hive, and bring it te a boil) , then remove of honey in ele uay, gathered from th linden

than ours as to be called the 'winged ants. from the fire andc skii it. Whien cool, you or basswood.
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Profits of l3ee-keeping-. vigilance and iieatiness ire for cvcr in re. l
quisition, and thc caro of becs, liko ail othe'r l~LO

At the recent Convention of the 2Nortapoiai uanseuo o u.udt n
Amnericaii Bee.kocpersi' Association in C0love.' advantage aieîca iL receives daily and minute MaIre Home Attractive.
land, Ohio, among other matters of interest, atentio.

the lionty croit of the past senson, and the It is it)utti tl.at the 1largcr the cakes of 'vax'i 1 er is, amon; Lhe sous and daughitein of
profits of the buginess, Camne under disous., arc', Uihe ,ttcr it Ieepg, and the higher Price' faruxiers, a wide*spread ea;-erness to Icave the
sien. it briiago. Also, tliat tise more geîîtly it has nid hiomcstead in order ta seek a botter fur-

',%r. Quimby sald the yieid of honey at bis b-eýn boild, Uheic ttcr it lic is1; for tau tane in the over.erowded city. We do sot
five apiaries, near St. Johntsville, N.Y., for' !aasty bolilillg tenders it liard, and thLu i-sytoongfrarSt wyfonth
the prat scason, was large. le had 350, rc awcs the duhiiiuty df bleaehîig 8 it , by tao nd rosud, ta suci like . thie

8warius, aud bisa surplu,; honcy was abouti s r.B iEaîc-r Ahraham which is volunteeredl te thcm on ail occa.
12,000 pouunds. Rlisbeit yiel from oneswarm iaso lrtfrOnt., writes thatlIst
-ias .1G1 potînds, taken out witla the extrac. Sca.v'an Ilii âpiary, consisting of l9 colonies, S10115, ln seaRon aud eut of season. If the

so fafariner lias ana aversion teagricul.
to.They were biack bîecs, and supplied, yiClded ii 50 lh of liolitey an,4swarns. tiurai labour, if lie ia continuaiiy trying te get

with extra combs. The lioney was C"Zthicel, The swarins are ail doing welI. Ho' 's al away froin it, ho lîad botter, by ail mens, bu
front white clover. Ilis 1irgest yield <if box. mucis plermeo1 %viL' tuîe hoitey extractor, î ioe eflo u ent of bis inclina-
lîcîîîey front a sinîgle swarmn ho statedi at (.ver which lOe 11801 lasLt seasonl for Ltîe 6irt Lime, alio. ta l uau caesti vrint

200 puads e~.ractîîg 7 lh~ o! oneyfrou sof the Itise labour of tic farîn arises froua the shift-

.7. W. Ilosîu'-r, of Jaiîcsville. Muin , h st stocks. WC arc pleased te learn that cstîrLlsuapyurodig fUc

braight îîpou bixi.f a ost ni question% Mr Rauyla iou sccsuand hlave ionacstcead(,ritlertlian froniaaîyconstitutioiiil
from the niecînhors, liecatiso of statenaents lie ian douht thât hoe %ilb yet beconie an attîusi. dislike, to farmiu4 1 IL is miore Litan probable
muade whiclh wcr generally pronouîiced ,astic bec.kceper. If others %vould -write thiat nuo efforLý ïiae becii saxade to rendier
startiing. Ife salîl ho took six tons o! eaq ivin; their experiecc, iL wouid umake the home attractive aw %v.ll as useful.
wood-boneyfrorn175 oid svorms (sud theLirtn.' Apia. y Deparuiemt xar umore interesting aud Wit Uie advauttages of plenty of ruent,
Creuse> during the hh1,2som o! besawVos, whiclî instructive. tho faruîer's honteo May bic maade s paradiso
ended absout the 20th of July. Theso six to the eye, by Uic- nicans o! trocs, Ëhrubbery,
tons were gatiiered froni the blossoma, ex- lak-,ioîdgenudtsflyco
tracted front the liives, and ai barreled up 1. bit stîcted and arraîîgeâ fans buildings. Many
for maarket witbin 112 days' Lime. The facts _____________________a fai lias the facilities of an artifidial lake
of speeili 'nturest w Iich ho stated are brieliy' The Burial of Love, a tromt pond, orsa cascade, that could bo cois
these : Ilo divides stocks only after tîme s9tructed at a vcry liLtle expesase o! labou
hioaey secason lsaoven. le builds up lus au ii<l iy. Ail thls w-ould heo pieasing ta
stocks in the 8pring te the utnaest, usn' Two dark.pye d mâlds rit clcais et day the oye, snd -,vould, in Rae measure, satssf3

ussi sat where % iver rolleil awsî-, the louîgings for Uic beautiful, which exist i
two-story hives, until the'basswood season Wtth calm, @ad brows and vv n h&li th iind o thrneasensh are c git bo s a
as over, thon ho multiplies stocks. Ho re- And one vo ple, 805botb wé te tai brtc<l. f h8 woae iybonaý
duces them dows to a quart of becs to Ccdied

swrm ad fthrear mr tgna uat Bring flovrers thtysang, btngiowers uabiown, Aiîother wa !frasig zaîcans of cou
swam, ud f terearemor thn aquat rIvg forest blornts et naine ur.kuown: teim u to fa1.r1sosi te provide thont

of bees wtaen the trne corntes for winteriag. Bi ing buddlng apr-) front wood and wtt. -with tools and facilities ta do difféent kind
ho shakes off upon thae s9now. te die ail over T-3 strew the bler of Lcve, the- chilS. o! work. Alnîosýt cvcry boy b.a a aturailia
one quart. Rfe, of course, docs not measure clinatioa for using tools. If ho has thoen
them, huit raLlier thas have over one quart Ci ýse sîaftty fondly, wbiié 30 WieD. at lîand, lie w-ihl speedily learn. te (Io many
ho wouid baave considerably lese. IHo packs litse yea tbst deatb Mnay sce'n like $let P! j )h of rêpairiiîg, that wnamld cot the farmuc
lits stocks into tise cellar ander lais bousse fer And teld bis hanîdsint sigu ci rett, twice the prico o tise tools. lu tlîiaway tlî
the winter, sud rernoveti thcrn te their sus- Ut& waxeu hwide, sevesa hij b; oast. ruîdimeants o! a gond trafic rnay be picked u~
nier stands the latt of Marci. Protection 18 at odd tinaes, when, witlaout the tuais, thi

givste tlaewaker ones. lie astoiîished ail Aad wDa5e M4s grave Wbre .iuits hidb. boy Mould he temptcd "e rus alwsy, or ai
y ssyiiîg that hac hafi wintered a swarm of Wbere st-r flctvers atreçw the rivatet's 4e icast, sqiiancler hiS tinie in i(lioecs

hee, nieasuriug less than halE a pint. In Andl blue.tîtuf e tu the naisty sprIonGv i lo hlde int !ueu u
Sontliera Miuzsesota lie has liad yoaung 0f cloudi, as skies and suaimr &tr.g, iesa ailn te chiidng in te y o! su boa
swarîns as early as Uhe 1*2th of MNy. (;omi) butalÎtgrndni h a fbo
are (lutte %vehi tiled witta broofi when the Qut we tball Maauve lits loung, sud niî,s ilîîd papera, aîîd tîsus Mwill tlseir faculties hi
laives are sot ont in tho spig etlto His redy estil, bis rtady ks, developtal. Lu tue pserfection of tho whol
of eachi hive is allowed spring Vttention Th hhatro baltl eeing. Tise grand secret of keepig chalidrea
celhar la flarc, sud veîitiiatcul simply as the au-et frowns .od stamnercîl phraaas ewatt. at home sud promotiug boun.- indsistry, is t4
members of tise fauaily go clow-n into it for make htoute trcie2raoî
vegetables, &e. Mfr. Ilosmer created a soit. And gvvur looalu. serece aud his,
satuoli by offoriug tise reiaarkabio chalengt à i.1tb f t hý,eVe1 n ithat Younig ersRoslateHus elr
avhich. we record ou the pîrevious pîag.', AU! th-iesall bqttbLt US tilt tise ZétZ otsiitevos CUr

~Mr. Qîiimby reafi a paper shoiving th,. bh ab im cesdtar ttsst
.great profits of b)eo.keep)ing. Ne"Zt qaîite h etibaii hht a doit o ncur in the followilig frein the NCXI
quarter maillion pouzîcs of Nortiieru hor-m Theîhbw , w e 1,sall lt to ut eln a-î
arc sohui ini New YîjLk City cadi year, but tim u Ue otsiuri a th esssopseit topeetitdb

smîîroved methoids avili iako it p)OBsibli. t.n' l iLv ha st a li erosepsdt tmahr ane.
raise .10,000,000 a year ian w York Stà.ý. Be bQt a menrji~ atd a nau.e. decaying vegetables -ire gcuerally suîpposez

The goodiiss awl. tiavosîr o! the baoîiwy il,
pn ontise fragranic <if the phiirtý, f rîs,
whili hebee cotýý-t_.,.1ui tî,îîce it that

the brsuoy of dirl'eretit ipla%:e3 is tielil in diticr.
ont degrecs of c8tinsato. 'lTîat whieta :s
inade carly in tise ye.%t- is als<e preferrel t-.
whiat is collccted lu tise latter'part oi time
sew3oa. The coloîîr aise depenîfs; on the
colouir o! the juices whiclî the becs coileet

"or tbua Ilte nAbhs1r pmart aralt durait,
A prioxea- tri tmi rarrow cell :
uitt ho whmi aow ure bide 'roma msn
In the ,!ark eoîîad, 3bahil)ivo agin-

Saah treake tte clocs, a f crs et Igbht.
VXth nobler au and puirer sight;
Ausd tai the eternal glory stand,
1Mltest and nearekt GGd's îlght hanS.

-WMUtia COLL'55 BRYAN2T.

te hc ini more danger than if exposefi te
tise odeurs o! decayinè aiiiinal niatter.

A large collection of weeds, puilcd froua
the fields sud exposefi durimg a danmp and

huot seasosa, gîves off a sickenin; odeur tisat le
intolerable.

Siuk spouts that empty themscives into a
raak. growtla of weeds at thse back door,

1872.
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THlE CANADA FARMER.

whr ortie portions ofthei wecdaB are con. nown. -l Grind the cofl'c rather fine thnnIO ttv iar
stantly decaying, aire supposcd to give risc ta othergiisc. I think iL is luilly grovnti ton
Borne of the niost viralent forins of fever. In coarce. lituseacoffe pot with n tilter. Yoit
soute cases iieirly oecry member of à fainilv cani geL tlîrnt nt any titi store 3tixiéd cof c hezpac aiiPli o-s
lias bectn prosýtrate 1 %vitls typhus fever iii its is lirit. 1 p-èer a mixture of J heian am aatyHo,

worst forrn, ~vocthe eauçe lias been and Sa~nlo oft or epriîng NvalFr i,% 1wet l nwrt ntfit stotecîtU
supposed ta irige front sucli pollution about. 1'oo on(cr' qivrt of wsVter to tlmree tige] of in e oh al'o nlyilouo
the honse. ounie-c% ot cnftW'c. (if eniir.gp it c.-n lie tu>î. 1d h<iesin.1laf nliig

8,dccaying vgtables iii tec eclîr-tur. qtr.iiii,,r or 'veaker Fouir ten'pvîonfuiq inike ftiiIdguistiainî miuti
Di),cabbme8,, iny prove like '*death n spInat of vvry gnuct.efr1okn tIîrougis uiîl place S by 7 ett, andI 4 anil 1
in the p t.' Iiir eidour ioinutiies pur see'im Ue.eoo on(ý or wîlr.îh n liton1ili del). 1 thutu pet iii) scaiitlitig etid.

vades the wîîole' Itousc, wisi is ns8 disaj'ce. awitr hneA- vt otn f ise for posts, and nailed boardls to tiiens
able ns it is pùrvlailng. silveredi 7~ iiiqteaul of perforateul tin, as fr-- u otost uerownc s3f

Our caution to ail iq, if icen1. nust bc the 1 îvýrftrate,i bottoin lets the iltncly-grouîid ii front and 1 font bnck, above the surface
in the cellar, to keeop thnsi lt ns Iaw n tern. esec tîiioiîgi. Wlitîn the wntcr itiboîhîîîg teili eossatii,~i idbad
Ilerattire ms possible andu prevenit hoctîg lut, put lieu c1fe in) tie fitur. ani pour thethnliteesalngad ne brs
'ihen give Uic e cllar nil the venstilationi tlî.4 wn' 'e t 'i i u!'' i nîe f cross thent for the rouf, and banked, ni) Uic
can bc liad, ansd as frequcntly ns the air ean alo ee t tdtg of- qin.I h sigles and bntteîid bnck ta the roof Thle
lue satcly ailutitteid. Igut the earliest mnomnîtt %vater clous luit is:qc titiglt fand. encmîgh, set
in the ;ptitîg relîmove aIl %,cget.ible znatter, tu kettle nii tire tire agauît iiitit the water infoi nc uesuiwîhan iuîwas
nnd clcatise tie cellar as scrulîulously ns the it hels, whnpour IL <i1i agoi. If ail th (lotir. l'le perches aie at tie bneh, 3 feet
goudl wife dous lier paatry. ti~îisnterctlatUcIstmkgfi ont the grouusiit-tliu dropî'ings falliîig in a

Mllierever thoere is n barn cuhlar, the costrletb ,i , box below witl iîntik n=I linie, raked over
wonld( not be large tu prepare roosa ii one reetteoeain Tt ofemyh ftti;use h vi(o r h etn
corner oif it purposcly for roots. Tlîiq weuld i divk, aveui black, iicî strong, lînt it unatous; ndrtewd :r te osig
probnbly be the chcapcst course ia the enid. Lie cicar. Ench kitît oif coffe inust bceronsttil boxes. The bottant is -ravel1 and lias a drain,

spnratoly, nnd it is hietter to roaut it a <ny 110 thaït it iii pcrfectly frec froin noisture. 1

or two, betore nsîîîg." nn tint traubicti witli vermsine asid iiiy fovls
Doxnestic Reexpts. are frec front disease. In wnrîa %tcatiier

-0 tlîcy run at large ; ini cola wcnthcer Isly biouses
Po.To OAK rs -To a sentit hlf peck of<If I xoaosaes e in he cellar, for are is warm ni; any ecllar, and, are wo'll

potatoos gratcd, n'ld tvo, cggs, sait, thieken Ifaerue îi its resîruu iissr ta ec ude ghtcul, and tiis l nt is wanted ta get
%vth a littie flour, and fry in n spider, or ti eggs in the winter.
bake. Boiloti grnted iiotatoces ny Lcuule ltroii , a ia celge <i11t)I)Lie C

but~srog are no ut s , fteît meaîly potiqones. I v.11I give the oust oif buildiri. 2 days'
bu tare et qite o nie. %ork, $--; 50fuoflutuzber, $1i5 ; 3 is

Tao KFEp Eas fluitiNs; Wiî,,Ea -For The whiîet crops iyiove4 rnpidiy -vetwr4 i nsn cns u ibt tgasa

evcry thrc gallons of water put in anc pitat One geneatint suffiees ta exlîaus .t the wheat. o al t6cns lel6lgt fga8a

of freali slackedl !ise ; coummun cuarse sait,1 growvitig capiinE ot a tu.,ç itrict -there. cents ; total, 4S cents; %hle' uînoutt, S$1 93.

one gill; mix weil, aud lot the barrel, be after, it buys its lîreasi of soite iguNwir, Ies.s Te Inalotube a nu oblo atkd i ucnod barver
about hait full of titis liqtid ; thon witli n ablisîni regioti. biu ii .1ha lînti mreli.-iqd iicwv, 1 Shommld htava
disît, let down your fresli eggs into it, tip)pisg IFpwT OiF ICE'x:Fi.gs ns i\ B.jamnits .iel tii pn-, ý: lir thorendî, anid enn'*e.
tic dish atter it fuil su as itut te crack tihe, As ig NwchI kmîno6-n, flotîr kept in barrds for n quêtn'ly etould tiot lia--a hnilt su cl.enp

eggs. If you put trelh oggis iii, yn wvil taka loîîg tinte otteun acqmuires a peculiar odour, x tgr ofciî,Ike ri ytm

freshi cggs ont. Or, taLe frcshi-laid eggs, supplogeti ta o ul eriscî front the biarre]. Pro. towke.41Aîî luit tieîi Iieîp thenîselIvcs, I fecti
grease thora completely %vith butter, anîd pack tesrPtleee, of S;ilesin, lias l.stcly tonde a îîsusitly cribskhtbarley anti ontz
tîtens i a box or barrel with sait. A layer cnreftil exaininatioîî oif siscit lotur, and haitii i.istii, and ii cold weatbùr occasiuntally
of sait shifil bc first put in the box, teascertanîd tîat titis stteîl acttI.îlly îitlîcnte-S liui Nvi'ti~ ('.yeîîe pepper pli1-
eggs caretully iinibedîcletlin lu , with laxrge endî ait imcîpictt decutaposition prejudicini tg) vt.riiet, at the rate of tîte teCai;ou ta o110
doin, se as nuL ta tonals one ansither; thienn ra dnnig the gluiten uf the flour liaving Il' î fowis, ai occaSconally Ranmo f rost
layer oif sait anti a layer of c,-gs a]ternately. in lii 0cu.ecingdit sol )l dy tent, wîicls 1 tlîuîîk 1 ir<mote thcîr laysng.

tili thebarrel s fuI!.'l'puit whcie sountig ntias a prsole o 1 ègeîur.lly ni_e frini $1tui 0prlei
tillthebarel i ful. hug whie snne, iltirpreervsl il thtrotîgl the ý car, cîeur.-Cor. C(u,iiil y Gen-

A Goo WAYs 'ru COOK M.\F..T-18 tu -cal it coatamiei I L.0G per cent. of gluten anti 1.44 laa
in a ves8el hcrmetically tight. ('ouked. tisus lier ent. uf soluble aibuiies miter, fouir
a long time in its owil juices, iL is retîdlereti otiier bpecimeuis of flour talion front différent CftysTAL PMI.cx PouiLTity Siowv.-The
very tendecr, and lins a lîcculiar appetîzing barrtls were sevcrnlly composed of S.17 per Journal of IlurUculuere says ot thse sales nt
ilavour. Take an eartiien jar tlîat will stand cent. gluten tg 2. 1.1 per cent. soluble nut.this show that thuywere, tse largest oser mate
huat, witlu a tiglit fttting cuver. If bout is ta) mcmi; 7 40 )wm cent, tal 6. 90 pur cent ; 7.23 at Sydenmu. 'ie first preminni Dark
bo the disli for dutmner, eut in convemîieit lier cenît. t,) 4.44 per cut.; andi ( 51 lier Pralima puilet, owmîad by 11n;. Arkwriglit,
piecs, lny thin in tic jar, rîib cacli po'cet t6 -W4 p2r cenît. Tyo simoples u- tîI brouglît 30 guincas ; Mr. Burges'Birown-rcdl

,with sait anît Poppter anti a littie ssîgar, put msore tiait 6 par ccint. of soluible uiatter hint cokerul, £20; 'Mr. Clark's Colouirt Dork-
in a littie watcr; lay cn a picc oif thiels but- ai aicid rmictions, wçbile the uthers were »in- ng pullue, £10; '.%r. E. S. .rtniee'4 Dark
torei piper, anti press ulow.n the cuver. If tral. Professur Po]ecke bulievus titis çcîiical It aisa cockuruî, £10 10s. ; Miss lInle's
yoss tiîink IL will allow amîy steans ta *Scape, chanîge uf te ilosîr to bo induceti by the tact Liglit l'ruin poiles, £12; Mr. Buldou's
mix short or rye meal xithwatcr ta a pato Vint the b.srrul prevemîts cosiiînicitiouswith Golden Peiteilleti flanibuiglis, £10 INs. The
pre strips of this aIl raundl the e<tge ut the the Itlno8,llürie air andt te equli7UttîOli Of total ealis Oif puUlttuY amouats tu £590 1le.,
cuver. Bike in a moderato aven fouir or fise temuperattîre. Titis view is cousirniedti y the andi of pigeons £104 2ï. Tie sales utpigeoins
Isonrs, necording ta teamiernesaý i nuent, oft.reitcd abscrvatian tlîat flour in sanks werc not nuserosîs, the îîrices put ripou tie

Ciikemîs or torkeys arc excellent cooked inl keepa tresh for a Inucli longer time, andi that'pens being su veony liigb as ta be perfectly
this way.. Tîte tonghest uld hli en a ho reli- the mustinesa in barrels always deveOups prohihitory. One panir ut Bloe Dragons,
clered toothsume by thie procosa. first, andi exista ia tic highe8t degrec ini the owned by Mr. Tegettacier, sold. foîr 10

To MAxE <Goou CouTEr.-Te follawiuig ~cenître, viz -tîtat poertioni mont reinote front gîinèe, amui site other liens at £3, £4,
the recipe ut P)rofessor Blet, of culiuary re- the omter air. âUed £5.
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THE CANADA FARM E R.

pears, about the ordinary depth. They did rOOts flrm, s~flfIIfll1CClie two or tiinet do very well. Fe had been told by ex. had talen .
perienced fruit growers that lie lad lot lu etting A

Hamilton Towiship Farmers' Club. planted them decp enough; that the quince ho draincd.
root, on which they were grafted, and whjieh, t; tc Ofl

A miccting oif the Townthip of Ianiiton alone was in the ground, was net strong t it

Farmners' Club was held at Cobourg oi eough, nor throw out roots enough te grow Inade long

Saturd.ay, the i:0th of January, Peter Sidy, e wel ; le had been advistd to bank the
Eyr, Colsprine, President, in the chair. treeLs up with c.rth. tc .1e 1

''le eulbject ffor dicussion, viz: "The 31r. F. McUveis saide hlaid generally youzig trec

bevt method of preparing the land and plant- ploughed his laid twice in the fall, and thtuî VA hftthi

ng an ribard," w-as introduuced by M1r. E4- tlanted in the -pring ; would not eut oi any ( On th

ward ]ellerby. le said that in the lust roots froin the youg trees wheu planting, .qni dr

place, in regîard to planting an orchard, he but would imake the holes large enougl to trces, break

would consider it of the greatest importance hold ail the roots the planthad ; thoughtthe saine tice n

have the il (would consider a deep rich spring was the best time to plant; some sad aelo

l>am the best soil) under a thorough state of that whben planted in the spring trees would Mr. AIe0
cultivation previous te planting, cither by a only bear every other year; he did not thinîk eue that lit

hoe rrop or by a sumner fallow. Secondly, the time of planting made any diff'rence for finit select t

in regard to deptli of planting, nuch woull that ; hail not been very successful witlh the

depend uplon the nature of the soil. If the last trees lie planted out; nost of then died; Bibse ia

land was damp, would plant nearer the sur. he blamed the very dry season, and the dry a inud.lîle

face than lie would do on dry ground; would ground on which Le planted. it weli; lit
McKintao rieli fou

not approve of digging holes 18 or 20 inch u e r. John M ey eaid that saine six plant bis t
deep, as soue did ; but would rathor mark ycars ago lie bougbt about A dozon peartros, an orchard
out the ground tobe planted with the plough, and plae then caîofully out, but thcy ail it Was best

depressing it a few inches deeper where the dicd; lie planVed then mueh the sane as lie cfle he r
trcs were tobe planted. Thirdly, in regards did apple trocs, about fifteen moLes deep; nulch light
to distance apart, would not approve of bis ivas a rich sandy soit; Le thought that for foar of t
planting su close as some now advocated- pears did not do Weil on it, but that tbey did good fonce
that is, front 15 te 20 foot apayt, but would botter on A ay so. Cept pigs;

careful net
considoer '20 foot hy 25 foot close enough, miak. MNr. J. Kondal said that lio baal planted a hlli beon f
ing tle iidet distance apart facing the su. fow years ;h abt fifty appe trocs. sdug e anted the

Mfr. P. Aitchison said that hoe ias very bod about a foot dee p, -oide enough te hold p and ti

xnuch intercstcd in the prosonit dhscussion. ail the r icts asay o;; thon lie filed up iti trocs hrat
le iad. very nuneli at stako, as lie uintended top soi, set Lis trocs carilly; l n flIint wcks after

th plant o t a orc5ar in the spring. He up ho tramped the arth wll down aonong aero clw sl
rfruit this y

did not approve of planting teo far aparti te roots îvith lus fect, puttin A pailful of , thît tli
had îlaîtcl a orcluard a nuinher oif ycars ivatr on te roots hf cath plant; tley ail dry.
Age; lio planted 30 foot apart cadi way; th efew ersl; o Lad a ot lest a single tree. r. J. 
.rocs did net (Io de l ; lic hadl silica thon put M r. oo. t. eixon thonglit a prop r soiand up wf
atinther rav ai treüs hvotthe root raiwi tf hi si. fe, pt 1 a pu of

had planted an orchard a number of yearsîig oei

these trocs eue way. Now lie was going te
plant after a he crop ; blad plougled his
ground pretty deep into ridces 12 feet wide,
leaving it in a rougih state ail winter; wrould
plant a row of trees in each furrow, thon
plough the lanud back again, leaving an open
iurrow in the uiddle between cacli rw of
troes.

Mr. J. >ratt said he would have the land
weIl prepared before planting, mîade cleal,
and well fenced ; the trocs should be planted
30 fect apart each way; would dig a hole large
enouglh te holu ail the roots of the young
trocs, and fill it up with somle black nould,
setting the trocs carefully out, trimmnîing off
ail damagcd roots, spreading out the rots
leit nicely, and filling up with fine carth,
wiell Shaken in among the nall roots ; sot-
ting the plant about two inches deeper than
it had stood in the nursery.

Mr. R. H. Ramsey said, with regard to
planting, his experience had cbiefly been
with dwarfs, and net with standard trees.
Bis business was more te supply trocs for
planting than to plant them. About six
years ago he sot out an orchard of dwarf

s ua ons ou e Seec or an orc a .,e
He preferred a rather liglt soil for apple
trecs; ho had found no difliculty with trocs
growing on such land; le would keep the
soil Well stirred among the young trees the
first season after planting out; ho would also
mulch tho ; lie would net atteumpt te raise
crops in an orchard ; thoughut that ploughing
an orchard hurt the trocs; in plantnig,would
eut of ail the bruised roots, ad would eut
back the top in proportion.

Mr. G. Robertson thought that much of
our landi would ho the botter of draining
before planting an orchard.

Mr. H. Lapp said that where he ad
planted the soil was very'differeit from that
in the nîeighbourlood of Cobourg. It was in
Mariplosa, where the soil was a vcry hcavy
lay. Be thought the first thing te be don

wsas te put a good fence round where they
were goiîîg te plant an orchard, se as te keep
everythng out. The first orchard be planted.
lue worked the land well with the plough, and
set out hiis trees, buttheydid net de well; he
thon made a drain about three feet deep, fll
ing in with stones, below each row of troes,
and aise a drain round the top of bis orchard,
setting the young trocs well, not teo deep;
thon, after tilling in the eartt about the
roots, Le took flat Stones and laid then
around each tree. keeping, the stones abcut
two inches fron the tnink, thus keeping the

growing- oth
plant fron f
not, he wo
loami was t
on ; found
weil on gra
orchard, th
were stunt
tho died.
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them the
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olia and moist, letting the atones
rce vears, natif the young trees

good fn held of the reuld.
n orchard on a Clay soil it must

le did not approve of inanur-
such soUs after they were planîlted
not wislh to puish thlim teo fast
highly mannured at tha.t, they

shoots, ati the wood dfii not
In the fall ; the say wias ait to
kill, or grcatly injure the young
outil lave very little top un a
when planted out; if nre top
nl the roots could support, il nust
e place iu iere lie now li cd he
g in the rclhaid w ivith oxeln, and
ove then oer ele of the younig
ing nearly all the top off it; that
ow yielded in sotne %car s thirty
pples5; it paidl wetlt; it iras planited
pen.

ander McDonald zaid that any
ended to plant an orchard shonldl
lie best plîace he had on his farm
h a south-east exposure if pos.
ground was net natarally dry, it

de se by draining; don't plant in
;cean the ground, and manure

w::s notafraid of naking the land
r an orchard; would prefer to
rocs rather thick, as he thoughit
ouglit te ho worth its roonm; thlat
te grow nothing else in it; would
ots of the young trees with stones
hem convenient; if net, would
ly with manure, mot teo heavy,
le nice ; would put and keep a
arouid it, letting nothing in ex-
in cultivating, would be very
te touch the young trocs; they
orced in the nursery, and they
best care when they caume into
o make them grow -well. Ie lad
trecsaboutthreeyearsago; these
transplanted again about two
they were irst planted out; they
oing wel], and had bol ne somte
car. For an orchard, lue vould
e land shou1ld be rich, clean and

ussell said that lie hall liad the ex-
losing a good niany tros, niore
ad raised yet. IfChe intended
or crops in Lis orchard, lie would
25 te 30 feet ap>art each way ; if
uld plant inuchi closer. A good
he best soil te plant an orchard
the appile trocs did net grow se
vol; in a gravelly strip mn his
e trocs did net grow near se well,
ed, and unthritty, and nany of

He thonglit that lie plauted his
t too deep.

dey said lie was plcased to see se
nt; the attendance this tinte was
, and aIl were willing te take
a the discussion. lu briefly giv-
ion, le would say that lie thought
hard soil was a oama. Ue would
t rather thick. so that the trees
er each other. An orchard wanted
uld plant the trecs very nuch as
od in the nunery. 'lhe stones,

would do well te steady them
moisture; but was afiaid they

our mLice. and thîat thistles and
s would be apt te grow among
stakes dri-en into the ground,

ung trees tied te then with hay
mulching, mwould ho botter. lie
two orclards-one on loaun, the

andy soil. Those on the sandy
e the best, but lie had manured
most; was afraid of forcing the
too much ; found in some of his

rk was splitting.
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Brooko Agricultural Society-Annual
Report.

Wo willinigly give space for the publica.
tion of the following report of the Brooke
Agricultural Society, because it brings pro.
minently forward a subject which de-
serves to be well considered, and presents
an caniple that migit bc followed with
advantage by mnany township socioties. The
Association of Brooke, instead of frittering
their funds in small prizes at shows, have
very wiscly expenled them in introducing
improved thorough.bred bulls for the use
of the members. The Society lias pros.
pered, and the treasurer's account shows a
balance in land of over $200.

The report, aifter adverting to the loss of
three bulls during the past year, two from
death, and one in consequence of proving un-
serviceable, proceeds as follows

The loss of so many of Our best animals in
so short a time will not only retard the bene.
ficial operations of the society, and greatly
cmbarrass us inaneially in replacing them;
but what is perhaps much worse, it bas
tendcd ta dishearten many of our menbers.

lu undertaking the introduction and kcup-
ing of improved stock in the township, the
Society entered on a difficult branch of busi.
ness. àfany Agrieultural Societies have
from tine to time r.tteipted to carry it on,
but after a short time have becone dis-
conraged, and have had to abandon it en-
tirely. But feeling the urgent nccessity that
cxisted for something to be donc ta im-prove
the hve stock of the township, the officers of
our society, at its formation, resolved to
make the attcmpt, and wisely determini to
apply all the resources at their command in
the introduction and keeping for publie ser-
vice of pure-bred buls ; and for a period of
six years, notwithstandingthe diflicult nature
of the undertaking, its operations were con.
etantly extending, and the number of its
members steadily ir.ereasing, tilI in the year
1870 we had become one of th strongest
township socicties in Canadla; so tîiat in sun -
ming np the result of our seven years' opera.
tions it will be found that, notwithstanding
our losses (and the disappointment and
troubles caused to somle few individuals),
the Society bis not existed in vain,
nor have its oflicers spent their time and
labour uselessly; for it must be admitted by
ull that the live stock of the township lias
been greatly improvcd; private enterprise
bas been stimulated ; the people are becoin.
ing alive to the importaice of possessing good
stock, as shown by the willingness of many
to expend their means in the purchase of im-
proved stock for their own use, a thing al.
most unknown in the towaship before the
Society .commenced its operations. We
would.also direct public attention to another
advantago arisin fron the introduction of
cur improvcd stock, and that is that the supe.
rior quality of the stock in sorne parts of the

township is becoming known to the dealers in the Council of the Agriculture and Arta
in diflerent parts of the country, and in mak- Association.
ing up tlicir droves for shipment, their at-. Mcsrs. I. A. Cooley ind Wu%. Calder
tention is directed to the township, and Our were appointcd delegates ta rcprcscnt titis
people are beginning to realize prices cOfl Socity at n.e annual meeting n. the Arts
siderably in advance of those obtained in Association.
many Other places. It was furtier resolved that this Society

We would therefore contid.mtly appeal to do Lake stops ta amalgaiate with tue Provin.
the farmers of this township to stand by the cial Association for the purposo of holding
Society, notwithstanding its heavy lusses, and .aSoccosicl exhibition in Uic City of Hàilan-give the system of stock inprovement a still
further trial. Althouigli we may be conipelleOd u
to sornewhat curtait our operations the coin. A vote of thanks waS accordcd to thc
ing season, we still stand in a good position. retiring President, W. Calier, Eqq., and thu
IVe are enitircly frec front debt, have tlîrce other oflicers af the pat year.
buîs for service thc coning seawon, and a aprenton and Jos eph rysnal thin
considerabie amount of cash an bîand. addrScsed the mceting, informally, tpe the

Yetir Dirctors %votild also direct -.ttoentia)n advantages whîicb would ensue froni co.aper-
ta the faut that several of the uoîighbonring ation auuongst the menîlers of the Scey
Tonslip Socities nre gnn ta adit in w urher rol a Society,
our systed, oiter a savingps o tag e i e so
holding Shows for a vumbnher of years and a. for the enefit of the puembers ie particnlar,
pending considarable sums in the ecution ai and ac tce couity goneraly.
buildings, &c. They have bcohe ronvicet er
that tc praper ivoi k af a Township Agricul unnnosvte, t Srthan wa s r o th-
tural Society is the iniprovemenict of Sret wri ta preoide Cadniemor E c the
stock, as they have facmitdes at thoîr coin-tra ounier cof paisat eanrad. aitAOic
mand, f vhich, if pr erly ue , wi l enable uraMssjorna Renton an osa a tina
thensidt carry it on more effec oively that ad sesethemeehing, dormal th e
possibly bc donc y private ludivduta. t adaentage esero per-

o regret that severa of ur bus have tn athoe thent.in nmb uers t eSociet,
fot been se succtiess a getting stock as in t h rchae thro hates oal somk

our system, after hav hginritdettotalanum

could bave wishd, and im consequnc coan- e o; theq bnf o aEbein pa rt
sid erable dis suppoiitmcnt bat heuerction of ado thce scdtiy gnrally,
some & hw individuals; but the dificelty yv
poars ta have een chietly caused by the cia o o canadan
that the bulls have cin overrn, as in soenEpaymnto anad
cases ur bull have lad te serve from 100
te 120 cows in a single seasn. IVe wou d At th December meeting a the General

osuggest that for tbe future Soue plan be de. Ca nmitzee ai the Scitieh ty Colonial Ei.
vised for regulating the nunber or cows that ration Society, hld at the Mae son Hase,
oach bul sha serve; and ntis tock astwe La-re d thpeides dhownfor
more efciently for the properiuen con th-, CSî Mayora being thotnga -
sceding of tbapups; aon thus by correctig alst present Lard Alfred Churniyp, Aaderp
sore few errors in ur systet ai nanage man Sir James Lawrenc, M P., the Ha
ment, w lel assured a prosperous future 1
is hefore hs, ad that the operatians of the Arthur Kinnard, M. Pd, e- Hou. Reginald
Saeiet (if properly suistained and en- Capel, Mr. Philip Cazenoye, Mr. Henry
coured by the larners), wli be a great ad- Kingcote, tht Rnv Canon Brwn, the msv.
vantage ta Uic towniship. J. P. Kitta, Mr. C. H. A'Court.Reopington.

.0 Mr. Joseph Gibbs, and Mr. J. Stsiîdiah
South Riding of Wentworth Agricul Haly, the bon. serctary. The 14rd Mlayar.

tural Soeety. lu openlng tho proceedlng, Baia ho accepted
othe ffice e n President ai the Sockpty Vry

T e annual meeting a thu ahve Soiety willingy, for hor rad a etniore hnga lu the
took place upon W'cednesday, the l7th Jan., dosirability ai the abject sought ta be attain.

j .t 8 amilton, %Vin. Calder, Esq., iii the chair, ci. Ho bad for years sympatbized mith tIie
whent e folowing oicrs werem on workng clsses in their many discorago-
for the furrent year :-Presideous , and h was irnly covinced
isavcr; Vice 1residcuts, Messrs. Henry that by emîgration those classes wouldahans
flall anul Jonathan Davis ; Secretary*Treas* 'a fair chance oi using ta advartage their

oer, t. A. Coley, lie uting unaimously natural energies, and produencg for them
leetoed for the sixteenth tie; Directors, selves and thoir familias td-at wich tbcy

Melssrs. Joseph Chune aîîd Fredi. Snider, front aught ta eocure. Mr. El y prcsmuted a ra-
township ai Ancaster; Alex. Yourig andA port upon the reing h s recent visit ta
Lewis Springer, fron ]3arton ; %Vi. Brown, Canada, oither ho Bi procedcd nat e
L. Lewis and A. E. Carpenter, front Saltlect ; Instance oi te coatiittce ta confer wsth
Jolin Rentat and I . Calder, ai Glaufard: -the Govermeat respecting the remissian a
Auditors, Messrs. Joseph Rynal, I. P., and the cspitation tax due upon M.e ,tigrant.
Charles E. Whîitcomb. lat yar. Ho tared in t that ho learnt

The repart ai the Secretary and Treasurer, rmap the on. Mr. Dunkin, the Miter r
glowing a balance in band af 3182 6 K, was Immigration, that the ta bad bee re-
read and adpted by tbo mettiog. mitted on it emigrant sent ' o veR ment

Mr. WIV. A. Cooley war nominated by hip. oe M. Haly) th n point d at thiat
acclamation ta represent th Seventh District the people soent lr tho f votels weofai the
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ame clasa as the society's emigrants ; that (£1,047) paid for capitation tax fat year
those sent in Hier Majesty's ships Serapis sud was ordored to bé dra*n up and aigned by
Crocodile,in 1809,were entiroly assisted by the the Lord Mayor on bahalf o! the society. If
fand; that many of the employees o! the was mentlone Icldcntelly that the sociéty
iovernment had gone in the socicty's vessels, bad, during thé pa3t three ycnrs, aetiated

and that it was owing to the action of the moto than 15,000 emigrauts ta roach Caula,
committeo th ýt the British Government had and bad exponded upwards of £4000
dlevoted those transpcrts for emigration pur. Scarly ail the people were now At work with
poBes le foand, however, that nthing g.>od wâgee, nd a vast amenait of labour wat,
could ho done b¢tore the meeting o' the stili required. The committc pabsel a
Canadian larliament in February next. Be henrty résolution ci thanka to the late Lord
had received suggestions from many oiicial Myor (Sr Thoinas Iakin) for the greut au.
persanags ta the effket that the application zietanco ho bal rcndcrcl the tocicty duriog
mig't best be met by the Dominion Oovern- hi yeur of office, and nnimoualy appoint.
ruent making a money grant ta the society ed him one of tho vlce.prctidents. Lord
sutilient to dcray the amount due for the Edmond Fitauuice, M.P., was electél a
tax, and he therefore recommended that momber o! the committee, and the meing
anoher appeal should be made with that concluded wfth à vote of thauks ta the Laid
view, and that it should be supporteil by lfayor.-London 'imes.
letters ta Lord Lisgar, the Governor-Geuera,
Sir John Macdonald, the Premier, Sir Francis South Leeds Agricultural Society.
Bincke, Sir George Cartier, and other Minis.
ters. Beattendeda generalconferenceoniun The annuai meeting o the South Led.
migration, held at O;tawa on September 19, Agrieultural Society, held on Janusry luth,
and submitted several proposais on bé. ha, caused intense xcitemet aud confusion.
half of the society-viz., the establishment pvkn te the timo of meeting, la.gt
cf a larger, more active, and better situated gleigh joudi, kept continnslly coming in,
head agency in London; the formation of outil about 500 farmes and othera fran the
active local agencies in those parts of the country hal »rrlvel. The abject of such à
lUnited Kingdom in which distress might nitel effort was ta change the place of
prevail, or fron which emigrants muight bé holding thé Socity's annuai exhibition froi
dleaired ; the abolition of the capitation tax Gananoque ta Delta, cither by vote or fore
upon bond ,frle settlers In the Dominion; a The country lu ,his action aeeule ta have
seule of assistance for such suitable emigrants taken G&nauoqne by surprise; but Gananoque
as might need aid; and the formation of deosanded à poil and at once net ta work te
agencies in Canada ta receive emigrants, look receiving ncw ménhrs. On proceeding te
alter then, and colhC e the ums advanced in thé hall, the officiais deellel It was impossi.
aid of their paisiges. He0 alsE submitted a bie ta hall thé meeting in the hall on account
plan ta the effect tba' the Government of of ouch a large and disorderly crowl, nd
Ontario haould assist selected and OP leu orde ta procee ta th dril.îhed,
proved emigrants ta the extent of where thé poil was at once opened nl voling
£2 per statute aduit during the Corn. cammencel, but thé crawl pomedily bcult
iag season. There was no question, ho si, ncontrollable, sdd thé auhorîties at sinr,
that Canada was an excellent field for thé re rel out thé "olunteer Company of f eOI
hard-working, able.bodied man. Iu Ail dis« artillery ta protet thé pod iud rsst-re
tricts hé visited there was great demand ftr order. A small force responded, and
labour. At Ottawa, near which the Wilt. ou thé gronud iu unilori about one &cI<lch
thire labourere, assistel by Lord Edmonp under comand of Capt. MoKeuzTe, who
Fitzmaurice, M.P., and the Rev. Mr. Flet- promptly uarched thé mento the poil, sud,
cher, were located, he heard from Mr. Wills, after thé usual prelinaries, dispersed thé
the Goverument agent, that those people crawl at thé pointa! thé bayonet. Order
were settled at excellent wages; that hé haveng been restorel in thr drll.shod, vating
could ut any time collect from them the sums again commenced by allawing votera ta enter
advanced by Mr. Fletcher for their passages, at ane ber and retiré throngh anothér but
and that if he had 4,000 people of thé ame was attendea wmth mech dsfficulty and Iu-

teuee exeitement outoilo, suda occasionalsort sent ta him hé would have no difficulty flghtlng. Thé poll elosei at 4 p M, Ganan'
in settling them with farmera and others in q ebcg victoriens. A commttee ot 30
that district, who were clamorons for such G loquias brought iu uew members ut

boures. In the estern townships there b a majority o 120. Th flowla'onaéa. u th entér towshls teréofficers were éleettel :-Prealeut, b1'. Johi,
was the saine cry. FIé concluded by ex. Legge; lot Vicé1'rcaidens, Mr. Ge. Taylor,
pressing bis deep thanks for the kind mar. 2nd do., Mr. O D. Cowau; Directore-
ner in which Mir. Dankin and the other au. Mesqrs A. Kyes. .J, B. Haig, J. Dempter,Tiras Darling, John Waldie. Robert I3rough.
thorities had received him. On the motion of Wm. Byers, C. B. Britton, sud E. O. Abhett
Mr. Kinnaird, a cordial vote of thanks was
passed ta Mr. Haly for bis interesting re. Tie people of StrAtford havé lecided uý<,o
port, which the Lord fayor said would be holing monthly faire lu that towu on 13e
ef great use ta the socioty during the next fit Thnday of éach month. A coit.
tsason. A fresh appeal ta the Canadiau tee an buea appoin'ed ta secure thé e

. 'emEs1 the n opération r d ared me", drd ta qua t sigedcfrthenLord purMha oe r l e ti f f ctt.

The Massachusetts Society for promoting
agriculture will award, on the first of March
next, two prires of $300 and $200 respectively
ta the best establishments in the Statc for
the culture of fishes for feoI.

Thouean lu of farina in Franee a 1 i ' r-
mnruy are div:led one frIn another oudy by
a narrow piath. li the Unite(i States the'
cost of fenceq is estiirited nt $300,000,000
lllinis is raid te have ten tine as amuch
fence as flermany, and Duc'ress conu'ty, N
Y., more than ail France.

Landr under irrigation in Spain r:lli for
$500 an acre, while lands lying alongiile of
it will scarcely br;ng $50 per acre. An or-
ganized company at Madrid, with a capital
Sl,500,000, has rcclaimed 300,000 acres,
and the investments of theu company pays
dividends equal te 18 per 2ent.

In relation ta silk wor.ns on Osage Orangé,
the U.S.Commissionerof Agriculturesayst uli
experiments have been made in rearing the
silk worm (Bonbyx mor) an the leavea of the
Osage orange (Maclura onriantiaca). The
worms fed greedily, and vere perfectly
lealthy, and spun large-sired cocoons of very
fair silk.

The wheat crop in England in 1838 was
132,000,000 bushels ; in 1S69, 96,000,000;
in 1870, 104,000,000. For these two seasons
it hras averaged 100,000,000 bushels. But
in the past year there ias been a great faU.
ing off, and it w'ill amount te only 76,000,000
bushels. Thus soine 24,000,000 bushels will
b- requir.d ta be imported from other coun.
tries in addition te the usual heavy demand,

"Protect mc," is still the cry of the wO
growers of New York, who recently met in
convention at Syra--use, ta protest against
any alteration in the existing tariff. This
tax upon the public for the advantage (?) of
the few ha not, it seemns, roused the hostility
of our mnislel and forbearing cousins acrosa
the lines. They like to pay dearly for what
is made at home rather than procure the
same or better goods mare cheuply from
abrad.

Buunsîlc. Cons.-A correspondent of the
loata State Rejflse -, writing from Ilardin Co.,
in that State, rays :-" Farmers came twenty
and thirty miles for coal, and often wvaited at
the coul banks threc days and nights for
their turn to get coal, during -vhich ime
their families were saved ouly by hurning
corn, and the conscientious scruples of ai.
most any man against such a use of the great
staple of food, w'oiuld have nellowed down
Corn at this r.i'khe is onrly eighteen cents,
per bushel. Fifteen or twenty miles from
the railroad, as it is worth six cents per
bushel ta haul it to market, reduces the price
to twelve cents. At this priee, it is cheaper
fuel than coal at five dollars per ton. At
this time, and it will continue ail winter
unless coul becomes plentier and cheaper,
thousaudE, if not millions, of bushels of corn,
will be used in Northern Towa for fuel.

1873.
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History of a Canadian Farm.

No. 1Y-.
My stock soon bagan to make returns.

Our dairy of twenity cowe, under my wifo's
management, more than kept the house in
all that had to be bought at the stores. I
had now a large clcaring of 120 acres, and 60
more falling into crop. This was the fourth

and last contract, the crop of which at the
following harvest did well, althougli it did
not afford such an abundant yield as the three
preceding contracts hald donc; still I was now
quite forehanded. The mares iad a foal
each every year, and the stock of horses bid
fair te equal the requirzments of the fari in
future.

As to young horned stock, of course we
saved all the calves. Veal was worth little
or nothing, and the month's use of the cow
that was lest by lier suckling n Caf, was ill re.
paid by the two or threo dollars obtained for
the cati when fattened; these amounts being
all that sneoh calves were worth at that time;
and, besides, my wife argued that the calves
absolutely cost nothing the first summer, and
at the end of it werc worth at least SG each
as store cattlo; and as she always fed thema
well, they wcre always in better aud more
thriving condition than most of thosebelong.
ing te our neiglibours. They certainly throve
wonderfully well under her management.
Now, also, our breed of Berkshire hogs
began te tell. I previously remarked, you
'will remember, that I had derived se much
benefit fron these animals in comparison
with those I had formerly kept, that I cer.
tainly should have benou in pocket by baving
purchased the improved stock, if the original
pair had cost one hundred dollars instead of
the twenty that wcre paid for thema. All my
experience in farm stock goes te show the
saine tact, and provcd the rule to apply
throughout, viz., above all things keep no
breed of animals aout you that are not
thrifty and well doing. My stock of dairy
,cows were half Devon and common Canadian
breed, and although ti.ey wcra generally
-rather small than otherwise, they were al-
ways fat and hardy, and yielde1 a very large
gross return of milk and butter.

I had procured with £reat difficulty a good
grade Devon bull, 1r'>ably nearly thrce.
quarters brcd, se the stock i ever deprecîiated
in euality subsequently. This bull was bred
-rom a fa.oui milking cow, and my judg.
ment in this sulection wras entirely guided by
an account I had read of som improvements
irade by a stock breder named Bakewell,
whiose eperiments in the inheritance of pe.
.culiar properties of dam and sire were se
carcfully conducted and resulted se satisfac-
torily. According te his experience, if you
save a heifer calf from an extra quality milk-
ing cow, in the expectation of ensuring the

mother's excellence in the daughter, you
will often be grcatly disappointed. The
fact is, that when milking stock arc particu.
larly vishcd for, you must have the sire froin
a first.class milker;and this againbred toa cowr
of unmistakeable milking powers, will nine
times ont of ton ensure the quality of the
progeny. B-aikwell says: " The sex usually
follows tho most vigorous of the parents,
whilst the propensities, temper, &c., almost
always cross; the female progeny almost al-
ways inheriting those of the male, whilst the
male young inherits those of the female." I
think there is a great deal of truth in these
ideas, and believe then te form a most utse.
ful rule, as nearly reliable as practicable.
One fact certainly bears'out this opinion,
namcly, that many splendid mare colts are
breil front excellent horses, out of poor miser.
able mothers; but much more rarely are good
herse colts bred fton the same class of
females. Daily observations show this te be
a fact. Certainly the itle semetimes is
wrong, but net usually so, and gencrally it
bas been found quite correct.

My wife and daughter began te ftel at
home, and te take the greatest pride in our
domestie arrangements. It was their home,
and tiey ail loved it. The young people knew
thev each and all had a farci adjoining, when
the day came for the "right man te ailk at
the right time;" and it mtas pleasing te see
that the whole family loved the farm more
and more every year. As a matter of home
discipline, I an quite satisfied that it is use-
less te expect your children te take the in-
tercst in home matters we all se ardeutly
desire they should, witieut some actual
prospective right of possession ; without, in
fact, having te feel that uttil the death
of one or both parents they can neyer enjoy
what they have worked se hard to get. The
idea that my death was requisite for the
benefit of my children, was always a most
painfut one for ue te feel; in fact, I nover
could bear te think of their wishing me dead,
so as te enjoy my property. I loved my

huildren, and they loved me, and reverenced
tieir mother; but human nature is as it is,
aiud ever will be. So after mature reflection
I took a rather different course fron that
ordinarily pursued. I let each child know
that, on his, or lier-as the case may bc-
coming of age, their eariings were accumu-
lating for their benefit, and their future home
wa3 gradually growing, day by day, into
value. But it wtas also clcarly understooè,
that although I should deed the land te thea
at that time, it was in trust only, in case of
their death, for such of their children as
Ihould survivo me aud my iwife ; but at my
death the trust fell in, and then they had full
iower orer the freehold, te sell or do what
they pleased with it. The legal part of this
arrangement I got fron my lawyer foreman,
who had married my eldest daughtter. le
was prudent, and nuite as careful as I was;
and when giving me this opinion he based his
argument on the fact that the fana, when thus

Itied up," was quite as likely te bo taken
good care of, aud a great deal more safe from
any chance difficulties or indebtedness that
might befall my sons or sons.in.law, under
this little homestead law of our own makiag,
than if subject te all sorts of legal attacki
fron outside difficulties, with which I had
nothing to do. No one was wronged by this
prudent course ; all knuew the land, althouigb
decded, was ield in trust for the chihdren,
ant could not bc seld for debts ; the use,
however, renained with the occupant, and i
argued that from this cause any honost man
could just as well pay his debts, but may he
somewhat more slowly, than if the farm was
sold te do so and the family beggared; and
another strong renson for this course was in
the well known fact that yoùng, sanguine,
trusting men, arc apt t bo led away by older
and more designing heads, to endorse notez
or otherwisc become answerable for debts not
their ou n, anud this was altogether avoided.
as parties sceking for security to persons
buymug goods fron the, would int accepit or
ask for my sous or sons.in.law te joi, when
it was well known that their proprty could
net bo touched te mcet the debt in case the
promiser failed te do so.

These legal points arc rcally more necces-
sary te a young farier than at firat sight
would secn te be, and there is not a particle
of dishoncsty in it ; it is only foresiglit and
prudence; as evcry act of his binds the free.
hold of his fari, and eitlier he should bc ex-
tremiely cautious, or his property should be
so decdcd, iwhen given te him, as te hO safe
fron all such acts of imprudence. In my
opinion, endorsements of every kind are
wrong, and should be avoided by the farmer.
Ho has oniy certain means te rely on, and if
these fail any one ycar, he certainly will have
liard work enough te incet his own debta,
without having as te pay those of designing
or unfortunate friends. And another reason
certainly is, that when an endorser or surety
is requmred, it is most frequently because
the purchaser is considered unablo te pay,
and in such cases the utility of an endorser
is simply te enable the seller te obtain more
for bis goods than a solvent man will pay
without an endorser. He thusruns a certain
amount of risk te obtain this extra price,
but the endorser, who lias no interest what.
ever te induce hii te become respousible,
runs a far greater risk. O.

Ice Houses.
This being the season for storing ice, u e

would call attention to what is known as the
"Stevens plai" for ercctinug a chleap bouse
and stormcg ice, fron HfaWô Journal of Health
for December :
, "For one fanily, make a louse twelve
feet each way, by setting tu elve posts in the
ground, thrce on a side ; board it up, eight
feet high, on the inside. se that the weight
of the ice shall net press the boards outward,
dig ont the dirt inside, six inches deep, and
lay dowa twelve inches of sawdust; pack the
ice in a pile nine feet cach way. filling the
space of eighteen inches betwcen the ice and
the boards with sawdust or tan bark, with
the samne thickness on top; mnake an old.
fashioned board roof, leaving the space above
the ice open for ventilation. Have a smail
outrance on the north side of the roof.

Il If an ico house cau he located on the
north side of a bill, antd a smtall strean of
water introduced slowly through the roof, on
a very cold day, so as te make its way be.
tween the piecos of ice, the whîole mass wili
freeze solid; or n pile of snow coula thus be
made into solid ice, and woald last from one
witer te anotbhr."
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Reminiscences of Early Bash Life. the nearest lako was procured and spread t
dry, and a good stock of fire-wood laid in.

I have an old 'friend namned Ruloph, or He always cnt UP a quantity When leaving
rather I should say I had sncb a one, for my the previous season, so as to have it dry to
old amunsing story teller was gatlered to his begin. with. AIl his cooking utensils were
f.thers List year. Many a tine t have mat clcaned rndtir ered fit for use. As the old
1 en.; hnurs of an ovening, liste ing to the fellow always carried to the shanty overy
tdes of early busih life ai experienced by the scason onu or two extra articles of house.
olit copper-coloured hunter ant tripper. keeping, which were left bohind there ihen

These stories had one very groat charnm that lie returned in the spring to the settlemncuts,
many such tales want, namely, they were all le lad quite a stock. After a day or two

peirfectly truc. 'The narrator never wa spent in this manner, he prepared in carnest
kcnown to tell an untruth or e:viggerate in thi to hunt. le alwayssaid herequircdtstosleep
snalest degree. two or three nights in one place before he

At the time allude to,.though still retain. established, in his own mind, sneh a m.
ing his intense love for the duep backwoods, plete " polarity" or knouledge of is where.
lie bad lorngsince givenup hunting. He was abouts, that he couild tell where his shnannty
a very tolerabl farmer, and liked eiearing lay. and how far off, and could striko a
land very nuln, provided he was the only "beeline" for hone at any our of the day
mani in thit section who was at it. 'hen he chose. This faculty is very wonderful ;
he found others flocking in and clearing his memory never forget any turning or
nearly close to him, or, as he terned it, al. direction ho had rmade during the day; net
mest "under his very nose," h always sold that ho distinctly renembered them all in.
ont and moved away further into the woods. dividiually, but ho knew intuitively from firt
And this muoving from clearing, "going on to last each turn that he bad taken. so far as
under his nose," always took place as soon as to give hini a certain knowleigu of the gen.
his nearest neighbour was within two or thrce oral direction and distance he liad travelled,
nules of his farm. Such "civilization nud and his way back at night was easily found.
destruction of tinber," as he termed it, dis- The evcning of the third dy lo doter'
turbed the gane, and this lie nover could ii to resort te "still hunting" near a
endure. saIt iick about twa miles fren the bill nu

At the time I am înow alluding to he was wbleb bis shanty was bult. lie arrived on
living in lelmont, thon an excellent hunting the greunt about se%;, and sittiug dowr
cn'rtry. le had partlygiven up repoatedly limier a truc, waited wîth patience for the
selling out, and instead had determined to go duer to cone te drink and ljek sait. Tho
back into unsettled parts in the fall of the o ind was favourable, aud blow ncarly directiy
year. about the beginning of November, and towards bini front bath paths that lot to the
huut,'earrying with him his rifle, amamunition, lick. lie sat like a stone statue, on a spot
trapa, and always accomnpauied by two little côrnnnanding a range of tity yards up oaoh
rougi laired Scotch terriers, not thorough. Thesetioroadsorrusnpprnached
bred, and two more miaerable, rough, ugly, the sait spring in the ferni of a bal moon or
cross-bed dogo, it was nover my fortune te ci esent with a third in the centre. This
meet. They were both from the saine litter, particula foun of exit ant egreas baviag
and were brought up in the old man's eue been use for many yoars to onabie the timid
roomed shanty. lie always said unless dcgs deer te avoid by llight in either direction a
were se brought up they never were suffi. wolt or panthor wluch mîglit ho lying in wait
ciently attached to thoir master to make for an enin, meal, Wolves were pienty
them reliable, so as to be sure to stick by him enough, but panthers were oaiy rarély seen;
in hunger or thirst, in fair weather or foul. in fact, hardty an authentie instace hai
These dogs were named Cato and Socrates; come within aid Ruiephs knewlodge. Before
" Cat" and "Soc" for short. Who furnished taking bis station the old mi bai ebemved
these learned names I had no ments of ascer- some traccs of large and strange feut, but in
taining. I am quite sure the old man Lira the dusk ho cauld net distinguish wiat an.
self nover had heard of the originals or read mai bad mado tient.
of them, as he could net road one word, and la au heur or se it had becone quite dark;

elid learning in great contempt. in fuet, se dark.a te bc absolutoly impene.
One fine day in November, about the year trahie, and Ituleph hegau te regret bis ab-

1828, he left his home in Belmtont, and, sence alone se far front home lu tbe uight;
loaded with his accustomed pack of traps, but ho consed bimseif with the knowlodge
and a small axe in addition, ie journeved that tie moon was momentarity oxpected te
back te that rocky country adjoining the riao, whon ho ceuid oasiiy Iind bis way baek
small lakes, about thirty miles to the north. te the shauty. Sevemni times bu beard a
ward of civilization at that time. He reached noise as of faliing pieces o! bark, aud aup.
his accustomed little shanty on the evening posed it procedod frei squirreis or ' "
of the second day, and the next rmorning the but tbe noise iaoreasiag, aecoranicd by a
bouse was put in thorough order-that is, it peculiar scratchiug sauna, oausod the oid fei-
was scraped carefully out, and freshi surface low ta direct his-attention more particulariy
tarth alonc exposed; frennh rie str4w frotu te th spot. lie s it becaie certain that

f somo large animal ws descending a neigh.
bouring troc, and Ruloph's leart jumped into
his mouth, as nearly as such an iron-nerved
man's coula, at the sight that met his view.
Within thirty fot of whero Le est were two
immense round greenish phosphorescent oycs
fixed steadily on him. Ho knew it was a
panther, and front certain small whnineg
noises and motion amongst the branches, pro.
ceeding from the same troc'from which the
great beast has just descendcd, ie becamue
Aware that it was a fenale, and that there
were one or two cuba in the trce ioving
about.

For a few moments he felt unmanned, but
qunickly reco.ermng himar-elf, ie raised his rille,
levelled it, and itpulled the trigger. No ex-
ilosioi followed; ie hai onutted to cock
the piece. Again he raised it, this tiumo
cockerl, and certain not te miss tire; but the
eyes were gone, in his trepidation ho iad net
noticed which vay. Carefully and slowly
he allowed bis vision to travol round about,
searching in vain for the eycs, and hopirng te
se themu. He well knew that unlcss he
could shoot the panther she woild certainly
kill him first or last.

A female panther with youîng ones never
takes fright and leaves the district, as a male
animal is well known todooccasionally. Our
old hunter watchod for sonne heurs, and was

preparing te leave for home. The inoon had
risen, but the liglit was much obscured by
cloudas, and only a gliminering couïd b secen
now and thon.

The moment the circlu opf tI' crescent.
shapei run oponed to hlis advanced pxsition,
there he saw again the two great eyes, ant
they lad been crouched ijust ont ci àight,
but watching him. Nov they were accom-
panied by four uoving snaller oines. tuloph
became aware that the young ones hadjoined
the mother, and that his dangerwasnowv ter-
rible. If he retreated, it was certain the
panther would follow and spring on him. If
he stood his ground ant fired, unless Le killed
her on the spot, he was himself sure to b
killed. Whilst considering what to do, hte
became sensible of a sort of movement
amongst the leaves, and felt sure it was the
animal swinging ber tali and creeping for-
ward stop by step, outil, when within spring-
ing distance, One tremendous leap would seal
Lis doom.

The unerring rifle was again raised to his
ahoulder, and taking aia directly between
the twa fiory green globes, Le drew the trig.
ger and fired. At the sane instant of the
report, or a thought later, the animal had
sprung, but the bullot had pierced lier brain,
and shle fell dead within two feet of the hun-
ter. Tie young ones vanished up a trec, anti
Ruloph was too much discomposed to.attempt
their capture at that time, but ho kn w they
would hover round their dead motheri, as ho
suspected sire was yet suckling them. He
had no apprehension thorefore about ulti.
mately losmig thom, but ho had great uneasi-
nes as to the whercabouts of the panther's
mate. No doubt Le was somewhere in the
neighbourhood, probably at home in his don,
and wben he missed the return of his "wife
and family," he would certainly cone to seek
thorm. t was therefore kill orbe killed, and

buey ascenlded a srae tree near by, tat
roocby itself, and fastened hiasei te a

projectirrg braneb. Mie chose a aniali tree,

1872.
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asý thse panthor coula not scond oeu oi that
mie as quiekly as a langer anc.

Moring broke withîout ausy more dis.
turbance, ni( the old limuiter Ncuut honte,

young, howover. wero limitera to ho sccu.
lýftcr gctting soîîîetbiîî te eat. and releasing
)lis two dogs, hoe agalu left tige Sbganty, du-
torinined tu illiîut lt) tige (l11( li îaustlr snd
kîli tise yoîu1Iail es. 'Fie hoîîîty m-m isigi,
alui if li0 couîla destroy ait fouir lie %vould

iuiake al, excellenit %viiîter's %vorlc.
Tfhe <legs took np tise scout of soute anînial,

aud Rlulopis foulowed after thons as fast as gie
couîld. 'Viey souil arrived at an inimense
oela oak that ima steod the ators of ages,
and laid along one ef its topitieat bsrancheos
m'., mue pautiser tisey hait hei huniitng for.
4~til Yoiîtsg one4 wc,,e roifli )ini, aiiu tise

:uhrssîon aild %vear abut a, large opcieng lit
Ille side of the troc. closrly pomuted ont the

pr'uh>Io uti es of the ivijuile failsily.
Dirctly thic(legs %çore -ceiî and tise huit.
~oî lusovtd o îk up itito tlîo truc, the auj-

mîal rsised its liack like a est NvIleîî about te
apir anti1îhwed its tuetti, sîîarliîîg, and
Iail s tail. ln two miomnts ho %voula

have hegat on1 thse grouuîd, but îsowv old Ruboph
h«sd daylight, aud mwas ini flill tissession of
)liq irait norvea The rite was raisedi. andî
ivith the i epcrt the inuîucîîse lebute was secîî
ta staggor aensewist anîd roll sideways on tihe
uni of tho oak Fera momeîtitsemediun.

possible for hlmn te rocover hinisoîf, but the
suext ho had ciîght at a 8uijaller branch, and
tças &gain au tise lanigor hougis. Bunt now ho
wals slONVlY rctroating to-xards the hole. Ta

b-a-t agailî and lnit anotiser ball into bis side
n'as tue %verk cf a momnut, whiea down caine
thle beautiful hest to tise -rouind, desta or
(]Yilg. Thoe blow stnîned bum, but stili. bu

1 aised hinuseîf sud proparcd te spring; toe
Latoee, foîr with an inmpotent enari

he0 relled &ver deadC Afterwarde the cube
woere sisot, but tlîey hadl retreatod ta tise don,
.usii it n'as soine days befox c tlîey wure
utarved ont.

Thse scalps and skins mado a hianilseme
aito' work. Oîîe of tisose akitus 1 llave

a-ccu; it %vas that cf tise femn:de; thse cots
lîad beoun sold long béforc i iseard the 8tor.y.
[t was the largest and liaudsgomcs8t pauther's
skin ever acti iu tîtese pa-rts, ansd weîît homne
te Eaglauîd ta bc 8tiîiûed, as it vras saved
for that îiurpoae, anl nay ta titis day orna.
init saine gentleuman's glass.case in lus iail.

OLD SETTLER.

To Preserve Eggs.

Tise -Nous York <flcreru gsays :-- Thie
nî(4st eoeneictaiidsaitisfactory wsy to kcep
eiggs frosîs tlîat we have ever tried is ta punch
nunicreus hisoes in a titi pal, fIl it witlî. frosis
eggs, loer tise paUlwitis tlîe cgs inta a kettie
of moltcd tallow, which is as ]lot as eaui bc
wlthent burning ene's ftîugors wvien tbrust
into tise liqnid; thon lift tho pail eut quickly
,.ua tise meited tallowv wviil iow out, leaving
a thiîs eeating aven every egg. Lot tisec.-gs ho
z eunos'ed as soon as possible frein tise pal aud
bu placed on tise ends in a keg or barrel,
wisich sbould ho kept ins a cool collar until

wantcd for use. WeV ]lave kept eggs in this
mnanner uiogre tissus six menthe, so frefili that
expert j udgos suppoacd they wera just laid.
As the eggs are sa mauch colder than the

manec tallow, a thin pollicle of cola tallow
mvii b. formad almnost instantly, which will
r eusder tise uhol]. impcrvl;ous te air."

Advantago of the Roller. Mtaniagemnent of faits.

lJ'lî i lto and lall thiils it strango A le itiii beit, iik <irdor to ritit ýtcuîllly anti
th-it sn fcwv eîîltiv'ators4 1is titis labotir-saving wifli thse bhst elloct, slîould liave bunt citO
inistrumenîct 'l'lie rai!, r bias lonîg been favour. lieuti jouit ;u uiillt lnakig tMus Lile two, ends
ahiy thoniîJt of iii (iî'ent litau, and onil slîouli leu uit at rîglit angles wvîtl thse s-des.
sîuoreil cci y îuoe'Sssîry iin i uîpr)lovcd statu Tito muV dlii liat e bs toieoy to dîîîîun'slî1
of luîîslîanry It caliîu.t lu îîacd te adranl. flue streil,ýit oi thse beit Ini tIgu ermis Sttuii
tige exeît titi landis tlîat are frec front if tliey I.C CLIt %Vth ami oVAI pumllil. l'i 1
stunils mil gtînie8 oni tise surface They are la.es bill net 1)( terebSUt on1 tue 11131,e;

iuseful ini breaking thse lumps of baked cartlî andi care inaît bu talion to put thiin it cvcîuly
iu a clayoy soil, and for passing ovcr newly and of eiuu il s.yc t the tvo edges of the.
sowan land that is to bo laid dlown togrs, lt.
and the fariner -%vill [mnd ho cati inew or rako u ers ci iVuti avo etllcycîl, thse bonis
msucis casier out landIs that have beeiî rolled ishouxtldl bc jet in on the iusidle surface of the
demii. Oâ tdry land it presses dlovn tise soil hult, saî as t , beave tit obstructing points ta
aud muakos il; bas dry. A -wootlcni roller e~~iiinta witlt thse limliey, the wasiuer

ehould hu about six feet lonig ail alioet hcîiîq p1=1s on the tenter surface. Waxed
ta'ommty inelis in ii ticter, round, and Of Uni. ce m- iihi coniiietiing buveledl aud lappledl
fortn stîf.tte. [t; 14 suinetimnes mnade of stoie, <nids s11huîld also bc carefuilly coiidcu wîtluua
and uvisen once muade. iulil at an age. 'Illie
spiky reller is inticis reconîmeuded by siu thO 5triame on tlse inside of the huIt, as tlicy
Englias wvriters for nsollowvitg elayey soils. will wvork lgiiscliief hy %vearii if allotuud Wa
It us also qai to set benlefluially is p)aSaaiu projeet.
over îLI sicadovs thal; are% gras bouilli, fur
tili, ;.nîju of iiaking thugrasâ moiîre thriitv, Tite mojre near]y sut qnuai thiu.uicss sand

Tise spiky roller lu3 uerely a woo<leîi r*.,1lr perfc' str.tiglitziess area sict isi u IseOIL
w îtl irait tectis or -qitkes drivem istuu m5 'througliotit its wvliile lengtli, flic better it
They~ are aoutt zsoviý incises long, driviki %vl eforai its wiirk. l)ît, 'rca-sc aiuJ
tlîrie inee int flic wooîl. set four lit sii e
apart in i daup*usi roîvS roîumi ttieu roller - zig lubrieatin- oils, sîouîld ou1 tic ac-.oîiiit hu al-
eniter ensîd ta ho shari ndi 4quare. lnwed to accinniulate citiier on U ic buIt or thse

pulley. If tise motion is, to bc vury rsjuiul
A ninonja in thse Itouzehot. tise buIt shieuld li possible bc cuidics-thaýt

i, itlsouta have riue but p)ermuanent joinuts,
Ammoîisis shitlfle ~asd it in espîecia1ly desirabbe that tie doiisity%

Amo,,ii or niany prauivhauJ diesosaul.hetîfrîtîog
pses in tise eculuouuly of tige isoliolil. ot dimnsiosess ul tebur hioni oarefigl

Chemists are prof cîîîîd ccuitrtitng tise agtit, svoid ie iri t texture a L i <[ufllc

article lu its al[.iuuîortant services iii tige avidd If prprY trae' li pli
ccnog o atr ;bt anir' %,sfor trîaîisoîof pioweor nuissesmre

ecnuyc str li amr's u, vahiuable atlvauitages tlîau tue bet-itn zâm-
throughout tise eouuntry i eally kuouv but vcryjlitysothîsudfciyofroiu,
little of tse iluallifold iues tisat eau, ho lll pr' ysotixes ad<cliyo wri

of A pint (if spirit', Ize1 t il tise lieuse, hottblti boing se.,trcely attaiîahlc bey aîy ûtetcruîeauîs;

lsx.Iel Tite followtug are amnoug bu.lt it aiso deinaîîds the iîîost vigilanit atteil.

ths -Forw:Labiig paint, put a tabiesp)otis- tint0îautiîago vriî oîiil
fnl n aquat c nsdertel lit wter di suand secuire thse greatest coooy of pou or

fu n uato nocrtl htvtr dpI .a;Anericmn Mfenlfacluirtré' Ri,.u
liaixuio oiu, snd wimOi i8ipiy wiec ou1 tihe

woodwoi k; no scrnbbing will bc nocesary'
For takiiig greasespets freiany fabrie, use t.Iîu
ammouuia nearly pure, thocn lay,%visite blottimîg
paîior ovcr tise spot, sud irait it lightly. lit

Canada vermis Kansas.

Ta ilue PEditor.

washiug laces, put about 12 drops inia piut; oiht aou ULU I1sa*.W1îrUt %IUU1alz. IitiVO

of ia sie Tacei ier i wtu.durigg the Itst lew yearà turtied thuir atten.

spoonfuls of amlmonia in a quart of liot soap, lint am ' h ou inaPrduI
suds, put iii your silvcrwvarc aîd waýI it î rto n, L rou sv aVeèt.!" ia rwarat t
îising au old nail lîruali or tooth brush for the qItb aetin, b is tu rhaaiseihi rsvte t<îl

purpose. ~ Prc*tiighir b 'se, - on %ho Colorado trontier. Ml.-xtiiin lin, be,ucn
siniply siiakc tlic brusiies up and loiwn in a miade ci periodiic:d droundt, zaîd otlitr iîtlU
nmixtuîre of one teispoonftil of animoîlia to a digitu nerutIsof thse unmixuvd vrope iia tlî.t
pir.t of hot %vater ; ivlicii tlîoy are cleaîîacd, oignit farners thihik ouly cleisicî1 %a tiaLn Ut

rine teniin ulduatr, nd tzad isni i n alr l'ut what ci taxutien ? DI& it evertise Nvindeow or iii a ]lot place to dry.FoL
wasiig tinger mîarks froin. looking glasseg; or istriko thse tuat untiiubiaiic pzeriot tlit %lu
windows, put a fuiv drops of anîmionia on a boit ar&;utncnt he couîla ie abaiuis ait
moist rag ain mzalte qîîick wor-kofit. IfPe yî irtional fligh; of his cauntiýmlLn tu *<ill
wish your gaoss plants ta Ilourisli, put a feve c
draps of spirits of aitîlînia ini P-vry pilit of~ thety MItIw ntoIlwas the low prico ut faill
water used in wvateritig. A teaspoienfîl in a p.-oducu, ansd the fri;sîtli ;svority oz tI.ho
basin of cola water wvill adl inucl ta tise ru- cazatio.a 1 who weuid anticioiato the latter
frashing effccts of a bath. 2Nofling la bettor ecourge ini tie Far IVO&t, thse country of the
thaiî ammonia.water for clensig the linir.atlocadbfl, >twtamo sd.
In overy euse rnso the in moania wlith t It &ttouadafl, >)to*.aisn-
welter.- Weetetn ifurta. lia for tise asking ? Lesit m~y etory &-boula

iF~u. 15,
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seprm inoredible, 'INr. Editor, 1 s'auî yon
horewiti, 'Itnt riî.ce@asrily for pufhl'cntlon,

lîi>i, na att evidviceo f my good iih," a tAx
rilît for 12- toeg l i iey (.oauîîty. Kan.

#tt8, n t'pot elîauitltîig ta lie the exaut centre
lît.t.eu&i thé- PiactU andi Atlautiî (Icoatna 1

Fa ér iiiugh vif fo«r freeriom,but freedont thaf' is
,very cear nt Clin prico ! A suimiîry oi this

etraor<ltniîry lourment, which is uniter the
Iîand l t nu C.oauty Troasourermay be given-
212 arres; vau'$2,000; tax'es, $79 50, or four
lier ci'ut on thea valuation-a tidy reaa ia
t,oai pnta ai Englad that 1 know.

[x (- tir axttrapotitan caunty of York the
idiui ta< on farni lands le Ili mitl lu the dol-
lar Lii tho elty of Toronto the. taxation la
ouly là cent in the dollar. But ont there en
the bîîuîîjdleKî prairie of Riley caunty, Raut.
sa«', fou,, ceizts Liu. edu dollar. en~ doubt, Mrt.
fdit-ur. wO tre à seow. t-tupiti, unprogresaive
pectu.le, buit CaiOR(dft hast tt maeritm, sud II; in a

Pitv tiî,it t.ho tllîasuvii,d illive ta guo 80 far ta
Ilîd t.lîili utlit. Laîcly inî thii,., lallroild
days thoy eau gat liacit agatu eaily. aild âe
17ey du.è; bacî tisa :nîsr.oprei!bntaîîans that
tour tnema 86WAi.sonild li ottener expoaatd
i rnlght aditt the àbove that mv agent
farw.ed thoas 212 acrea Il en narea." fLaS
shate waa '.'J bushels of corn, which mtolli for
2U cuntm a hushel; taxes. 8$49 50; total crop,
ray $S200, for dtviision betweexa toatilord anad
tenant 1 have no reason ta doubt the liou
cety of :nuy of the persans eonoerned, ail of
whom 1 knowa, a3 1. ala do the property la
question.

If titis mort ci place eau be naade attractIve
tA Briti8lt opitalis, and ta fartn laboutrers
train ait patta ot tis %vorld, cehat could t

b"~ dnue for 0rntario, if only the right meana
were iiiiiain l makiug hier resonres lïmown ta
the iimil farinersa nd 111ipalt labourera of
Great llnitata .iu< o;tior Ettropeun catin-
tries ?

Toronto, Jan. 13, 1872.

btix~~CONvou3îplTîol OtFTnînv.a. -It bas
lieî'u estinliateti that seventy-fivo Million dol-

lais' m~ortlî of fuiel is hutriiet overyyearin the
UCniteti States. Locomotives contine over
uight million carda of u'ood aulitiahly, and

ove a uudedmillion dlollars' worth of sawe
luinbr la yearly eniaployed i building andi i
mniaufactureso Four million acres of forest
disaplîcar every year ixefore thec wwc, ta sup.
ply ail tiie ekînan.tl(

1-tî iiý'. -A ivriter inl the Country
(?efl"aî giesthe falaving, amtong other

arguments, ta pîrovo that largo fanas
ara relzatively mure prolitable than sanil
oncs - t is e.timated that ive par cent. o!
tlt, wVear cf îîî.îîving Machines lu bCNV Eng.
lanîl cmneîs froin turîîing corners, fen per
crnt front natural, (ccay, andti el pur
cenît frain macl of sill, experience and, care
in the operators nîxti tetas-aIl of which
ivoîld bc largoly obviateti by iincrcasing the
sil.cof tua farais s as ta cinploy the machie,

t.hateta aliti the operator constantly frot
thec bcgiing ta, thescati ofý tho soason.
Titera la nlso cconomny in lhoîsiag antd feedling

arge hardal a[ aniniaIs over sînaller unes;
atud in fact, the nrgunienits, theoretically,
ara almnost ail in favour of the large farai.

In relation ta irrdgation in Italy, it i aatl
In Lombardy witoer i8 sold lit te rate of
500,000 gallons Ver season lier acro, <equid.t..
a single averillw of 22 juiches deop), as fol.
Iowa absolute Ipurehziso, about $9 pur acre,
annual rent in perpetulty, about $2 50 per
acre. WVater la algo reilted by the Bsasotti
whont there is a sui plus, nt soamehut l.wer
rates ; but ln suai case the land-owner ik
liable to be <leprived entirty il% tintes of
droughit, ivhen it la tao8t; wantetd. The pet.
patual owaar or h sehaidî'r uist, lie firist
supplied.

II AVI\C, fict flr't te Inîroluce le theo pubilIr the>
lît.,t, .'Sqiî'I. uicafl Turint Squashî, Mar-

bloii.'a.l 31alîilitih atbboage. >Netecam Sweet Cari, l'lîin'
tiey"i Witer Miýo>' IIf% ras ii DoeIivr' arri tuift Pca,

leîstoil curied I.etiuc'ami allier

New and Valuable Vegetables,
avili> the reltu nt auOtl>OrC'aSOf I umni gaiti propanod
te stitil. % hie lîilîlic niit %i egetolîe udî Floer Seods

ot 11w~ iîîîrüa qîiaiiî. M>' Aînu-ai Catalopue lu noas
r and %tit 1.îl bu sent fret ta ail. IL la .3 e01 oui> ail
uvtles, but IstiandardI VcetabIr o? the tar ndS

gardon, <00cri)tielîuiidned ol'%Ilîi areoomy owo grow-
Ing). and e ucofili> ieiectei lt.a I.s e or Seui. Ou
tue caver et la> Catalogue ivitl be rounid copiea or letter3

differtef stalci.an oîf eyrilorie. %ito luive tis*I ai%, Se&I
front afin> Ion e u . 74aruti t i itiono>
sait $hall reac> mue. T>:hoi tlsr ree hUr.t
lAc purcliase. aî: '!t. is.d PuLSfe?,a>iIc
la naine. (uaoîu~fOn t it

TRlEES,
F4dJIT AND ORNAMENTAL

I'e in!'P Vie atentionm of 1iantetM and ibealiex'?e
Io eur Iînrg, and compicle sioet -f

Standardl anti 1)warf Erit Tnt <N.
Graîns 't'issesi. Suiali Frtl1s.
I)rmtinaeati Trec%, Shrmbli 1oUee.
N*ew &' Itare Frtiit aa >îuvu:l1rc
Evergreluî' antsa NewV P11atai.

.PJ*ouupt attention .ý'h'eîî go ail enqulrl-.
Deacril)uiire and Ilt>3tal*loî prired Catalogues sent lirc

) id on reeCqîl afstamps, asfo!l el t
Se 1J ruhtsý l0c, No 2 9 irurnnintal Treoit. loc.

No. .'t-ren-tOtke, 10e. No..-his'e ra
Addre'.s

Esabd >40 ELW ~ E A IT
v4I MountL fIope Xursrries. ROClIFE$TPIýi N'. Y.

UlE'~VATS AND lIE ÂTERS
Oraculecrier quelity ; aieao

Catns, Hoops, Pressi3s,
-And &Il kitld ùf cher c'so ery utonslis, manuracturtil
nit olul l'y

IIATCII COR.I,
Oebawà, Octaneo.

rI'j.Ff.xcKv 'Inn Ceerge !ro%çi, liow Parit, BIrant.
torde lien. DAVît, Itoor, Markiiaîu; GCldeoou StIrlker,
>*-%q.. Iilon; Jaot EIIîton, Vsq., I'e:o&rborugb; )Iulsrs
1'ltthlips Biras., Scwinsnklc; ilrunlt lcenio Fâctory Ca.,

Blltevile; etc., etc.
4«Z- Seni ocr Circulâand, ['dce Liii. v4.,2.1,

To Farmers and Gardeners.
Ilnvite All 'Abe have bera lu lie habit of huytug their

gardénusecO tram b. rX ei ut those , agsuî
oued a tril sfio ly 91ide, sudnit tue 1,ûdlibennrellllu bir
germlnattng, andl lu iho lit> end quallty or the v. g,î-

caveraIyesrs a1 drive bail Seed trtn th> uit ,rket. Rtuî
süe foe fnitnno, and gariieners the Immense boa ttey au
nually oulhrfrom thme purchnaso fIt.

'The public ha%"' %Vell îîippînîciîlai> effCtort%, and I bava
no« lifty Ih%3nS.uid nistinerns lu the0 CUlîrd Sta as aud
Cunialîsà. 1 ei niera t> i taiet wnarrant, ziud washt Le
tIil, rc.i 'th ' tht' limiter, 1 s.nît l'y aMy arreuîCo; ii
l'ili.114. di hi 1b, groxv ioiseif a large llnîp.'ntil eli

J %Il S t. Il. tIt>~,Mr!b.î i'

Apple Trees Wanted.
rili FRUIT G!OESASCAl~ OerOîino.
..Liaigdtmuidt ilimtsuugtonebr
atteeofthoMWAYZIE >IflLWE GISISEAPPIC
lu tle SPnTIg Of' 187b, requeSt fraint Urserynien tendons,
sallug fie aumimor of trocs they cau furnlsbt or tht. va.
do'le in1th spriug of 184-5, their age, qualit>', nad price.
AIl snell touders te ho Leut ta the Secretary aI St. Catb.

urinies on or belote thilia day ot Octobor, 1872; the
£'aocfatlon nooerviug the rigbt to declie accepting any
teuder.
V4-Z.lt Er' order. P.W PA ,sezaiar>'.

THE YORKSHIRE

OÂTTLE FEEDER

FO'f.t'leniing nui bringing int canIllion

Horse., Cows, Sheep, Pigs, &c.,
1l 18 blgil>y recommeaded by the rrofmmnor of Iie vole
tlnary Goilegesof Gmrta ind. Itilapo&ssecd orpurely
vegetabi4je tiacts lu a condcnsed terni. IL rogulate

nutke->the etomnacb in a heallby condition. It. is
hed nbgb repuitation by th.tclass breedcrs of sîuctl

ibrougbout Europe and Qmzada. Stck. Pd with the
Yorksblro Cattio lkodcr have lu overyinaceWOoc
exhibited taIton lra pares. Il bas been awarded cou
gratulalory rcmomndralons t oi agriculturai scelettes
fer zie aroa boneIt thay bave dorived froat lis use.lu
the reîsing of stock. Il fttenoit onutPaîritb the ii'eSî
tune. Adla o otish io.

Soli e-rwso

I1lGIG ' 3llLI.Ef & CO, Piroprielosj,
v4.2.2t167 Kicg Street East, Toronlo.

WENTS I lale zmd Famille.500 tu silt usec note atticies ss a as Fleur, nudt
uoaioed tui even. lanilly. 'Samplecs &unt, froe by mail
veitiî tenus t0 cicar $3 te $10 lier day. 'Ibis tg ne gint
enlerpr iso or Itiîbo, but titey ara new unticle o? mual
inciIt. Reador, If yn %vanIt lirolilt nit linoishle

î'iul>oyîuetson oVaut liîinaoud otuIr'!r.>
ebî't reCtive full patliulamt IV fil fuî~ reil by letur.,

Mlail. Aildims
174-2-11, N. IL. wIVIIrT, oeIcw.rs

Rochester
Commercial

tEstaliebode 1830.t N urseries.
S END fer Our Xen Circenlar Or Prices rer Dot.

per 200, or pet 1.OOC--emnwlng *Il :eat EA1w
TESuAd PLAN=S-butlà rrulî "aOIL~ aa-.otc

e select IWs ofSpectaitil.aid evoltia. Aditrws
V4 2.1 W. S. L1T TL E, Po.eîgter, 2. Y.

18ý7.

r> ~ USEO AND RECOM-~MEI.ODODY THE MOST
EMINENT PHYSICIANS

*IN NEW ENOLAND F~OR

"NOTHINGBETTER." M
CULERt Bilos. & CO,

BOSTON.
,,uenci t ts s r'OI4by theD, Oriteota



TUiE OANAD.A FARMER. 'F 15, 1872.

O En OYEp HU.NOIRFO) IIMF.S-,riniedi uTWO
IJColoi8rs nStperbl TiIZr fl.ua-Four

H-uxndrod I6mgrswngs of Flowors, Plants
an.. VogotabtEos, N%1111 I>.'eeriîrîrouî. anrd 'IWO
CVLOREII PlA'1ES.--irecnlous aI V'iau% frit riale.

ilrg WIsikq. Lawus. Gardreirs, ,2-..-Therarudscrrrest
aund lit FLORAL GUIDE lni tire Wortt.-Ali
for 's 3eN .E '- lu îiro- %%ho tinl O!
buYing Seed- Not ta quartier tirhe l..-0O0l
toi,) r187.1. Adrires

V, JAMES VICK, Rochestor, N. Y.

By D. W. BEADLE,

Apple Trees -Wanted
T Hl FRilr A.4ins ý~OCIATOor Oiw (.%xt

.. linvrrgitl rit fioirot itilrlute ruratg 1.1l'a rtitibt-1
a grec rit aile A1EIFJY~pi le lit ti, Bplrrc of
1878rqt jiei fr.oin loir eryrrrirelcr,'îrtrgtr'nr
ber "ttft'. iov <'u trîrrilti ut titis var(ec l irtt-;,l.g
o! 1S7ý6, lir axe i. qutltr,. ndri nce. mi t,'îrdbcr lit ij
sentic ti fle Ser titre ai t. Cathrarinres --i or hefIor, i l
f1rrt d ry f UdoIe, 1872, titA0rrr~îrsrr ic
rigiit leneclr. te'lrl a erviJ'.

ir.v ordr,

Tloronto Mar~ket%.

ICÂ~AAD& FÂinuyit' Office. lki, 12, Ill' 2.
ir.Produce Slsrket gerrerally rO-mainstî.;0yl %iliur

lur tls c ly tIbo %%holesalo prites tir as hu..

ILOUpR AND aitAL
F7otr-Superlie.$530; SpringWlreât.«ra,.$640 ru

$' 50 ; Fitucy, $5 t'O ta $5 55; Extra, *à.r 0 lu 'Q .r. 5
Superlor Extra, $8 00.

1 ~ & - - %V.lru~ . aiteari-$ -. 0ta$r75
iranrlsoerrr volumero rf tour liruuret pags', beautitutiy CQr'mCaI-$3 40 ta $3 60.
ilnuslritte.i wrir col0.cêi Piste., and nurOtrouS erigavrrgr Brar r, ln car lots, $1I.
in tirreea severa stylese of biruîiug: Clotir, nrTeoi and, gui,), ORrÀy.
:rI tien dollars art un1e cenIts- Clothr %vitil TOd Icalirr taeI-0ls~2 si 30;Treadweli.s1 ý25 106 24
bark anrd corier lit trre drtdasa ,si''i h rit tour dot , 8 - 1 u 20
lari. Cà.rrraase trante,) ru% Cvery coutirt. Itlloercr .. prg, $11 got 822, De Ildge t'roor, $1ta $11)

î4.1.lrl CE0. CltAWFORD, ToRosTo. Oals-41C.

I'eas-68c tae.

NEIV AND RARE 1rEEALS yoc1

Int îaot o f e Nhteward Rre Vgtanlrs .*c!lt, HRay, lu f4ir supply, at q1to $'2
le -<' r a l) %h naillrr oarrtn îaricttes. On ie 1Strar, scarce, nt 75) ta $13.

cuver ofit y $Catalaeuto ivtîl biafouait i-xi-t:re.rom lett'ts; i'ROVtelO',s.
rce:lved 'trot,, farie!T and, gardctiersl rp.idirtir InovCr ieef<d th ie $ide. Scta 10c.
thrry difrient mals tr tcrrrtorie, wro, havo us<,d rue' .diu «ytr aco el c

md -iaieta ton veaT Clialogues sent free Io ail. cprbl$6016:0.
«4lfe o 1 groio e . hn ro,-rieljes. Gei ipurr sfed 11pleptr *' 9 $1 G o .

V4-1-t] JAle-Z 3. I. f.tFoOtr, rtijbTbeadovas 75c tu SI: ChIlck'err, per pair1. 40c
v4.t4tJ A6II J. l. .REGRY, iarbeired t 6o0c; >scks, pe itair, Goe Io Soc; Gee, àoc tu .Oc..

Pork-Me(làsG tor16.
Gooséberry~ Plnt ant ars-Ratîcri, 8,;ç Io PIC; :mrfluce,, îOc ru 10>,c.

rjnil FRUIT (;ROWRRIS' orOiAI6 ceteriaiy O.'rTAr1crboo,,
I.Lraigded, 0dorbWurogtr iebr Eg-acked, 16e ta ISc.

titLtut of tha I)6WlNING Coosebecry ru ih, opcr, or C&te-IOC ta 11'.e; Reenor'sSliîon, isc, Ryt1e
1874, roqrrst frein nurveryrnori tenders, slalrlg tllira ho. Dnied Âyle-05eli 10 qc.
ktr or plauts reiicî eh err cln uririril of ibiîs vartoy, in ,.alt-Goderich, $1 10 tu $125, 1.ieçecroo, lier lng. $1
Ilr a«prrrrg 017s4, tireir age, qIalSry, mtrîl ice QI miea

Ail tenders to,,fflit lulreue t St Ca
t
h~ariners Deeed *lg-S20 la M57.

oorbelt're tihe firt dat'l o ct rober, 1572; Lire I'ot$ 40 t0 $4 1.
liran reservlrr- Ille rrgila ta rlacîrtrcielrrr tu endrie. tIDES .10 51e

Dly orilec.idîN. 1, crrrcd and) lnspclad, lier Il) 9Oe ta gic;
rr'.2.lit 1). WV IFAIII , secretaly. No. 1, lllr-I)ctei, grcci, 9c ; No. 2,rrpcegretui,

.j.c 10 Sc.
.?Areepsy-in-lst CiaSs, greer,,, to Io S-2 1.5; t)ry., toc

c0Arfikur- -'-u. per b, 12C.

1l.4Fee,44 e 045e; prried, 44C lu 4;'7.

S IXTY.1FOUR PAIIES.prie 2S ci&.. poslî'aid. Toill 'Inn CATTIX 31.1555?
irowi tohrplant nuit grow ait itrds oft imnu1 Fruit sr Rectes (tice werglrlh $3 00 ta084 6 .5 Kr ctI

.'ecsfslly, boti frc inuariet and hrome gardeîr. Jlohnl . .'wep-$4 0 0 e-$.
Tioias Hlenry %Çard BlOeher. Judge t. '. iars or caires->3 l $7.
(;a., and) rriiremi ýuy lt ls aile or %ie Most collpIdet and) Larbs-$3 b0 ta $5 60.
prrctical syorirs cvrc hîritle,. 4ir, Pricte List of lantîs,
relait or ur lesl. ,rec le ait alihhicarits. AdiidTtS RINrCIAL XAM.5.

A. Xf. 1'UR1)V. Paltîîy1eir, .Y.London, Fai. 7.-l'aIl rirasî, $118 tu SI 1.3; rprng
or IPVIZDI &« H1AXCE. iott Bend, liîd. vrbeat, $1 18 ta $1 »-. Bicey, Z65e ta 60,' l'ts, 68c

1'.S-îrci ecrpiés or thée priati lecorder ru 62e anSte aSc.lea1 lO 0. llolu
14LttrI ceotrrge Girieller. r dollar urarrîly. (À. $6 ta 7. Dresser) IlOgr, $5 la S5 40. lirdCý, SC ta Oc.

51 l'a' .ro. 'e'l rlaîîrar.1 pasirSeîkts(r'u.$ ' 0$ 0 oot, 45c. Butter
111serf ai)r -c a'7 ro (rtrîrrr u a.rir. ioll), 20c tu 22c; do (kcgý) 12jlic t0 Je- Egg. -_2C t0

23e. Die Oc loc10. 11aiy, $13 lu $14. llcîaîecs.

Th~ [utt Lroi~rs Aso~îj' ciph, Fett. --Florr, .u asupr, $6 oin WAcaL $1 23 lu Z1 U6, .'jnnp do., ".] 15 tu $1 Io;Th iit Go e 'Ascation lar,e. 103e ltru Oelu0coati,40v. 042.1c
Carie, lire welghî, 2!.,c 104e. tef, 4c lu . Dreued

C> .' ( TAJ O. loge, $6I t5 W0. lites. 7,qc lu Se. $hepks:k. $l650
lu $2. Butter. 13e 10 16c,' Fggs. 17 £'/rOrsSp lie ta

TflER5' SiIEB %%il[ I ai<r-ttel1 ciruor alry Iwo 12e Uay, 16e toise..'ttea $î9c Cota,0e.
et ofite BslWnutl&i. WgieAr4Te. Irantford. Feb. ". F7srr, \o 1 -. uiar. St 761 $5t0S.

li;cumrCilrgeau l'esr, MrarIum , lhala's EariY Falt lrAcaf $1201001,Q 25. Sprtng Do., Si 20 Brriy
leACL. entrelle Grap. tIlrers t'it luforiu tiru e 10 b 00eoý.. j,«erScC6e l 00 ona, 38e o4Oe. CatzWe,tary. D %V llit, St Cattirartnua n elote rafocOfti lice weigbt, $4 tu $65. BnCJ $4 e0 Io $0 G. Xrutou,

Ise, 187.2. wirnch tci- uf tire atrve Ilray desicO tu recttO, 88 60 10 tu7. Deeed Ropgs, $Z, lu $5 25. ilidaî, s7 10'
Any persan eau becore n incirrirr bra lttlrtnittlirg on $-. &0. Shrib $1 76 30 t$. »'aýoc, i0 t 44e.
dollar ta tirS Secrelary befoit' tlrc ON%1 of 3Mach uoxî ub,,1 o1e tgr 1e15e 4ee 0 afe

?42.1II BUI'LST, Ray, !12 Io $17. 2b:rrus, per b3g, "3 Sc0g $1. Cern,iv-tPrsosltt. $6e 10 60.
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Imaper mus% ia aildressed.

Suritarption Prrke, $1 per aurion (POST.%GX FRIXr)
payable tin attrance.

Tris CÂNÂmAu FÂtxa prrerita a tltIeia5 mlran
for agrîcuitural advcetiaula. Terrs ot artll)rg.
20 ce.-lia lier lire apam, Treelvettl' space toquis ont
lInc. r6arrleîiaaî or leus i.au ton itnita'
BInACe.

Cominmunicationsa ou Agricuittiral suirjees taro hIrrile)
rIddr,,sed t10 i The "foir ofLAa Corrodak Frrwr," aîrU
aIl orders for tire plaper art t Ob. en Sari.

GE.ORGE BIlOW'?
liacnaging Dreclor


